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Introduction
This report documents the work of the Upper Missouri River Basin Pallid Sturgeon Recovery Workgroup
(Workgroup) during 2017. The report consists of minutes of the annual summer meeting of the
Workgroup Governing Board, minutes of the annual Workgroup meeting held in Bozeman, Montana in
March 2016, updates of on-going work and reports completed by members of the Workgroup and other
contractors.
The Governing Board of the Workgroup during this period consisted of the following individuals. Their
work affiliation and the focus areas they represent are indicated.
Zach Shattuck, Chair, Montana Fish, Wildlife and Parks
Anne Tews, Montana Fish, Wildlife and Parks, RPMA 1
Mat Rugg , Montana Fish, Wildlife and Parks, RPMA 2
Landon Pierce, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, RPMA 3
Tyler Haddix, Montana Fish, Wildlife and Parks, Habitat
Pat Bratten, U.S. Geological Services, Research
Rob Holm, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Propagation
Ken Staigmiller, Montana Fish, Wildlife and Parks, Fish Health
Kevin Kappenman, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Stocking and Tagging
Ryan Wilson, U.S, Fish and Wildlife Service
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Meeting Notes from the
UBPSWG Governing Meeting
August 16-17, 2017
Billings, MT
The following are the notes from the August 2017 meeting of the Upper Basin Pallid Sturgeon Recovery
Workgroup Governing Board. A few of the discussions are grouped out of the order in which they
occurred during the two-day meeting for clarity and to combine multiple discussions of single topics. A
summary of the action items assigned during the meeting appears at the end of the meeting notes.
Ryan Wilson, Tyler Haddix, Anne Tews, Zach Shattuck, Mat Rugg, Ken Staigmiller, Pat Braaten, Rob Holm,
Landon Pierce, Bob Snyder, Kevin Kappenman, Larry Gamble, David Trimpe, Christina Gomer, and Lou
Hanebury were present at the meeting. Attending by phone was Brian Marotz.
Opening Comments
Matt Marsh, with WAPA, gave the opening remarks. WAPA provides $300,000 annually to fund Upper
basin projects. If a special project requires additional funding, there may be additional funding
available. Matt encouraged communication with Don Skaar, the Montana representative on MRRIC, to
bring up topics and concerns with the USACE.
There will be a new regional director appointed during the next few months.
AI – Zach will set up a meet and greet conference call with the new WAPA regional director.
Lou is retiring at the end of December 2017. Christina Gomer will be the WAPA NEPA Coordinator and
the Workgroup’s contact within WAPA.
During drought, WAPA has to borrow money due to low flows and reduced power generation. WAPA is
a member of the Southwest Power Pool.
Recovery Team update - Gamble
Wyatt Doyle finished his tenure as Recovery Team Leader as of July. Larry presented his ideas for
replacing the vacant Recovery Team Leader position. The USFWS is considering two options for a new
Recovery Team leader.
Short term (1 year or more?) – Have either Landon Pierce solely, or Landon and Wayne NelsonStastny jointly occupy the position. This could occur before the end of August.
AI - Larry suggests that there be a conference call with Landon, Wayne and the Upper Basin
Workgroup after the RTL decision is made.
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Long term – The desirable end goal is to identify a permanent candidate using the “George
Jordan model” where the Recovery Team Leader is also the Pallid Sturgeon coordinator. This
process may take more than a year to complete because of budget issues and a hiring freeze.
There will probably be a Recovery Team meeting once the transition decision is made.
Middle Basin update
The broodstock collection captured fewer Pallid Sturgeon than in past years. The condition of the
captured fish was slightly better than last year. Was mortality of adults the cause of the increased
condition?
Intake Diversion update - Trimpe
Work at Intake has ceased because of the July 5 injunction. There should be a hearing by summer 2018.
The process for the final summary judgment is expected to be a 1½ - 2 year process. The contract with
the contractor has been terminated.
Noreen Walsh (USFWS) stated that Intake will no longer be in the USACE’s baseline for the Upper
Missouri River. This was unexpected.
BuRec will evaluate the Pallid Sturgeon translocation project at Intake this fall.
BuRec probably going to continue rocking existing weir to provide water to irrigators.
Effects Analysis - Gamble
The EA team is working on a new monitoring program and is working through the comments on the
DEIS. The USFWS will meet with Rob Jacobson and Joe Bonneau next week. USFWS will stress the need
for more face-to-face interactions, rather than relying solely on a one-way blog for communication. The
USFWS wants more discussion and interactive discussions, rather than just reviewing draft documents.
The EIS is currently scheduled for completion sometime during the summer of 2018. The Record of
Decision should be out by the fall of 2018.
FWP update – Shattuck
FWP Pallid Sturgeon biologists and managers from regions 4, 6, and 7 met with the new FWP Director
Martha Williams and Associate Director Paul Sihler. FWP will work to improve communication with the
USFWS.
Workgroup operating procedures – Shattuck
Zach presented edits to the existing operation procedures document. He will send a draft out to
Governing Board members for their review.
AI - Comments on draft changes to operational procedures document should be sent to Zach by
September 8, 2017.
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Workgroup Memorandum of Understanding – Shattuck
The current (2008) MOU will expire in July 2018. Lou stated that having contractors sign the MOU
simplifies WAPA contracting practices, as individual contracting negations would not be required. A
simple reference to the MOU would suffice.
AI – Zach will work with Landon and Lou to get the updated Workgroup MOU approved and
signed.
Facilitator MOU – Shattuck
This MOU needs renewal.
AI – Zach will draft an updated facilitator MOU.
RPMA 1 update – Tews
Anne gave a PowerPoint presentation about the new PIT tag system that was experimentally used in
RPMA 1. This system uses the new standard frequency (134.2 kHz) for tagging animals. It uses either
12.5mm or 23.5mm PIT tags. The new PIT tags are inserted in the abdomen of fish using an incision.
The 125 kHz tags currently used are obsolete. The new tags are cheaper ($1.70 vs. $3.10). The current
inventory of 125 kHz tags can be exchanged for new tags.
Anne suggests the new system and standard be adopted in the Upper Basin. The current tagging
protocol encourages adopting the new standard, but does not indicate how or when it should be done.
Guidance as to how to proceed to update the Tagging and sampling Protocol to adopt the new system
will be requested from the Recovery Team.
AI - Kevin will lead the effort to update the tagging and sampling protocol to convert from 125
Khz to 134.2 kHz systems.
The first step will be to acquire and employ dual frequency readers. WAPA funding can be used for this.
Lou requested that WAPA receive a description of what is required to convert to the new system.
AI - Zach will draft and send a letter to the USFWS that includes a detailed proposal to convert
to the new 134.2 kHz system, including the pros and cons and how the transition could occur,
and requesting recovery team and USFWS approval to begin implementation of the new system.
AI - Zach and Kevin will coordinate the transition to the new PIT tag system.
RPMA 2 update – Wilson
Lack of growth of stocked Pallid Sturgeon is a concern. There are few ’07 and ’08 age classes that are
greater than 500 mm. Hatchery-stocked Pallid Sturgeon have been netted in Lake Sakakawea.
High flows made capturing adult broodstock difficult, but nine fish were sent to GPNFH.
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The Department of Justice has funding for contaminants sampling. Tyler, Mat, Ryan and their crews will
attend sampling training and perform sampling initiated because of the oil spills in the Yellowstone
River.
Milk River/Missouri River update – Haddix
The Milk had low flows in 2017, so Tyler didn’t see many Pallid Sturgeon use the Milk. Few larvae were
sampled as well as juveniles.
Pallid Sturgeon that stay below Fort Peck Dam are thin and don’t grow, probably due to low
temperatures and poor production.
Yellowstone update – Rugg
Paddle fish have been found in the Big Horn River due to extended high flows. The Pallid Sturgeon
translocation project captured, tagged and moved five Pallid Sturgeon from below Intake Dam. Any
Pallid Sturgeon caught between Intake Dam and the mouth of the natural side channel, were
translocated. Two wild males and one juvenile male were located more than 100 miles up the Powder
River. Three Pallid Sturgeon used the natural side channel to bypass the Intake Dam, but rapidly
returned back downstream.
Pallid Sturgeon spawning telemetry update – Braaten
Three female Pallid Sturgeon were tracked to normal spawning areas near Fairview. Free embryos
captured below the sites confirmed that they spawned.
A dye release was conducted at the Glendive boat ramp.
RPMA 3 update – Pierce
Low numbers of Pallid Sturgeon were caught this year due to high flows. RPMA 3 fish are displaying low
growth rates similar to what is observed in RPMA 2 fish, although they achieve larger total length.
South Dakota has ceased population assessment activities upstream of Segment 7. Landon’s office may
take on the work.
220 Pallid Sturgeon have been documented to have moved downstream past dam.
Miles City Hatchery propagation update & fish health – Staigmiller
MCSFH does not have Pallid Sturgeon this year. FWP must have internal discussion about MCFHS’s
participation in the Pallid Sturgeon program.
SNS from Wyoming are positive for iridovirus.
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Drift study update – Braaten and Haddix
Ed Heist identified 58 Pallid Sturgeon of the 1269 free embryo samples collected during the drift study.
All but two came from the first night’s sample. The two others were from the second night’s sampling.
“Walls” of sampling at Culbertson and Williston did not capture any Pallid Sturgeon. Flows were
approximately 10,000 cfs during the release. What happened?
Ed was also sent 450 YOY sturgeon samples for identification. Results are pending.
Garrison Dam NFH propagation update – Holm
GDNFH had ten fish from the confluence for spawning. There were two females from both RPMA 1 and
RPMA 2. Rob lets fish recover post-spawn prior to being released. Rob has 227 progeny from the
female that died this spring. All males were included in the cryo-repository in Warm Springs. Sperm
used from the 2001 cryo-preserved males had high fertility.
Spawning matrices are being used to create “boutique” matings to equalize genetic representation
among the Upper Basin RPMAs and to increase their effective population size.
Early life-stage mortality is a source of undesirable non-random hatchery selection. Rob is observing
variable utilization of feed among lots. Rob believes it may be due to problems related to enzymes
involved in feed utilization. Rob would like the Propagation Committee to revisit early life-stage
mortality.
AI – Snyder will contact Molly about an early life-stage mortality conference call.
The current stocking goals for spring yearlings in 2018 are:
RPMA 1
1500

RPMA 2

RPMA 3
1500

110

Rob needs the numbers to be stocked by family from the RPMA biologists by October 1 so that he can
manage his inventory.
AI – RPMA biologists need to give Rob their numbers of fish stocked by family by October 1.
Survival estimates
Jay has released a draft of the latest survival estimates. The estimated survivals of fall- and springstocked Pallid Sturgeon have changed from earlier estimates. Ryan stated that the survival estimates
are underestimations. Ryan asked if we need to increase the effort over a short period of time to
improve the numbers of fish captured and improve survival estimates.
The Governing Board decided to schedule a conference call at the end of September and a meeting at
the end of the day of the continuing education training workshop in conjunction with the March
workgroup meeting to discuss survival estimation with Jay.
AI – Zach will set up conference call between biologists and Jay. A follow-up meeting will take
place in conjunction with the Workgroup meeting.
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Stocking plan
Rotella’s survival estimates differ from the values used in the original stocking plan. The purpose of
stocking has changed from demographic goals (numbers) to maximizing effective population size. The
stocking plan needs to be re-written.
AI - Snyder will coordinate the re-write of the stocking plan for the Upper Basin. He will
investigate how the Range-wide Stocking Plan can be modulized to permit easier basin-specific
changes. Comments and suggestions will be sent to the Recovery Team Leader and Larry.
Invasive procedure training
Rob observed a poorly-healed, two year old incision in one of the broodstock and is concerned that
those that use invasive techniques (transmitter implantation, sexing and assessment of reproductive
status) are not being adequately trained. He believes that these people need to be familiar with the
anatomy of Pallid Sturgeon to avoid causing damage to internal organs. Kevin said that there is a legal,
(i.e. law enforcement), risk having untrained people perform invasive processes.
It was decided that students, technicians and biologists will be given training, as needed, to reduce
damage and mortality form invasive processes. Kevin said they have lots of fish available at the BFTC for
training. He is willing to lead a training workshop at the BFTC. Anne suggested Rob make a video that
could be downloaded and accessed in the field.
Can USFWS permits require training of permit holders?
AI - Larry and Ryan will investigate amending permit language to require handling training.
AI - Zach will investigate if it is possible to amend FWP collectors’ permits to require training.
AI -Kevin, Ryan and Zach will develop invasive procedures workshop training requirements.
AI – Kevin will coordinate invasive processes training.
It was agreed that spring was the best time for training. Zach suggested that a continuing education
segment be added to the March Workgroup meeting. The GB agreed, therefore the March Workgroup
meeting will be held in Bozeman.
WAPA Funding – Hanebury
The draft proposal for FY18 WAPA-funded projects will be available in December.
Lou encouraged WAPA contractors to send in invoices as soon as possible. WAPA funding is usually
available for three years from approval date. Overhead rates have impacted and delayed approval and
funding of some projects.
AI – Lou will send Zach WAPA’s policy on transmitter/receiver purchasing.
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Website improvements
Lou offered improvements to the Pallid Sturgeon website. The Governing Board would like to have a
library of documents posted on the website, although this will require limited access to the library. At a
minimum, we should make available a bibliography of Pallid Sturgeon literature including recovery and
conservation documents.
AI - Snyder will work on the bibliography, library and website access issue.
Upper Basin Workgroup Chair – Shattuck
Zach was approved by the Governing Board to another two-year term as Workgroup Chairperson.
FY 2018 Workplan – Shattuck
The Governing Board reviewed and discussed the proposals submitted for WAPA funding in FY18.
Governing Board members will send their selections for approval to Zach by the end of the week.
The Upper Basin Workgroup meeting will take place in Bozeman on March 6-8. This will include an
invasive procedures workshop, a meeting with Jay regarding survival estimates, and the Workgroup
meeting.
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Summary of Action Items

1. Zach will set up a meet and greet conference call with the new WAPA regional director.
2. Larry suggests that there be a conference call with Landon, Wayne and the Upper Basin Workgroup
after the RTL decision is made.
3. Comments on draft changes to operational procedures document should be sent to Zach by August
31, 2017.
4. Zach will work with Landon and Lou to get the updated Workgroup MOU approved and signed.
5. Zach will work with Landon and Lou to get the updated Workgroup MOU approved and signed.
6. Zach will draft an updated facilitator MOU.
7. Kevin will lead the effort to update the tagging and sampling protocol to convert from 125 Khz to
134.2 kHz systems.
8. Zach will draft and send a letter to the USFWS that includes a detailed proposal to convert to the
new 134.2 kHz system, including the pros and cons and how the transition could occur, and
requesting recovery team and USFWS approval to begin implementation of the new system.
9. Zach and Kevin will coordinate the transition to the new PIT tag system.
10. Snyder will contact Molly about an early lifestage mortality conference call.
11. RPMA biologists need to give Rob their numbers of fish stocked by family by October 1.
12. Zach will set up conference call between biologists and Jay. A follow-up meeting will take place in
conjunction with the Workgroup meeting.
13. Snyder will coordinate the re-write of the stocking plan for the Upper Basin. He will investigate how
the Range-wide Stocking Plan can be modulized to permit easier basin-specific changes. Comments
and suggestions will be sent to the Recovery Team Leader and Larry.
14. Larry and Ryan will investigate amending permit language to require handling training.
15. Zach will investigate if it is possible to amend FWP collectors’ permits to require training.
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Upper Basin Pallid Sturgeon Workgroup Meeting
March 8-9, 2017
Red Lion Hotel and Conference Center
1223 Mullowney Ln.
Billings, MT 59101
(406) 248-7151
https://join.freeconferencecall.com/zshattuck
zshattuck
(712) 451-0200
875393

Online Meeting Link:
Online Meeting ID:
Call-in Number:
Participant Code:
Wednesday (3/8)

Time (MST): Topic:

Speaker(s):
Welcome & Housekeeping

10 min

0800-0810

Introductions and opening remarks

Zach Shattuck, Bob Snyder

10 min

0810-0820

Recovery Team & Workgroup Updates
Pallid Sturgeon Recovery Team and MB, LB Workgroup updates

Wyatt Doyle

20 min
20 min
20 min
20 min
20 min

0820-0840
0840-0900
0900-0920
0920-0940
0940-1000

Movement & Spawning
Pallid Sturgeon telemetry project in RPMA 1
Missouri River above Ft. Peck Reservoir monitoring and telemetry
Hatchery-reared Pallid Sturgeon telemetry in RPMA 2
Pallid Sturgeon movement and spawning in the Yellowstone River
Yellowstone River native fish telemetry study

Chris Guy
Anne Tews, Mike Schilz
Landon Holte
Pat Braaten
Mat Rugg

10 min

1000-1010

Break

20 min
20 min
20 min
20 min

1010-1030
1030-1050
1050-1110
1110-1130

Larval Drift and Carrying Capacity
Update on the 2016 Pallid Sturgeon free embryo dispersal experiment
Update to 3D river-mapping efforts during the 2016 Missouri River drift study
Update on Carrying Capacity Study in RPMA 2 - fish
Update on Carrying Capacity Study in RPMA 2 - macroinvertebrates

120 min

1130-1330

Lunch

30 min
30 min
10 min

1330-1400
1400-1430
1430-1440

Effects Analysis & Missouri River Recovery Program
Update on the MRRMP-EIS and BiOp
Upper Missouri River Basin Effects Analysis
Missouri River Recovery and Implementation Committee

Doug Laye
Robb Jacobson
Don Skaar

15 min
15 min

1440-1455
1455-1510

Workgroup Coordination
Oil-spill response training and baseline monitoring for Pallid Sturgeon
Redwater River fish passage improvement

David Rouse, Karen Nelson, Don Tillitt
Steve Dalbey

10 min

1510-1520

Break

20 min
30 min
20 min

1520-1540
1540-1610
1610-1630

Broodstock collection coordination in RPMA 1&2
Translocation of Pallid Sturgeon at Intake
10-year strategy, furthering recovery, RFP process, outreach opportunities

Thursday (3/9)

Time (MST): Topic:

Pat Braaten
Brian Marotz
Addie Dutton
Eric Scholl

Group Discussion
Group Discussion
Zach Shattuck, Bob Snyder

Speaker(s):

20 min
20 min
20 min
20 min

0800-0820
0820-0840
0840-0900
0900-0930

Population Assessment Sampling & Monitoring
Segments 1-3 (Ft. Peck Dam to Confluence)
Segment 4 (Confluence to headwaters of Lake Sakakawea)
Segments 5-6 (Ft. Randall Dam to headwaters of Lewis & Clark Lake)
Monitoring objectives and protocols for Upper Basin in PSPAP 2.0

20 min
10 min
10 min

0930-0950
0950-1000
1000-1010

Genetics & Broodstock
Wild-caught Pallid Sturgeon genetics monitoring
Hatchery-reared and released Pallid Sturgeon reproductive indicies
Gavins Point captive broodstock monitoring

10 min

1010-1020

Break

20 min
20 min
20 min

1020-1040
1040-1100
1100-1120

Garrison Dam NFH
Gavins Point NFH
Miles City FH

10 min
10 min
10 min
10 min
10 min

1120-1130
1130-1140
1140-1150
1150-1200
1200-1210

U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service
Western Area Power Administration
NorthWestern Energy
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

20 min

1210-1230

TBA

Landon Holte
Ryan Wilson
Landon Pierce
Group Discussion

Meredith Bartron, Jeff Kalie
Molly Webb
Molly Webb

Hatchery Updates
Rob Holm
Chris Hooley
Mike Rhodes, Cory Hagemeister
Agency Updates
Wyatt Doyle
Lou Hanebury
Steve Leathe
David Trimpe

Other Items, Discussion, & Closing
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Zach Shattuck, Bob Snyder

2017 Upper Basin Pallid Sturgeon Workgroup Meeting
March 8-9, 2017
Red Lion Hotel
Billings, MT
Wyatt Doyle
Each Workgroup needs to identify priority research and monitoring. Identify the biggest issue in the
basin and how we’d like to tackle it. Identify how the FWS can incorporate into management. The
Lower Basin Workgroup identified microchemistry and recruitment as their main issues. The Middle
Basin identified “skinny fish” as their main concern.
Wyatt will be stepping down as Recovery Team Leader.
Chris Guy – RPMA 1 telemetry study
The new project in RPMA 1 will study the reproductive ecology of hatchery and wild pallid sturgeon.
One objective is to determine if we can get pallid sturgeon to spawn far enough upstream of Fort Peck
Reservoir to allow sufficient drift.
Luke’s telemetry project determined that the earliest hatchery-origin pallid sturgeon males matured is
14 years. For females, it is 18 years. Some males exhibited a biennial cycle. Both hatchery-origin and
wild reproductive males made similar movements. Non-reproductive males didn’t move much. The
maximum movement is slightly upstream of the Fred Robinson Bridge area.
Of reproductive adults, 60% of males were clustered approximately 50 km of river by mid to late May in
2015. In 2016, 40% were clustered in 20 km of river.
For spawning, a minimum water temperature of 24ͦ°C is needed above the Marias. All females went
atretic.
Further research: Identify habitat characteristics; determine why females are going atretic; and
determine if males are spawning and, if so, with whom?
The 2017 project will focus on identifying habitat characteristics, determining the cause of atresia,
investigate if the females are making “dummy (conditioning) runs”, and determine what spawning cues
are needed and if some are missing.
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Anne Tews – Sturgeon Sampling in RPMA 1
Estimates of shovelnose sturgeon population were made with more than 100 net drifts. A similar effort
in 2009 was repeated in 2015 at Fred Robinson and 1995 and 2008 estimates were repeated in 2016 at
Coal Banks. The results indicate a decline in shovelnose sturgeon:

SNS estimates in two RPMA 1 reaches
Year

Coal Banks

1995

8700

2005

8518

Fred Robinson

2009

2078

2015

2898

2016

4386

Shovelnose Sturgeon went from 1300 per mile to 670 per mile. Anne suggests this decrease was due to
low reproduction during the drought. Pallid sturgeon captures varied from 0 to 0.25 per net. They
averaged 2mm per year growth. One shovelnose sturgeon was recaptured 37 years after its original
capture (approximately 60 years old). A 2002 hatchery-produced SNS with fin curl survived.
There is a good opportunity for broodstock collection in 2017.
Landon Holte – Missouri/Milk HRPS telemetry
There are 132 telemetered pallid sturgeon in study reach, most are 2002 year-class.
Four 1997 age-class hatchery-origin pallid sturgeon used the Milk River in 2016 during June and July. A
1997 age-class female spent 1.5 months in the Milk River, but her reproductive status is not known. No
extant adults moved into the Milk River. Sixty-two paddlefish and 16 sturgeon (undetermined, genetic
samples submitted) were captured during larval sampling.
A 1997 female moved as far as Intake. Her reproductive status is unknown.
In 2016, the largest sample of YOY sturgeon, with a wide range of sizes were caught to date. Genetic
identification is pending. They are seeing movements of spawning fish. It may be desirable to capture
these fish and identify their reproductive status.
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Mat Rugg – Yellowstone River native species telemetry
This project investigates how the current Intake Dam structure affects fish movement. Pallid sturgeon
(hatchery-origin and wild), blue suckers, sauger, shovelnose sturgeon and paddlefish are the species
investigated.
One half of yearling pallid sturgeon in the Glendive reach moved upstream. No pallid sturgeon at Intake
moved upstream.
In early to mid-May paddlefish moved to, but not above Intake and then displayed a big movement to
the Milk River.
Most telemetered Sauger and Blue Sucker were able to move past the existing structure, with most
Sauger moving June to late-July and Blue Sucker moving mid-April through late-June.
Three Shovelnose Sturgeon moved upstream of Intake at lower flows in July; perhaps exhibiting some
inherent differences between Shovelnoses and Pallids. Also, two Shovelnose Sturgeon that were found
in the Yellowstone River were also contacted in the Milk River in May.
Braaten will write approach to translocation project at Intake. The USBR AMP allows for a translocation
project.
Pat Braaten – Pallid Sturgeon migrations, aggregations and spawning in the YSR
There were no known reproductive females for the 2016 as six females were captured and used to
produce free embryos for the drift study. There were many reproductive males.
Many pallids (14% of telemetered population) moved up to Intake May 5-7 and then moved back down
to aggregate in lower 10 miles of the Yellowstone River. No telemetered fish moved past Intake Dam
through the natural side channel. Not all fish are migrators, some are “homebodies”.
Three hundred and fifteen free embryos and larvae were captured below suspected spawning
aggregations. Genetic analysis is pending.
Pat Braaten – Dispersal of pallid sturgeon free embryos in the Missouri River
The larval drift hypothesis is:
“Under existing conditions, there is an insufficient length of free-flowing riverine habitat available
between spawning (hatch) and settling locations in fragmented river reaches for pallid sturgeon free
embryos to complete ontogenetic development, transition to benthic-oriented larvae, and survive.”
The state of science relevant to the larval drift hypothesis:
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Recruitment failure/curtailment post-57.
Confirmed spawning. Short drift distance, no recruitment detected.
Confirmed spawning, long drift distance, no recruitment detected.
Mortality of pallid sturgeon early life stage (ELS) in river-reservoir transition zones.
Survival of pallid sturgeon ELS in headwaters of Lake Sakakawea.
Fate of slow drifters, settlement, and survival of free embryos.
Hydraulic drivers of free embryo dispersal.
a. “Some” survival predicted from mainstem larval drift models.
b. No survival predicted from hydraulic models.

Modeling is central to Missouri River Effects Analysis and Management Plan.
Objectives of study:
1. Quantify pre-settlement drift and dispersal attributes.
2. Identify settling locations where pallid sturgeon transition from dispersing free embryos to
settled benthic larvae.
3. Identify and quantify hydraulic elements driving free embryo dispersal and larval settlement.
4. Test existing dispersal models and develop more refined dispersal models.
For the study, 697,00 free embryos (< 2 days post-hatch) were released into the Missouri River below
Fort Peck Dam. Two bead types with different densities were also released to see if they could be
surrogates for free embryos.
Benthic trawling was performed in study reach to detect settled larvae. 450 Scaphirhynchus sp. Settled
larvae were captured (the most captured since trawling began in 2002). Genetic results are pending.
Brian Marotz – Estimating the speed and pathways of drifting pallid sturgeon free embryos
More than 200 miles of the Missouri River were mapped 9milk River to Williston).
Channel bedform and hydraulic complexity controls larval drift speed and pathways. Fastest drifter
(10%) could reach Lake Sakakawea in 6.5 days if they remain in thalweg. Ninety percent are swept from
thalweg into low velocity habitats, extending river residence. More than 50% stalled along river banks,
islands and channel-spanning sand dunes. These fish would have to re-suspend to continue drifting.
Drifters near the bottom would not reach Lake Sakakawea for 31 days, indicating drift duration may not
be limiting pallid sturgeon recruitment downstream of Fort Peck Dam.
Doug Laye – BiOp
Doug is the Section 7 lead for MRRMP BiOp and was the primary author of the Intake BiOp. He is
helping the USACE put together the Biological Assessment for the MPPMP, scheduled to be completed
by fall of 2017. The FWS has 90 days to consult and 45 additional days to produce final decision (BiOp).
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Pat Braaten and Robb Jacobson – Effects Analysis
Tasks for 2017:
1. Complete Middle Basin fish condition report
2. Develop recommendations for update of pallid sturgeon population assessment program.
(March 21 workshop)
3. Development, deployment and application of collaborative population model.
4. Set up transition to Technical Team
5. Refine science components as AM plan is revised.
Don Skaar – MRRIC
MRRIC has 28 members. Don is the Montana representative.
There will be an important meeting in August to assess all perspectives and concerns within MRRIC.
There are concerns in the lower basin about changes to the current master manual.
Eric Scholl – Carrying Capacity Project (macroinvertebrate food resources)
Two scenarios are considered: sturgeon are feeding in proportion to habitat types and sturgeon are
only obtaining food from sand habitats. Shovelnose sturgeon - 22% of their macroinvertebrate diets not
associated with sand. Pallid sturgeon – 46% of their macroinvertebrate diets not associated with sand.
Plans for 2017 include:
Completion of lab work by spring.
Refine macroinvertebrate production estimates.
Build trophic supply and demand model for pallid and shovelnose sturgeon by early fall.
Addie Dutton – Pallid sturgeon food web
Looking at the diets of pallid and shovelnose sturgeon; emerald shiner, flathead chub, sturgeon and
sicklefin chubs; goldeyes; stonecats and channel catfish. The food web is very complex. Some species
are specialists and some are generalists.

Steve Dalbey – Redwater River Fish Passage
Fish passage in the Redwater River was adversely affected by the poor design (a series of perched
culverts) of a crossing structure. This impacted pallid sturgeon by limiting forage fish production. This
structure was replaced with a design that allow fish passage. In 2015 seven species moved above the
structure. There is another barrier 2 miles upstream that requires replacement.
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David Rouse – Oil spill response training and baseline monitoring for pallid sturgeon
The objectives of this project are:
1. Pallid sturgeon risk assessment and response plan development
2. Oil spill preparedness fish health sampling training and baseline sampling.
The fish health assessment will look at the presence and effects from polyaromatic hydrocarbons
(PAHs). Looking to have sampling and training in early June (or as field staff dictate otherwise). Three
samples from three locations of pallid sturgeon habitat (below Mo/YSR confluence, YSR above
confluence, and Mo above confluence) will be collected targeting pallid sturgeon or surrogate species.
Looking for 10 of each sex from benthic species.
Help is needed to schedule training and sampling, perhaps July?
Larry Gamble – Pallid sturgeon translocation
Translocation is an interim effort at Intake Dam to benefit pallid sturgeon. Translocation has been
identified as a recommendation to offset take. USACE and USBR are tasked with performing the
translocations and coming up with decision criteria. Perhaps a pilot study would be best for 2017 and
the short amount of time to prepare a study design, with a more developed approach in 2018.
Landon Holte – Population assessment in segments 1-3
Captured 79 pallid sturgeon representing 13 age classes (2001-2015) in 2016.
2016 had reduced sampling effort due to program budget cuts. A total of 25 bends were sampled using
only trammel nets and trotlines. No otter trawls or fyke nets were used. Sampling in 2017 will be the
same as 2016.
Tyler commented that they have observed a decrease in chubs from 2006-2015.
Ryan Wilson – Population assessment in segment 4
Captured a total of 191 pallid sturgeon in 2016 (175 HRPs, 16 wild). The habitat in the segment has
shifted, making targeted sampling more difficult. 2002 age class pallid sturgeon continue to grow faster
than subsequently stocked age classes.
Capture of sturgeon, sicklefin and flathead chubs continues to decrease, as it appears that habitat in
long-term sampling area has shifted. With future development of population assessment program, there
is a need to include all segments to detect changes in abundance for Pallids and other species.
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Landon Pierce – Population assessment in segment 5 and 6
Sixty-nine pallid sturgeon were captured in 2016. None were wild. Relative weights varied from .86-.94.
The 1997-1999 age classes had higher growth rates than subsequent age classes.
Stocked pallid sturgeon successfully (~94% survival) pass downstream through Gavins Point Dam.
PSPAP 2.0 discussion
It was recommended that all segments need to be included to see if there are real trends in abundance
of pallid sturgeon and other species. All data should be included in any analysis.
It was recommended that more than just pallid sturgeon data is needed. Information about the
community is needed. What are pallid sturgeon doing as they mature?
Wyatt suggested we need to state the assumptions in the current plan and what needs to be included in
future monitoring programs to effectively monitor status of pallid sturgeon. Will the forage base
collapse in the next 10 years? What is the population’s reproductive viability long term? What do we
need to monitor to assess the community?
Recommended objectives for the future monitoring program should include:
1. Quantify and evaluate annual trends in pallid sturgeon population structure.
2. Quantify and evaluate annual trends in the associated communities of fish, including short-term
effects on species such as chubs.
3. There should be annual reports and biannual synthesis of results.
Dane will send out a list of baseline objectives.
Tyler, Mat, Ryan, Landon and Dane volunteered to help develop PSPAP 2.0.
Jeff Kalie and Meredith Bartron – Annual pallid sturgeon genetic analysis
993 samples were analyzed in 2016. Three hybrids were identified from RPMA 4 and a triploid was
identified from RPMA 2. There are currently 98 males in the cryo-preservation repository.
The due dates for 2017 samples are:
Potential broodstock
Fish of unknown origins for spring
Fish of unknown origins for fall

5/5/2017
6/9/2017
11/10/2017

Molly Webb – Determination of reproductive indices in captive and hatchery-origin pallid sturgeon
There are 19 age classes in the captive broodstock at Gavins Point NFH.
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Sexes can be differentiated at Age 1. Captive broodstock reach first maturity at 9 years (females) and 4
years (males). Hatchery-origin stocked fish reach sexual maturity at 18 years (females) and 10 years
(males). Typically, captive females have a two-year spawning cycle and males have either a one- or twoyear spawning cycle.
Females to target in 2017 spring collection are Code 86 (RPMA 1) and Code 203 (RPMA 2).
Molly will send out a list of needs for fish and necessary equipment.
Rob Holm – Garrison Dam NFH
In 2010 stocking of pallid sturgeon moved from maximizing numbers of fish socked to maximizing
effective population size.
Free embryos were supplied for the 2016 drift study.
MRSIV-positive fish stocked into RPMA 4 appear to be surviving.
There is a need to discuss modifying the genetics management plan. Do manage the genetic structure
of each RPMA’s population so all RPMAs have all family groups or do we manage the Upper Basin as a
single population? Is it good enough if fish are represented within the Upper Basin or do they need to
be represented in all RPMAs? We need to develop the Upper Basin’s perspective in the genetics
management plan. We need to prioritize production of family groups by RPMA.
Chris Hooley – Gavins Point NFH
Nine females and 8 males were spawned from the captive broodstock in 2016. All fish spawned are not
represented in any RPMA. RPMA 1 is missing represent tation from 16 females. RPMA 2 is missing
representation from 7 females. RPMA 3 is missing representation of 6 females.
GPNFH is at capacity for captive broodstock. Managing for individual fish rather than family will save
room.
GPNFH is rehabbing and spawning captured adults from RPMA 4.
Mike Rhodes – Miles City SFH
Fin curl has been an issue in 2015 (1 of 3 families) and 2016 (all families) in fish held on YSR water. Fins
are curling down, while fins at BFTC curled up. What do we do if fin curl continues?
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Larry Gamble & Wayne Nelson-Stastny - USFWS Update
It is proposed that the Recovery Team Leader be a fully funded position. There is a hiring freeze, so
there will have to be an “acting” role for 6 months or more.
Wayne understands the need to approach each basin uniquely. Intake affects the status of pallid
sturgeon but not conservation or impacts. The USFWS may be looking at the Upper Basin Workgroup to
determine what are the impacts from Fort Peck Dam, both upstream and downstream.
Lou Hanebury – WAPA Update
There are issues with funding a couple of the projects proposed for WAPA funding for 2017. Contracts
should be completed in the next several weeks.
Steve Leathe – Northwest Energy Update
New funds for work in RPMA 1, including some equipment and telemetry stations; riparian restoration;
long-term riparian songbird monitoring; and riparian fencing by BLM.
David Trimpe – Bureau of Reclamation Update
The final EIS for Intake Dam has been completed and the ROD was issued on December 2, 2016. The
USBR and USACE are requesting that the injunction be lifted. A hearing is scheduled for April 5.
Monitoring has not detected any Scaphirhynchus free embryos at the Intake headgate. Methodology
may need to be adjusted.
There is a new NEPA Coordinator for WAPA; Kristina.
Priorities and Research needs
Send priorities or research needs to Zach. He will compile them and send them to Wyatt.
Include Bartron/Kalie genetics project as a research need.
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Upper Basin Workgroup 2017 Summary RPMA 1
Anne Tews, Rob Beattie and Mike Schilz
March 27, 2018

SUMMARY
This report summarizes Pallid Sturgeon recovery efforts for 2017 in Recovery Priority
Management Area 1 (RPMA 1), upstream from Fort Peck Reservoir. Gametes from one wild male and
two previously unrepresented wild female Pallid Sturgeon from RPMA1 were successfully incorporated
into the 2017 hatchery program. One female died at the hatchery after spawning. There were 414 Pallid
Sturgeon captures, with 3 wild and 12 fish from the 1997-year class (PS-97) captured. HRPS from PS-05
through PS-15 were also caught. Pallid Sturgeon catch rate during the standard fall population
assessment was the second highest on record and was much higher than seen for the past three years.
PS-97 are much longer at Age 9 than the next 3 oldest year classes (PS-5, PS-06, and PS-07). Seventyeight Pallid Sturgeon, primarily PS-97, were monitored with radio telemetry in 2017. FWP had 1759
contacts with these fish. Thirty-one percent were located at least once upstream of Judith Landing at
river mile (RM) 1984. One radio-tagged mature male PS-97 was recorded upstream of Fort Benton. Two
PS-97 were recorded in the Marias River in 2017; one at the mouth and one at RM 3.0. Survival of some
yearling HRPS year classes has declined in the last three years. The 2013 population estimate for
yearling HRPS was 7,935 (Rotella 2015) and by 2016, the number of yearlings still alive had declined to
about 4,100 HRPS in RPMA1 (Rotella, 2017). Fingerlings were a high percentage of some HRPS year class
recaptures. A pilot study was conducted using Shovelnose Sturgeon as a surrogate species to evaluate
the utility of 23 mm 134 kHz PIT tags to track sturgeon movement in prairie streams.
INTRODUCTION
The original Pallid Sturgeon Recovery Plan (Dryer and Sandvol 1993) listed the 240-mile reach of
the Missouri River from Morony Dam to Fort Peck Reservoir (Figure 1) as RPMA1. It is now part of the
Great Plains management unit (USFWS 2014). Fort Peck Dam, completed in the 1930’s, caused the first
major anthropomorphic changes on this reach. Fort Peck dam remains a migration barrier, influences
hydrology and reduces riverine habitat. During the 1950’s, additional flow and sediment regime
alterations occurred due to completion of Canyon Ferry Dam on the Missouri River and Tiber Dam on
the Marias River. In 1996, there were about 45 Pallid Sturgeon in RPMA1. The population of senescent
adult fish showed no evidence of recent recruitment (Gardner 1996). Montana Fish, Wildlife and Parks
(FWP) and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) initiated Pallid Sturgeon recovery in RPMA 1 with
the release of 732 yearling HRPS in 1998. By summer 2016, 80,504 fingerlings and 34,086 yearlings had
been stocked. In 2012, yearling stocking was reduced to about 300 per family based on a revised
management plan to increase genetic diversity (Heist et al. 2013). The stocking plan has been evaluated
by sampling as many HRPS as practical to monitor survival rate, growth, movement and habitat
preference. Most sampling has been done within 50 miles of the Robinson Bridge. Rotella (2015)
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estimated the HRPS population at 7,935 with 95% CI of (6231 – 9630) in 2013. By 2016, there were
about 4,100 HRPS remaining in RPMA1 (Rotella, 2017).
METHODS
Pallid Sturgeon sampling methods included trammel drift netting, setlines and trawling. See
Tews and Gardner (2014) for method details. In 2017, trammel netting consisted of drift netting on the
Missouri as far upstream as river mile (RM) 2042 and on the lowest 20 miles of the Marias River, targeted
brood stock netting and the annual Pallid Sturgeon assessment of 50 trammel net sets from RM 1907
to1925.3. HRPS were identified to year class and family with 125 Hz PIT tags. A new PIT tag was installed,
and a genetic sample taken from Pallid Sturgeon without tags. Pallid Sturgeon relative condition factor
(Kn) was used to evaluate condition (Shuman et al. 2011). In 2017, 78 Pallid Sturgeon were monitored
with radio telemetry. These fish had continuous coverage from 13 fixed remote radio receiving stations
located throughout the study area, including 2 tributaries (Figure 1). Manual boat telemetry tracking
was also completed at least monthly during the field season. Blood was collected from wild, PS-97 and
some other HRPS for a study on reproductive status conducted by Dr. Molly Webb at the USFWS
Bozeman Tech Center.
RESULTS
The study area generally had flow conditions near the median in 2017, but run-off occurred
early (Figure 2). In 2017, 2,136 spring yearlings from Garrison Dam National Fish Hatchery and 413 from
the Miles City Fish Hatchery were stocked. These fish were progeny from 4 females and 11 males.
About 50% of the fish were stocked at Loma and 50% at Robinson Bridge. Most of the Miles City
hatchery raised Pallid Sturgeon (HRPS) had fin curl. Stocking rates were based on the median number of
329 fish stocked per male parent. Fingerlings were not stocked in 2017. Gametes from one wild male
and two previously unrepresented wild female Pallid Sturgeon from RPMA1 were successfully
incorporated into the 2017 hatchery program. One female died at the hatchery after spawning. There
were 414 Pallid Sturgeon captures (Table 1), with 3 wild and 12 fish from the 1997-year class (PS-97)
captured. HRPS from PS-05 through PS-15 were also caught. In 2017, 199 genetics samples were
submitted to the USFWS at Lamar PA. Four of these fish were not marked and genetics tests were
necessary to confirm they were HRPS. One 299 mm long PS-15 died during spring setlining. Blood
samples sent to the Bozeman Fish Technology Center for hormone analysis included; 2 from wild fish, 15
from PS-97 and 8 from other year classes.
Spring setlines: In 2017, 259 Pallid Sturgeon were caught by setlines (Table 1). Standardized
spring set line sampling has been conducted in the Robinson Section since 2008 (Figure 3). In 2017,
Pallid Sturgeon setline catch rates were the highest on record and was the most common species
captured.
Fall Pallid Sturgeon trammel net survey: There were 103 Pallid Sturgeon sampled during the
2017 standardized fall trammel net survey in the 16-mile Robinson Bridge trend area (Table 2).
Sampling conditions were excellent. Pallid Sturgeon CPUE was the second highest on record and was
much higher than seen for the past three years. Shovelnose Sturgeon capture rates increased to the
highest observed since 2013 and were near average (Figure 4, Table 2).
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Figure 1. Map of RPMA 1, the Missouri River, above Fort Peck.

Figure 2. Flows at the Fred Robinson Bridge in 2017 compared with long term median. Data from the
USGS web interface November 30, 2017.
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Size, year class structure and survival: From 2005 – 2009 there were over 4,000 yearlings
stocked annually, but HRPS catch rate has not been consistent with stocking rates (Figure 5). PS-09 has
consistently been the strongest year class and has comprised more than 20% of the HRPS catch since
2013. In contrast, the PS-07 class had the highest yearling stocking density but has consistently
represented less than 10% of the fish captured Catch rates of most recent year classes appear to be
related to stocking densities. Average HRPS fork length for different stocking cohorts demonstrates the
slow growth of all but the PS-97 age class (Figure 6). Assessment of the parameters, such as stocking
density, that cause slow growth would benefit recovery. Despite slow growth, HRPS of all year classes
have maintained and even improved their condition in recent years. In 2017, Kn of all size classes,
exceeded 0.9 (Figure 7). Survival of some yearling HRPS year classes has declined in the last three years.
The 2013 population estimate for HRPS yearlings was 7,935 (Rotella 2015) and by 2016, the number of
yearlings still alive had declined to about 4,100 HRPS in RPMA1 (Rotella 2017). This number is an
underestimate of the total HRPS population; fingerlings were not included. The number of fingerlings
captured has increased substantially in recent years (Table 3) and fingerling recaptures are a high
percentage of some HRPS year classes (Table 3, Figure 5). Models used in future survival estimates
should include these fish.
Radio Telemetry/Movements: In 2017, 78 Pallid Sturgeon, including 67 PS-97, 2 PS-05, 1 PS-09
and 8 wild fish were monitored with radio telemetry in RPMA1. Manual boat tracking was completed at
least monthly from April–October; 1931 boat tracking miles were logged in 2017 for 618 Pallid Sturgeon
relocations, including 135 exact locations (Tews et al. 2018). A total of 1,141 Pallid Sturgeon relocations
were recorded at 11 of the 14 remote stations. Tracking history of three wild female Pallid Sturgeon
monitored from 2016 – 2017 is shown in Figure 8. Two wild females made migrations from Robinson
Bridge to above Coal Banks during non-spawning years. The third remained within 30 miles of Robinson
Bridge. The wild male Pallid Sturgeon in RPMA 1 migrate down to the Robinson Bridge/Power Plant area
in late May, stay for approximately one month and then return to their home locations at RM 2010,
1988, 1970 and 1955 (Figure 8). Sexually mature PS-97 appear to move frequently within 20 miles of
Robinson bridge during the spawning season, while immature PS-97 had two typical patterns; one with
movements typically within 30 miles of Robinson Bridge and one with long distance migrations to a new
long-term territory (Figure 9). For PS-97, 31% were relocated upstream of Judith Landing (RM 1984).
Percentages were similar for wild Pallid Sturgeon. One radio-tagged mature male PS-97 was recorded
upstream of Fort Benton. Two other HRPS were captured above the Marias River; including one near
the mouth of Highwood Creek. Two radio-tagged PS-97 were recorded in the Marias River in 2017; one
at the mouth and one at RM 3.0. Three Pallid Sturgeon were caught in the Marias River. One PS-07 and
one PS-08 were caught on 6/14 at RM 7.6 and a PS-13 was caught on 7/6 at RM 0.6. All three fish were
stocked as fingerlings. Two were stocked at Robinson Bridge and the stocking location of third fingerling
is not known. The PS-07 was previously caught at RM 1918 in 2012 and the PS-13 was previously caught
at RM 1906 and 1910 in 2015. It is surprising that these fish migrated so far upstream at an early age.
Pilot PIT tag Study: HDX 23 mm 134.2 kHz tags were installed in the peritoneal cavity of
Shovelnose Sturgeon, Blue Suckers and several other species in 2016 and 2017 to evaluate fish
movements into the Lower Marias River. Shovelnose Sturgeon were used as a surrogate for Pallid
Sturgeon and were the focus of the study. On April 20, 2017, a PIT tag array with two antennae was
installed at RM 1.0 on the Marias River. From May 9 – November 9 there were 608 “hits” on the PIT tag
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station from 260 different fish. One hundred and nine fish recorded at the station were originally tagged
near Coal Banks and 143 were tagged in the Marias. A total of 22.4% of the tagged Coal Banks
Shovelnose Sturgeon and 54.3% of the Shovelnose Sturgeon tagged in the Marias were recorded at
Marias RM 1.0. Tag Retention with peritoneal installation was excellent for mature Shovelnose
Sturgeon. One hundred percent of the Shovelnose Sturgeon with external tags netted in Spring 2017,
that were PIT tagged in 2016 (N=5), had retained their PIT tags; no tag loss was documented. In 2017,
data was only collected at the longer, north antenna, due to its interference with the south antenna.
There were some initial reading issues with the PIT Array and the station was not recording at either
antenna from May 24 – June 13, 2017. However, the percentage of fish recorded, despite only partial
coverage of the Marias is impressive, considering that fish passage in the thalweg (south antennae) was
not monitored. The return rate of only 50% of fish tagged in the Marias River was likely due to this
partial coverage. Read range of the antenna was usually good; for example, it was 15 inches on July 21.
RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Continue the stocking evaluation of HRPS incorporating multiple sampling methods, including
setlines and fall trammel netting.
2. Continue to evaluate HRPS survival using updated models that include fingerlings.
3. Increase Pallid Sturgeon sampling upstream of the current focus area (RM 1930).
4. Use radio telemetry in conjunction with hormone analysis to determine location of Pallid Sturgeon
spawning areas. Additional funding is necessary to find spawning areas. A Western Area Power
funded Montana State University Master’s candidate will focus on this work starting in 2018.
5. Consider a change of PIT tag frequency to the current standard of 134.2 kHz.
6. Evaluate peritoneal insertion of 23 mm PIT tags in Pallid Sturgeon to enable monitoring of HRPS
movements.
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Figure 3. Catch rates of common species captured during spring set lining in RPMA1, 2008 –
2016.
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Table 1. Number of Pallid Sturgeon captured, by method, in the Middle Missouri River, MT above Fort
Peck Reservoir 2017.
Method
Year Class

Setline

1997

2

2005

5

2006

Trammel

Total

10

12

1

5

11

16

5

6

27

2007

13

2

4

19

2008

27

8

12

47

2009

102

7

21

130

2010

25

4

6

35

2012

5

4

9

2013

16

7

24

2014

17

14

31

2015

31

19

50

14

15

Unknown

1

1

Wild

3

3

126

414

2016

Total

Other

1

1

259

29
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Table 2. Sampling statistics for the annual Pallid Sturgeon assessment, near Robinson Bridge, in the
Middle Missouri River, MT, 1996-2017, compared with Pallid Sturgeon captured by FWP 2008
– 2017.
(1996Year

2007)

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

Pallid Sturgeon
# Sampled

6.8

28

42

39

39

99

106

14

67

61

103

# Wild

0.6

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

#HRPS

6.0

28

42

25

39

99

106

14

67

61

103

Mean #/drift

0.13

0.56

0.82

0.50

0.78

1.98

2.12

0.21

1.34

1.22

2.06

146

271

347

302

334

451

217

257

229

414

All (RPMA1)

Shovelnose Sturgeon
#sampled

210

222

227

173

125

226

253

80

108

155

181

Average weight (g)

1477

1693

1612

1838

1924

1884

1871

1862

1842

1797

1904

4.2

4.4

4.4

3.5

2.5

4.5

5.1

1.25

2.2

3.1

3.6

number/drift

Drift net sampling information (mean)
Drift time (min)

6.8

# of drifts

6.8

7.0

7.0

7.0

7.0

7.0

7.0

7.0

7.0

7.0

50

50

50

50

50

50

64

50

50

50

Drift distance (m)

262

262

303

291

272

215

278

376

320

284

354

Depth (m)

1.9

1.6

1.7

2.0

2.4

2.0

1.7

2.7

1.8

1.9

1.8
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Table 3. Percent of HRPS known fingerlings compared to known yearlings, captured by year and by year
class for fish captured 2005 – 2017.

N

% Fingerlings by
year

2006

3

3.7

2007

3

1.8

2008

1

0.7

2009

4

1.5

2010

23

6.8

2011

24

8.3

2012

29

9.0

2013

53

13.1

2014

32

17.0

2015

47

16.2

2016

35

13.0

2017

91

23.9

Total

345

Capture Type
Capture year

Year class
2005

15

2.8

2006

0

0

2007

23

7.7

2008

60

13.0

2009

133

24.3

2010

53

39.5

2012

0

0.0

28

2013

9

19.6

2014

13

25.4

2015

36

53.7

2016

3

15.4

Total

345

Figure 4. Pallid Sturgeon and Shovelnose Sturgeon catch rate trend for fall trammel netting population
assessment surveys conducted in the Middle Missouri River, 1996 – 2016.
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Figure 5. Percent of catch by year class in 2013 – 2017 compared with total number of yearling fish
stocked by year class, showing year classes with high fingerling numbers.

Figure 6. Mean fork length of known age HRPS through age 12. PS-97 averaged 1052 mm fork length at
Age 20 in 2017.
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Figure 7. Pallid Sturgeon condition by size class in RPMA 1. Stock 330- 629 mm; Quality 630 – 839mm;
Preferred 840 – 1039 mm; Memorable 1040 – 1269 mm; Trophy ≥1270 mm. Trophy fish are all wild,
Memorable are generally PS-97; Size classes and Kn formula from Shuman et al. 2011.

Figure 8. Movements of wild Pallid Sturgeon in RPMA 1 for fish monitored in 2016 and 2017.
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Figure 9. Movement patterns of non-reproductive PS-97 tagged in 2012 and 2013, compared with PS-97
that were mature by 2017.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The 2017 field season marked the 12th consecutive sampling year for Pallid Sturgeon Population
Assessment crews in Segment 2 of the Missouri River. Although this was the 12th year of sampling, it was
also the second consecutive year of a reduction in sampling gears. Neither the otter trawl or mini-fyke
net was used in sampling during the 2016 or 2017 field season. Sampling efforts with the two standard
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gears, trammel net and trotline, led to the capture of 31 pallid sturgeon, all of which were of hatchery
origin.
A total of 12 randomly selected river bends were sampled in Segment 2 during 2017. All 12
bends were sampled with trammel nets during both sturgeon and fish community seasons.
Comparatively, trotlines were used to sample each bend once; with half of the bends sampled during
sturgeon season and the other half sampled during the fish community season. A total of 205 trammel
nets were drifted throughout Segment 2 in 2017, which accounted for 48.2 km of sampling. Additionally,
using the standard sampling method of eight trotlines per bend, a total of 96 trotlines were deployed,
totaling 1,960 nightcrawler-baited hook nights.
A total of 31 pallid sturgeon were captured in Segment 2 during the 2017 field season, all of
which were of hatchery origin. Temporally, more pallid sturgeon were captured during sturgeon season
(n=17), than fish community season (n=14). Trotline was the most successful gear at capturing pallid
sturgeon, resulting in 20 observations, while trammel net detected an additional 11 individuals. Pallid
sturgeon were detected in five of the 12 randomly selected trammel net bends. In comparison, pallid
sturgeon were captured in six of the 12 randomly selected trotline bends. Additionally, sampling events
at localized spots once again bolstered total captures, with 23% of the total coming from a single bend
during fish community season.
Trammel net CPUE for the 2017 field season throughout Segment 2 was tabulated at 0.02
fish/100m for all three seasonal metrics (sturgeon, fish community, and combined seasons). Trotline
captures led to CPUEs of 0.26 fish/20 hooks and 0.17 fish/20 hooks for the sturgeon and fish community
seasons, respectively. A combined-season CPUE was estimated at 0.21 fish/20 hook night.
Pallid sturgeon handled in Segment 2 during the 2017 field season averaged 471 mm in fork
length and averaged 440 g in weight. Lengths ranged from 372 mm to 957 mm fork length. Trammel
nets captured on average larger individuals (513 mm) than did trotlines (448 mm). The vast majority
(94%) of pallid sturgeon captured in 2017 fell into the stock size category, while the other 6% (n=2),
were in the preferred size designation. No major variations in relative condition were observed between
the two size designations.
Of the 31 pallid sturgeon sampled in Segment 2 during the 2017 field season, all but one were of
a known year class. Year classes in rank of abundance were; 2006 (n=8), 2008 (n=7), 2009 (n=6), 2010
(n=4) and 1997, 2003, 2007, 2015, and 2016 were all represented by one individual. In regard to
stocking location, 27 of the 31 pallid sturgeon captured throughout Segment 2 during the 2017 field
season were tied to a known stocking location. In relation to stocking-river, more pallid sturgeon
originated from the Missouri River (n=17) than originated from the Yellowstone River (n=10). Stocking
location in rank of abundance were; Wolf Point (n=9), Culbertson (n=8), Fallon (n=4), Intake (n=3),
Sidney (n=2), and Forsyth (n=1).
Shovelnose sturgeon observations in Segment 2 of the Missouri River were once again a
common occurrence during the 2017 field season. A total of 536 shovelnose sturgeon were captured in
2017, which was more than any other species. Seasonally, a slightly higher proportion of shovelnose
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sturgeon (n=276) were captured during sturgeon season when compared to fish community season
(n=260). In relation to gears, trammel nets captured more shovelnose sturgeon (n=363) than did
trotlines (n=173).
Trammel net CPUE, regarding shovelnose sturgeon of the quality or greater size class, was
recorded as 0.68 fish/100m for both the sturgeon and fish community seasons, respectively. Identical
seasonal CPUEs in turn led to a calculated combined-season CPUE of 0.68 fish/100m. The observed
trotline CPUE was tabulated at 1.96 fish/20 hooks and 1.73 fish/20 hooks for the sturgeon and fish
community seasons, respectively. The combined-season CPUE was then calculated to be 1.84 fish/20
hooks. Due to the size structure of the shovelnose sturgeon population sampled in Segment 2, trammel
net and trotline CPUE remained very low for the stock and sub-stock categories.
The shovelnose sturgeon observed during the 2017 field season throughout Segment 2 averaged
608 mm in fork length and 898 g in weight. With the rarity of smaller size classes of shovelnose sturgeon
residing in Segment 2, observed average length has remained nearly identical over time. The relative
weight for both the stock and quality size classes of shovelnose sturgeon remains highly variable due to
low sample size. Conversely, the relative weight for the preferred and memorable/trophy size class of
shovelnose sturgeon in Segment 2 has remained much more stable and comparable
A total of 10 blue suckers were captured in Segment 2 during the 2017 field season; all of which
were captured via trammel net during random deployments. Temporally, more blue suckers were
captured during sturgeon season (n=6), when compared to fish community season (n=4). Reported
trammel net CPUE of 0.03 fish/100m and 0.02 fish/100m for the sturgeon and fish community seasons,
respectively, led to a combined-season CPUE of 0.02 fish/100m. The blue suckers observed during the
2017 field season averaged 648 mm in total length and 2,801 g in weight. It has remained typical in
Segment 2 that blue sucker catches are dominated by large, adult individuals.
A total of 125 sauger were captured throughout Segment 2 during the 2017 field season. Nearly
all sauger were observed via trammel net, sans a lone individual represented by a trotline capture. More
sauger were captured during sturgeon season (n=103), than during fish community season (n=22). The
combined-season trammel net CPUE for was recorded at 0.25 fish/100m. Seasonally, CPUE was
tabulated at 0.42 fish/100m and 0.09 fish/100m for the sturgeon and fish community seasons,
respectively. The sauger captured in 2017 season averaged 350 mm in total length and 327 g in weight,
with a range from 222 mm to 518 mm.
With the suspension of the otter trawl and mini-fyke net as sampling gears for the 2016 and
2017 field seasons, none of the small-bodied target species (sturgeon and sicklefin chubs, Hybognathus
spp., and sand shiner) were represented in the catch data for Segment 2.
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2017 Missouri River Sampling from the Yellowstone Confluence to Lake Sakakawea
USFWS Bismarck, ND
The Missouri River below the confluence of the Yellowstone River is a highly dynamic system and
features a diverse assemblage of habitats that typify the historic conditions of the river. The influence of
the Yellowstone River and the seasonal fluctuations in the hydrograph, including the immense sediment
load, greatly influence the fish community, including the pallid sturgeon. The elevation of Lake
Sakakawea also influences the lower portion of segment 4.
The USFWS Missouri River Fish and Wildlife Conservation Office in Bismarck began sampling the twelve
random river bends of segment 4 on the 17th of April and completed sampling on the 14th of October.
Over 71,000 meters were drifted with trammel nets which included nearly 42,000 meters during a
targeted sampling effort. Otter trawls were towed only 4,361 meters during the sturgeon season due to
high flows from the Yellowstone River in May which resulted in unsafe sampling conditions. 26,366
meters were trawled during the fish community season. Additionally, mini fyke nets were set in 12
bends during the fish community season and trotlines were deployed in 12 random bends during fish
community season.
Pallid sturgeon (Scaphrynchus albus) is the primary target of this sampling effort. One hundred seventy
five hatchery released and three wild adult pallid sturgeon were captured in segment 4 in 2017. This
was less than 2010 (N = 724), 2014 (N = 440), 2015 (N = 435) and 2016 (N = 180) but was the fifth most
captured in thirteen years of sampling. Following standard protocols we captured 47 pallid sturgeon in
twelve random bends with trammel nets. Trotlines caught 64 hatchery released pallid sturgeon while 14
were sampled with the otter trawl. Additionally, 26 hatchery released pallid sturgeon were captured
during a three day targeted sampling effort with trammel nets in the lower section of segment 4.
Pallid sturgeon from all 18 year classes that have been stocked in RPMA 2 were collected in 2017. Pallid
sturgeon from 9 stocking locations used within the Missouri and Yellowstone Rivers above the
confluence were sampled with the majority (58%) originating from Yellowstone stocking sites. Relative
condition factor for all pallid sturgeon captured during this effort ranged from 0.95 to 1.02. Growth
rates for recaptured juvenile sturgeon ranged from 0.06 to 0.313 mm/day with younger sturgeon
showing a higher growth rate (Table 4).
A total of 418 shovelnose sturgeon S. platorynchus were sampled during the 2017 sampling season in
segment 4. The majority were sampled in trammel nets (N = 319) followed by the otter trawl (N = 80)
and trotlines (N = 19). Thirty age-0 shovelnose sturgeon were captured in 2017. Quality and above size
class fish continued to account for the majority shovelnose sturgeon sampled.
In 2017, six of the eight native Missouri River species that were targeted for this assessment were
sampled. Sturgeon chub Macrohybopsis gelida were sampled in otter trawls (N = 119). A total of 111
sicklefin chubs M. meeki were collected in segment 4 with all sicklefin chubs being captured in the otter
trawl. Western silvery minnows, Hybognathus argyritis, were captured during the fish community
season in mini-fyke nets (N = 60) and the otter trawl (N = 6). A total of 17 blue suckers Cycleptus
elongates were collected in trammel nets (N = 16) and the otter trawl (N = 1). No young of the year blue
suckers were collected. Sauger Sander canadense were captured in all gears during both seasons.
Trammel nets captured the most sauger (N = 155), followed by the otter trawl (N = 20) and mini-fyke
nets (N = 19). Shoal chubs M. aestivalis and sand shiner Notropos stramineus were the only targeted
native species not captured in any gear. Sand shiners were collected in 2005, 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009
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and 2013. Shoal chubs have not been sampled in segment 4 in 13 years of sampling. A total of 22,380
fish representing 30 species were sampled in segment 4 of the Missouri River during 2017.
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Lower Yellowstone River Pallid Sturgeon Progress Report

Period covered: January 2017 – December 2017

Author: Mathew Rugg
Lower Yellowstone River Biologist
Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks
Glendive, MT 59330
(218) 205-6132
email: mrugg@mt.gov

Multiple Pallid Sturgeon research and recovery activities occurred on the Yellowstone
River during 2017 including: telemetry tracking of adults and juveniles to assess spawning,
habitat use, and passage limitations, and juvenile sampling to continue historical trend data and
aid in the computation of survival estimates of hatchery stocked individuals.
Yellowstone River daily water discharge during 2017 near Sidney, MT was at or above
the historic median daily discharge (Figure 1). The spring-pulse onset began early, in February,
and remained above historic median flows through the mid-June peak (57,300 cfs) largely due to
increased flows out of the Bighorn River. Spring discharge out of the Bighorn River in 2017 was
2-4 times greater than the historic average discharge, and discharge remained above historical
averages throughout the entirety of 2017. Yellowstone River discharge was also greatly
influenced by the abundance of water coming from the Bighorn River throughout 2017.

PALLID STURGEON POPULATION MONITORING

Annual targeted monitoring of hatchery-reared Pallid Sturgeon was conducted using
drifted trammel nets (6’ X 100’; 1” bar mesh) from late July to late September. The data derived
from these efforts are used in multiple ways including the estimating survival of stocked Pallid
Sturgeon. Survival estimates utilizing these data and by data collected by other field crews were
originally generated in 2009 (Hadley & Rotella 2009) and have been updated periodically with
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capture histories from subsequent years (Rotella 2010, Rotella 2012, Rotella 2015, Rotella
2017). Bluff pool habitats between Intake Diversion Dam (Intake) and the confluence with the
Missouri River have been traditional focal points of our efforts. However, a recent influx of
juvenile Pallid Sturgeon equipped with radio transmitters and many relocations outside of the
traditional bluff pool habitats prompted the expansion of 2017 sampling into a diversity of
habitats including riffles and runs.
RESULTS
In 2017, 528 trammel nets were deployed, yielding a total netting effort of
approximately 120 hours and 320 km drifted. Ninety-One Pallid Sturgeon were captured
ranging in size from 329 mm to 1371 mm. Length groups from 300 mm through 1000 mm were
all well represented, and several individuals larger than 1200 mm were also captured (Figure 2).
Incremental relative stock density (RSD) included the presence of more preferred size and larger
Pallid Sturgeon than any of the past 5 years (Figure 3). Pallid Sturgeon catch rate by hour (0.71
fish/hr) and by distance (0.29 fish/km) remained low compared to the 10-year average, but the
catch trend continues to closely match the stocking trend (Figure 4). That is, the highest catch
rates in the past 10 years have all coincided with relatively high numbers of Pallid Sturgeon
stocked (Figure 4). Reduced catch rates in recent years are potentially due to a change in
stocking strategy that has drastically decreased the number of hatchery-reared, juvenile Pallid
Sturgeon stocked in an attempt to alleviate potential carry-capacity concerns. Condition factor
(Kn) of all Pallid Sturgeon size categories, except trophy-sized, remained at or slightly below 1.0
(Figure 5). Trophy-sized Pallid Sturgeon condition factor has been at or well above 1.0;
however, most trophy-sized individuals that were captured were in spawning condition and
their condition factor was positively influenced by the presence of fully mature gonads.
Forty-two genetic samples and 35 blood samples were taken, and 37 radio transmitters
were implanted into Pallid Sturgeon during 2017. Genetic samples will be used to determine
the origin of unmarked individuals (e.g. hatchery or wild produced) as well as to assign
parentage to those without individually unique markings. Plasma extracted from blood samples
will be analyzed for sex steroids to estimate maturity. Radio transmitters will be used to
subsequently track and potentially recapture Pallid Sturgeon to assess maturation, habitat use,
spawning migrations, dam passage, etc.
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TARGETED PALLID STURGEON MONITORING UPSTREAM OF INTAKE
Monitoring of hatchery-reared Pallid Sturgeon upstream of Intake began in 2011 and
has been repeated annually thereafter. Previous telemetry investigations suggested suitable
Pallid Sturgeon habitat was available upstream of Intake, and the frequency and geographic
range of Pallid Sturgeon captures upstream of Intake has increased in recent years. Trammel
nets (6’ x 100’; 1” bar mesh) were drifted primarily in bluff pools and long runs between the
Powder River Confluence and Stipek Fishing Access Site.

RESULTS
Six days of netting effort above Intake resulted in 75 total trammel net drifts that
equated to 21.0 netting hours and 60.4 km drifted. The effort resulted in the capture of 331
Shovelnose Sturgeon and 8 Pallid Sturgeon. The resultant Pallid Sturgeon catch rate above
Intake during the sturgeon-targeted effort was 0.38 fish/hr and 0.13 fish/km, while Shovelnose
Sturgeon catch rate was 15.8 fish/hr and 5.5 fish/km (Figure 6). Comparatively, Pallid Sturgeon
catch rates (0.78 fish/hr; 0.32 fish/km) and Shovelnose Sturgeon catch rates (37.7 fish/hr; 15.7
fish/km) downstream of Intake were greater than those upstream (Figure 6). Pallid Sturgeon
captured upstream of Intake ranged in size from 394 mm to 915 mm; however, the size
distribution was heavily skewed towards 300 and 400 mm length groups (Figure 7).
MIGRATION PATHWAYS, HABITAT USE, AND REPRODUCTION OF PALLID STURGEON

This was year six of a collaborative effort between U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) and
Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks (FWP) investigating and assessing migration pathways, habitat
use and reproduction of Pallid Sturgeon in the Yellowstone River. The research need stems from
recovery efforts to attain passage at Intake, where limited data are available regarding
migrations and reproduction of Pallid Sturgeon. Additionally, the data will be utilized to derive
comparison of Pallid Sturgeon migrations in the natural Yellowstone River to those of the lower
channelized Missouri River. Efforts to monitor Pallid Sturgeon reproduction in the Yellowstone
River is warranted to examine temporal periodicity of spawning events in relation to
environmental conditions and to quantify specific habitat on spawning grounds in a natural
system. Objectives of the research were 1) examine migration pathways, timing, extent, main
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and side channel use and approach to Intake 2) analyze habitat use-depths and velocities 3)
document spawning timing, habitat and location 4) document the hatch of embryos.
Beginning in early April, manual tracking runs were conducted for telemetered adult
Pallid Sturgeon on the Yellowstone River at intervals ranging from once per week to once per
day. Tracking data will be supplemented with a network of telemetry ground stations that
covers the Yellowstone River from Forsyth, MT to the confluence with the Missouri River, and
the Missouri River from the Milk River to the confluence with the Yellowstone River (Figure 8).
A detailed report of all findings will be produced by USGS by Spring 2018.

ADDITIONAL MISCELANNEOUS PALLID STURGEON ACTIVITIES

•

Crews assisted with Pallid Sturgeon Broodstock collection in the lowermost reaches of
the Yellowstone River near its confluence with the Missouri River. Crews captured two
wild, adult males that was sent into the hatchery system for propagation.

•

Crews attended an oil-spill preparation workshop held by USFWS and USGS that
included short instructional presentations on procedural practices that could be
implemented should an oil-spill occur in Pallid Sturgeon range. The workshop also
included a two-day sampling effort directed at collecting whole Shovelnose Sturgeon to
be euthanized and blood samples from Pallid Sturgeon. Tissue and blood samples will
be analyzed by USFWS and USGS to provide a baseline occurrence of hydrocarbons in
sturgeon species in the Yellowstone-Missouri River system. FWP Region 7 crews
collected 7 blood samples from Pallid Sturgeon for this effort.

•

Bureau of Reclamation (BOR) initiated Pallid Sturgeon translocation efforts in 2017 as
dictated by the Intake Biological Opinion. FWP crews trained BOR staff on the protocols
for locating, netting, and assessing adult Pallid Sturgeon.
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Figure 1. Yellowstone River daily mean discharge for 2017 and historic daily median discharge near
Sidney, Montana (USGS gaging station 06329500). Data provided by USGS.
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Figure 2. Length frequency histogram of Pallid Sturgeon captured downstream (black bars) and upstream
(grey bars) of Intake Diversion Dam in the Yellowstone River during 2017 fall sampling efforts.
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Figure 3. Incremental relative stock density (RSD) for pallid sturgeon captured during fall
population monitoring efforts 2013-2017 in the Yellowstone River. Length categories determined
using the methods proposed by Shuman et al. (2006).
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Figure 4. Yellowstone River catch per unit effort (fish per kilometer and fish per hour) and stocking
history for Pallid Sturgeon in the Yellowstone River and Missouri River below Ft. Peck Dam since 2006.
Note: 2017 stocking numbers not included in this figure.
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Figure 5. Relative condition factor (Kn) for all Pallid Sturgeon captured with all gear by
incremental relative stock density (RSD) length category from 2013-2017 in the Yellowstone
River. Length categories determined using the methods proposed by Shuman et al. (2006).
Relative condition factor was calculated using the equation in Shuman et al. (2011).
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Figure 6. Relative abundance of Pallid Sturgeon and Shovelnose Sturgeon captured on the Yellowstone
River upstream and downstream of Intake Diversion Dam in 2017.
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Figure 7. Length frequency histogram of Pallid Sturgeon captured upstream of Intake Diversion in the
Yellowstone River during 2017 fall sampling efforts.
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Figure 8. Locations of ground-based, logging telemetry stations deployed on the Yellowstone
River (Cartersville, Miles City, Fallon, Gibbs, Hoff, Side Channel Upstream, Intake Dam, Side
Channel downstream, Rock, Seven Sisters, Fairview, Yellowstone confluence) and Missouri
River (Milk River confluence, Wolf Point, Culbertson, Missouri confluence), and tributaries
(Powder River, Milk River) during 2017.
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2017 Annual Report
Pallid Sturgeon Population Assessment and Associated Fish Community Monitoring for the
Missouri River: Segments 5 and 6

Landon L. Pierce, Daniel A. James, and Dylan A. Turner
United States Fish and Wildlife Service
Great Plains Fish and Wildlife Conservation Office

Funded by U.S. Army Corps of Engineers – Missouri River Recovery Program

Summary

Pallid sturgeon Scaphirhynchus albus and the associated fish community were sampled in the
unchannelized Missouri River downstream of Fort Randall Dam, SD, to the headwaters of Lewis and
Clark Lake, NE-SD, [i.e., Segments 5 and 6; formerly Recovery Priority Management Area 3 (RPMA 3)]
during 2017 using standardized Pallid Sturgeon Population Assessment Program (PSPAP) protocols.
Propagation and stocking efforts are maintaining the pallid sturgeon population in Segments 5
and 6. All pallid sturgeon caught (n=42) during 2017 were of hatchery origin. To date, no confirmed
wild pallid sturgeon, excluding translocated individuals, have been caught in Segments 5 and 6 during
PSPAP sampling. Pallid sturgeon from 15 of the 18 year classes stocked in Segments 5 and 6 were
caught during 2017. Relative abundance estimates of pallid sturgeon in 2017 were generally lower than
previous years for gill nets, trammel net and otter trawl, but were intermediate for trotline. Mean
condition of stock-, quality-, and preferred –length classes (0.89-0.91) was similar (Δ ≤ ±0.05) to 2016,
but condition of memorable-length fish in 2017 (0.85) was lower than in 2016 (0.94). Multiple year
classes (e.g., 2001-2009) have shown little growth in mean length in recent years as they approach 700
mm FL.
Shovelnose sturgeon S. platorynchus, blue sucker Cycleptus elongatus, and sauger Sander
canadense populations appear to be declining in Segments 5 and 6 due to low recruitment. Few
shovelnose sturgeon < 550 mm occurred in our sampling, suggesting a lack of natural reproduction or
recruitment. Similarly, we typically only catch a few, if any, adult blue sucker annually. Finally, few
small sauger (i.e., <100 mm) have been captured since 2013, suggesting natural recruitment may be an
issue for this population.
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Sturgeon chub Macrhybopsis gelida, shoal chub M. aestivalis, and sicklefin chub M. meeki occur
at low relative abundances or are absent from Segments 5 and 6. Only two sturgeon chub (collected in
2012) have been caught during 15 years of monitoring. Sicklefin chub and shoal chub have not been
caught during PSPAP sampling in Segments 5 and 6.
Brassy minnow Hybognathus hankinsoni, plains minnow H. placitus, and Western silvery
minnow H. argyritis are typically rare in Segments 5 and 6. In 2017, relative abundance of brassy
minnows returned to the low levels observed in most previous years following exceptionally high
relative abundance in 2016.
The sand shiner Notropis stramineus population appears stable in Segments 5 and 6, but relative
abundance of sand shiner decreased from 2016 to 2017. Sand shiners are primarily captured in
Segment 6 (i.e., downstream from the Niobrara River confluence).
A total of 4,159 fish comprised of 41 species and one hybrid were caught in 2017. We caught at
least 50 individuals of 11 non-target species: spotfin shiner Cyprinella spiloptera (n= 2,299), bluegill
Lepomis macrochirus (n=392), bluntnose minnow Pimephales notatus (n=184), emerald shiner Notropis
atherinoides (n= 140), channel catfish Ictalurus punctatus (n= 139), gizzard shad Dorosoma cepedianum
(n=122) river carpsucker Carpiodes carpio (n=101), green sunfish L. cyanellus (n=56), smallmouth bass
Micropterus dolomieu (n=66), shorthead redhorse Moxostoma macrolepidotum (n=70), and shortnose
gar Lepisosteus platostomus (n=74). Finally, we caught 24 false map turtles Graptemys
pseudogeographica.
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Migrations, Aggregations, and Spawning of Pallid Sturgeon in the Yellowstone River during 2017
Patrick J Braaten, U. S. Geological Survey, Columbia Environmental Research Center, Fort Peck Project
Office, Fort Peck, Montana 59223; email: pbraaten@usgs.gov

Background
The upper Missouri River basin is inhabited by an extant stock of 100 – 125 (Jager et al. 2008)
reproductively active wild pallid sturgeon Scaphirhynchus albus. The stock is in a state of complete
recruitment failure or severe recruitment limitation as evidenced by the lack of small and young fish
through the past several decades (USFWS 2007; Braaten and others, 2015a). Owing to the lack of
recruitment, the wild stock has been supplemented almost annually since the late 1990s with plants of
hatchery – origin pallid sturgeon (HOPS) produced from local wild broodstock. Within the upper
Missouri River basin, pallid sturgeon migration and spawning occurs in rivers of varying anthropogenic
alterations. The Yellowstone River maintains mostly natural hydrologic and thermal regimes, but is
fragmented by irrigation diversion dams. The Missouri River between Fort Peck Dam and the
Yellowstone River confluence is hydrologically and thermally altered. Although generally viewed as a
large – river inhabitant (Bailey and Cross, 1954), pallid sturgeon also have access to multiple tributaries
within the upper basin hydrosystem.
Lacking detailed information on pallid sturgeon reproduction when the species was listed as
endangered in 1990 (USFWS, 1993) and extending into the early 2000s (USFWS 2000; 2003), substantial
knowledge has accrued regarding fundamental – yet critical – attributes of pallid sturgeon reproductive
ecology. In recent years, much focus on pallid sturgeon reproduction has occurred in the varied habitat
template of the upper Missouri River basin. Within the mostly natural – state Yellowstone River,
reproductive behavior and ecology have been discerned with regards to spatial extent and temporal
aspects of pre – spawn migrations, pre – spawn behavior where persistence of male aggregations at one
or more locations define spawning patches, spawning verification, and quantifying hydraulic elements
(for example, depth, velocity, substrate) at spawning patches (Fuller and others, 2008; Braaten and
others, 2015b; DeLonay and others 2014, 2016a, 2016b, 2016c; DeLonay and others, in revision).
Beyond verifying that spawning occurs annually under mostly natural environmental conditions
characteristic of the Yellowstone River, research to date has also identified that spawning patches and
associated hydraulic elements are at least partially functional to facilitate successful incubation and
hatch of embryos based on collections of dispersing pallid sturgeon free embryos.
Annual trends in pallid sturgeon reproductive activity center most heavily in the lower
Yellowstone River; however, departures from trends have been observed in the upstream reaches of the
Yellowstone River, and although limited in occurrence to date, these departures likely involve a
combination of elements including Intake Dam, discharge in the mainstem and tributaries, and
migrational motivation in pallid sturgeon. For example, the majority of wild adult pallid sturgeon
typically exhibit short – distance pre – spawn migrations and remain localized in the lower Yellowstone
River. In most years, about 12 – 16 percent of the telemetered wild adults migrate to the upper reaches
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where migration terminates at Intake Dam (RM 72.8; DeLonay and others 2014, 2016a, 2016b, 2016c).
Under elevated discharge in the Yellowstone River (for example, 39,000 ft3/s and higher), a natural high
– flow side channel (hereafter HFSC) around Intake Dam flows sufficiently to provide conditions enabling
pallid sturgeon passage and access to reaches upstream from Intake Dam (DeLonay and others 2016c) .
If individuals find the entrance to the HFSC and are motivated to move upstream, migrations may persist
to the upper reaches of the Yellowstone River. Migrations persisting into the Powder River (confluence
located at Yellowstone River RM 150) during elevated discharge in this system were documented for
one gravid female and two males in 2014, and spawning most likely occurred in the Powder River
(DeLonay and others 2016c) . Thus, whereas reproductive activities for the majority of wild pallid
sturgeon are centered in mainstem of the lower Yellowstone River, the Powder River may also function
as a suitable spawning location conditional upon passage through the reach impacted by Intake Dam,
persistent upstream migration, and suitable discharge conditions in the Powder River.
Contrasting with the natural – state Yellowstone River, pallid sturgeon migrations and
reproductive activity in the flow – and thermally – altered Missouri River downstream from Fort Peck
Dam are highly variable among years. Pre – spawn migrations and use of the Missouri River by wild
adults may be low in some years (for example, in 2012, 2014, 2015); whereas, in other years (for
example, 2011, 2013, 2016), 30 percent or more of telemetered wild pallid sturgeon within the Missouri
– Yellowstone hydrosystem may migrate into the Missouri River during the May through June pre –
spawn timeframe (DeLonay and others 2014, 2016a, 2016b, 2016c; DeLonay and others, in revision).
Within this altered environment, it is hypothesized that elevated discharge from the Milk River, the
dam, or in combination may promote increased utilization of the Missouri River downstream from Fort
Peck. Aggregations of male pallid sturgeon have been detected periodically, but if present, tend to
include fewer males than observed for aggregations in the Yellowstone River. Spawning by pallid
sturgeon in the Missouri River has been verified on a single occasion, as evidenced during the
exceptionally elevated flow conditions in 2011 when a free embryo was captured (DeLonay and others
2014) . As a tributary contributing warm, turbid water to dam – release flows, the Milk River may
periodically be used by males and reproductive female pallid sturgeon (for example in 2013; DeLonay
and others 2016b); however, spawning in this tributary has not been detected.
Research in 2017 expanded on earlier investigations of pallid sturgeon reproductive ecology in
the Upper Missouri River basin. Progress summarized in this report focuses on pallid sturgeon in the
Yellowstone River as progress on the Missouri River is summarized under a separate report by Montana
Fish, Wildlife and Parks (MTFWP). The objectives included: 1) assess spatiotemporal attributes of pallid
sturgeon pre – spawn migrations, 2) identify the location(s) and timing of spawning events, and 3) verify
functionality of spawning habitats based on captures of pallid sturgeon free embryos and larvae. In
previous years, the USGS and MTFWP were primary collaborators to accomplish project objectives. In
2017, the Bureau of Reclamation (BOR) initiated a project at Intake Dam that involved the same
population of telemetered wild pallid sturgeon and HOPS as examined in the present study. In this
project, the BOR implemented a translocation study, whereby telemetered wild adults and HOPS
migrating to Intake Dam were captured, and translocated upstream from the dam to ensure passage
and facilitate potential migrations to upstream areas of the Yellowstone River. Thus, collaborations in
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2017 also included the BOR as their telemetry and relocation data expanded data sets for an improved
spatial understanding pallid sturgeon in the Yellowstone River system.
Methods
The research population of telemetered pallid sturgeon assessed in 2017 included 57 wild adults
and greater than 130 HOPS of known, suspected, and unknown sex or reproductive status. Additional
wild pallid sturgeon were present in the system, but some were captured and taken to the hatchery for
propagation in 2017 and others were infrequently detected during telemetry work. Additional HOPS
were transmittered through summer and fall 2017, and collectively, nearly 180 HOPS carried
transmitters by late fall. Four wild female pallid sturgeon comprised the candidate list of potential
spawners based on pre – spawn reproductive assessments of blood hormones (testosterone, T;
estradiol, E2; egg polarity index, PI) and weight. The spawn – candidate females included code 43
(capture and implanted on 5/3/17, weight = 27.5 kg, T = 84.54 ng/ml, E2 = 4.73 ng/ml, PI = 0.096), code
127 (capture and implanted on 5/2/17, weight = 25.0 kg, T = 69.17 ng/ml, E2 = 5.73 ng/ml, PI = 0.083),
and code 87 (capture 5/11/17, weight = 22.5 kg, T = 46.18 ng/ml, E2 = 3.31 ng/ml). The fourth candidate
female (code 41) was not assessed pre-spawn as her transmitter was difficult to detect and she could
not be captured (see Progress section below), but based on her past 2-year spawn periodicity (2013,
2015), it was anticipated that code 41 would be a spawn-candidate in 2017.
Radio telemetry including manual tracking by boat and deployment of automated telemetry
ground stations was initiated in April. Pallid sturgeon relocation points and environmental attributes
obtained during manual tracking were recorded on a highly customized mobile mapping and electronic
data collection application. Automated telemetry ground stations were deployed at multiple locations
in the Yellowstone River including near the confluence (RM 0.75), at RM 7.0, RM 39.0, RM 61.5, Intake
Dam (RM 72.8), RM 99.0, RM 115.0, and at the Powder River confluence (RM 147.0). Telemetry ground
stations were also deployed within the HFSC adjacent to Intake Dam near the downstream (RM 71.0)
and upstream (RM 75.0) connections to the mainstem river. In addition, telemetry ground stations were
deployed in the Missouri River and Milk River as described in the MTFWP report. Ground station
detections complemented with manual tracking relocations provided a continuous assessment of
migrations and movements within and among rivers.
Sampling for pallid sturgeon early life stages was conducted in the lower Yellowstone River and
Powder River to verify hatch and drift – entry of free embryos and potentially extended dispersal of
larvae. Sampling in the Yellowstone River occurred June 7 – 27 primarily between RM 3.2 – 5.6, and in
the Powder River, sampling was conducted during June 12 – 19. Sampling for pallid sturgeon free
embryos and larvae was conducted using 3.0-m long tapered rectangular nets (1.0 mm mesh) affixed to
rectangular frames (0.75-m width, 0.5-m height; see Braaten and others, 2010). Paired nets were
simultaneously deployed from the port and starboard sides of the boat bow, and fished in the lower 0.5
– m of the water column adjacent to the river bed. A sounding weight or paired down rigger weights
were attached to the net frame to maintain net contact with the river bed. Sample contents were
flushed from the net and terminal collecting cup, transferred to black pans, and Acipenseriformes
(shovelnose sturgeon, pallid sturgeon, paddlefish) free embryos and larvae were live – extracted from
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the detritus. Specimens were immediately preserved in vials containing 95 percent non – denatured
ethanol. In the laboratory, preserved specimens were tentatively identified as Scaphirhynchus sp.,
paddlefish, or unknown (that is, damaged beyond definitive recognition because of smashed bodies or
missing body parts) based on morphometric and meristic characters, measured, and photographed.
Preserved Acipenseriformes were sent to Dr. Ed Heist (Southern Illinois University) for genetic analysis
(Eichelberger and others, 2014) to differentiate specimens as shovelnose sturgeon, pallid sturgeon or
paddlefish.
Progress
Hydrologic and Thermal Regime
Flow conditions in the Yellowstone River and tributaries tended higher in 2017 than long – term
averages. Average discharge in the Yellowstone River recorded at Sidney, Montana (USGS gage number
06329500) during April (19,157 ft3/s), May (34,039 ft3/s), and June (44,357 ft3/s) was 180, 186, and 115
percent, respectively, of long-term conditions (1911 – 2016) for these months. Discharge at Sidney
initially peaked on May 17 (45,800 ft3/s), and the seasonal maxima occurred on June 10 (57,300 ft3/s;
Braaten_Figure 1). Elevated discharges in the lower Yellowstone River were partially attributed to
elevated dam releases in the Bighorn River system (confluence at RM 295; USGS gage number
06294500) as flows averaged 11,550 ft3/s in April (311 percent of normal), 14,770 ft3/s in May (327
percent of normal), and 11,840 ft3/s in June (192 percent of normal). Discharge in the Powder River
(Braaten_Figure 1) was also greater than long-term conditions as flows in April (mean = 898 ft3/s), May
(2,479 ft3/s), and June (mean = 1,969 ft3/s) were 126, 205, and 121 percent, respectively, of long-term
records (1939 – 2017; USGS gage number 06326500). Discharge in the Powder River was greatest in
mid-May (May 16 – 21, 2,930 – 3,130 ft3/s), declined from late-May through early June, then increased
on June 16 (2,860 ft3/s) before declining into late June. Water temperature in the Yellowstone River
(Braaten_Figure 1) progressively warmed from April 25 (9.2 oC) to May 14 (17.8 oC), but with increasing
discharge, temperature declined to 14.0 oC by May 21. Water temperature increased to 20.1 oC by June
10, then declined to 17.7 oC on June 18. Water temperature remained relatively cool during June 19 –
June 25 (18.3 – 19.2 oC, mean = 18.7 oC) before increasing to summer maxima in July.
Pallid Sturgeon Use of the Yellowstone River
Pallid sturgeon initiated moving into the Yellowstone River by early April, and by early May,
greater than 70 percent of telemetered wild adults were present in the Yellowstone River
(Braaten_Figure 2). Pallid sturgeon continued moving into the Yellowstone River during May, and by
June 1, 91% of the telemetered research population of wild adults utilized the Yellowstone River system.
Use diminished gradually through June 22 (greater than 70% remained). During late June and early July,
pallid sturgeon continued emigrating from the Yellowstone River as discharge declined.
Migrations to and Upstream of Intake Dam
Manual telemetry complemented with detections from logging stations identified migrations of
wild pallid sturgeon and HOPS to Intake Dam, and through the HFSC adjacent to the dam. Five wild male
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pallid sturgeon (8.8% of the telemetered wild population; codes 11, 49, 57, 61, 83) were detected
downstream from Intake Dam; the earliest arrival occurred on May 6-8 (mainstem discharge = 22,900 –
23,700 ft3/s; Braaten_Figure 3; Braaten_Table 1). A total of 14 HOPS were also detected at Intake Dam
(Braaten_Table 1). Earliest detections for HOPS at Intake Dam occurred in early April (code 91, April 3-9;
code 72, April 7-11; mainstem discharge 16,800 – 18,200 ft3/s). Both of these HOPS were also detected
below the dam in October 2016. Although several HOPS were implanted with transmitters in close
proximity to Intake Dam and eventually progressed a short – distance upstream to the dam, some HOPS
also exhibited substantial migrations that terminated at Intake Dam. For example, HOPS male code 62
(sex determined by visual observation of testes during surgery and elevated T = 217.6 ng/ml) was
implanted on May 3 at RM 6.6 of the Yellowstone River, and migrated upstream to Intake where initially
detected on May 13. A second HOPS also exhibited a long-distance migration as male code 98 (T = 94.63
ng/ml) was implanted on May 16 at RM 1,710.5 of the Missouri River, and was initially detected at
Intake on August 18.
Whereas the upstream migration extent for several pallid sturgeon terminated at Intake Dam,
four pallid sturgeon (wild male codes 49, 61; HOPS codes 66, 160) swam through the HFSC to continue
upstream migrations (Braaten_Table 1). The earliest migration through the HFSC occurred on May 15 –
16 for HOPS code 160 when mainstem discharge was 40,000 – 44,600 ft3/s. During June 6 – 13, the
three other pallid sturgeon moved through the HFSC at discharges ranging from 52,200 – 57,300 ft3/s.
Two other pallid sturgeon (HOPS codes 154, 155) were detected by the HFSC downstream logging
station and manually relocated within the side channel on several dates, but did not swim through the
entire length of the HFSC.
Through the combination of translocation of pallid sturgeon implemented by the BOR and
volitional swimming through the HFSC, migrations for nine pallid sturgeon persisted upstream from
Intake Dam (Braaten_Table 1). Migrations for six pallid sturgeon (wild males codes 49, 61; HOPS codes
54, 66, 160, 169) extended to RM 75.0 – 123.4 of the Yellowstone River. Upstream migrations for three
other pallid sturgeon persisted through the Yellowstone River, and into the Powder River
(Braaten_Figure 3; Braaten_Table 1). After translocation on May 8, wild pallid sturgeon male code 83
was detected at Yellowstone River RM 92.6 on May 10 and at the Powder River confluence logging
station on May 15. Following an initially increasing (May 16 – 21; 2,930 – 3,130 ft3/s) then decreasing
hydrograph (May 22 – June 1; 2,120 – 2,820 ft3/s), code 83 was located on June 1 at Powder River RM
89.9 during an aerial survey conducted by MTFWP. Code 83 was subsequently detected in the Powder
River at RM 80.4 on June 9 and at the Powder River confluence logging station on June 19, swam
downstream between Yellowstone River RM 99.0 and Intake Dam on June 20, was detected at RM 63.4
and RM 39.0 on June 21 and June 22, respectively, and relocated at RM 7.0 on June 23. Code 91 (HOPS)
was translocated on May 10, and detected at the Powder River confluence ground station on May 20.
This individual persisted moving up the Powder River, being relocated at RM 11.3 on May 23, RM 16.4 –
17.3 on May 25, and aerially detected by MTFWP at Powder River RM 65.9 on June 1 and RM 97.0 on
June 9. Upstream progression of code 91 in the Powder River occurred during periods of declining (May
21 – June 2; 2,040 – 3,130 ft3/s) and increasing flows (June 3 – June 9; 2,090 – 2,450 ft3/s). The final
relocation of code 91 occurred on July 29 at RM 95.5, and the transmitter and remains of the fish were
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found. Wild pallid sturgeon male code 11 was the third known pallid sturgeon to utilize the Powder
River. After translocation on May 14, code 11 moved upstream and was detected at the Powder River
confluence logging station on May 22. Utilization of the Powder River by code 11 was verified based on
relocations for May 23 (RM 9.4), May 25 (RM 26.2), and aerial detections by MTFWP on June 1 (RM
88.1) and June 9 (RM 4.0). During the May 23 – June 1 upstream migration for code 11, discharge was
primarily declining in the Powder River (2,120 – 2,700 ft3/s). Subsequent relocations for code 11
included the Powder River logging station on June 12, Yellowstone River RM 107.8 on June 13,
detections at RM 99.0, Intake Dam and RM 39.0 on June 14, and the lower Yellowstone River through
late June.
Male Aggregations and Pallid Sturgeon Spawning Chronology
Transitory and persistent aggregations of wild male pallid sturgeon and HOPS (known male and
unknown sex) were observed in the lower Yellowstone River during 2017 (Braaten_Figure 4). During
May and early June, low to large numbers of pallid sturgeon were noted in several locations with large
early – season aggregations occurring on May 10 at RM 6.5 (10 fish), May 16 at RM 2.6 (12 fish), May 23
at RM 2.5 (8 fish), May 31 at RM 6.3 (9 fish), May 31 at RM 2.2 (10 fish), June 1 at RM 6.1 (14 fish), and
June 2 at RM 6.0 (17 fish); however, these aggregations early in the season were transitory and not
persistent for multiple days. From June 8 through June 22, persistent and frequently large aggregations
(greater than 8 fish) were present between RM 5.4 – 6.1. A secondary aggregation also occurred
between RM 4.7 – 4.8 during June 15 – 18, but this aggregation disbanded as males and HOPS reaggregated at the RM 5.4 – 6.1 aggregation site.
Pallid sturgeon female code 43 was the largest (27.5 kg) spawn – candidate female in the
research population for 2017. This female remained mostly localized in the lower Yellowstone River,
exhibiting limited up- and downstream pre – spawn migrations where the maximum observed upstream
location occurred at RM 11.2 on May 16 (Braaten_Figure 5). From June 1 – 17, minimal movements
were observed for code 43 as she was detected only between RM 5.6 – 7.1. On the morning of June 18
(~10:00 AM), code 43 was located at RM 5.9 in the area where several males had been aggregated in
previous days; however, only one other fish (HOPS code 157) was detected in close proximity. At about
3:00 PM on June 18, female code 43 and males (wild fish codes 73, 82, 90, 193; HOPS code 62) were
aggregated at RM 5.8 in suspected spawning activity. Through about 5:30 PM, code 43 and the males
(with addition of wild fish code 77) remained at RM 5.5 – 6.0. On the morning of June 19, relocations
during 9:50 AM – 11:15 AM identified multiple males (wild codes 10, 11, 48, 57, 59, 73, 77, 82, 193;
HOPS codes 132, 157) remained aggregated at RM 5.7 – 5.9; however, female code 43 was absent from
the aggregation. Code 43 was located downstream at RM 4.6 (10:40 AM) where she exhibited minimal
movement (RM 4.5 – 4.6) through late afternoon. Suspecting that spawning was completed based on
her departure from the male aggregation (as is the typical behavior), code 43 would have been targeted
for immediate capture to verify spawning. However, a second spawning event involving female code 87
had been initiated (see below), and crews focused efforts on code 87 for the day. Female code 43 was
captured on June 20 at RM 4.7; she weighed 4.0 kg less (23.5 kg) than pre – spawn (27.5 kg), indicative
of a 14.5% weight loss due to egg deposition. Blood samples obtained upon capture but analyzed later
also indicated post – spawn hormone levels (T = 0.83 ng/ml, E2 = not – detectible). Based on these
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results, the spawning chronology for code 43 likely included the following scenario: spawning was
initiated on June 18 between 10:00 AM (no male aggregation) and 3:00 PM (with male aggregation)
around RM 5.8, persisted at RM 5.4 – 6.0, and concluded prior to 9:50 AM on June 19 (code 43 absent).
Environmental conditions during the code 43 spawning event included a mean discharge of 38,600 ft3/s
(June 18) and 36,700 ft3/s (June 19), and mean temperature 17.7 oC (June 18) and 18.3 oC (June 19).
Female code 87 was a second spawn – candidate for 2017. This female exhibited a progressive
upstream migration during early May that persisted to RM 29.4 on May 11 when she was captured and
assessed (weight = 22.5 kg; Braaten_Figure 5). Following this maximum upstream pre – spawn
migration, code 87 moved upstream and downstream through the lower Yellowstone River during mid –
May through mid – June with an upstream migration to RM 13.8 on June 8. On June 16, a large
aggregation of males (for example, wild fish codes 32, 48, 59, 75, 77, 82, 193, 196; HOPS code 128) was
present at RM 4.7 – 4.8 during the morning and afternoon; however, female code 87 swam through this
aggregation and persisted moving upstream. Multiple pallid sturgeon (for example, wild fish codes 10,
11, 27, 42, 73; HOPS codes 100, 132, 157) were also detected at RM 5.4 – 6.1 on June 16, but code 87
also moved upstream past these fish as she was found at RM 16.6 on June 17. On the morning of June
18, code 43 was detected at RM 11.0 moving downstream, and by evening (6:25 PM) was located at RM
5.8. On the morning of June 19, code 87 was initially located at RM 5.3 (10:22 AM), but by about noon,
she had moved upstream to RM 6.0 past the male aggregation (wild codes 10, 11, 48, 57, 59, 73, 77, 82,
193; HOPS codes 132, 157) aggregated at RM 5.7 – 5.9. From about 2:40 PM through 8:35 PM on June
19, code 87 and multiple males (codes 10, 11, 48, 57, 59, 73, 77, 82, 193, 196; HOPS code 62) were
engaged in presumed spawning activity at RM 5.4 – 6.0 as crews recorded multiple points on the fish in
this area of the river. Crews returned on June 20, and although multiple males were present at RM 5.3 –
6.0 (codes 10, 11, 48, 57, 59, 73, 77, 82, 196; HOPS code 100), female code 87 was absent from the
aggregation site and was relocated at RM 4.3 (11:44 AM). Code 87 was re – captured on June 20 at RM
3.7 and weighed 19.0 kg, 3.5 kg less than her pre-spawn weight (15.6% weight loss due to egg
deposition). A blood sample obtained at the time of capture and analyzed later also verified spawning
through changes in reproductive hormones (T = 4.31 ng/ml, E2 = not – detectible). The spawning
chronology for female code 87 likely included the following scenario: initiation of spawning at RM 5.5 on
June 19 between about noon and 2:40 PM (when she was first detected with male group), persistent
spawning activity at RM 5.4 – 6.0 through about 8:35 PM (based on numerous male – female
relocations), and spawn completion by 11:44 AM on June 20. Average discharge during June 19 and
June 20 was 36,700 ft3/s and 40,200 ft3/s, respectively, and water temperature averaged 18.3 oC and
18.8 oC for the respective dates.
Female code 41 was a suspected spawn – candidate pallid sturgeon for 2017. However, this
female was not captured for pre – spawn assessments as the transmitter signal was difficult to detect
and pinpoint in the river channel for capture. When detected pre – spawn, netting efforts were
unsuccessful. Upon capture later in the season (see below), it was observed that the transmitter
antennae was broken off likely contributing to low detectability for this fish. Based on the 2 – year
spawning cycle evident from earlier studies (for example, spawner in 2013, 2015), code 41 remained a
target female for the 2017 spawning work, and crews tried to maintain contact with and relocate this
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female during tracking runs. Relocations for code 41 indicated this fish remained localized in the lower
Yellowstone River where the greatest upstream detection (RM 7.6) occurred on May 16 (Braaten_Figure
5). From June 7 – 14, code 41 exhibited little movement and was contacted in the lower Yellowstone
River between RM 0.1 – 0.3. Relatively consistent contact was obtained during June 19 – June 23 as
code 41 moved into detectible locations. On June 19, code 41 was relocated multiple times at RM 3.1 –
3.2, but only one other fish (HOPS code 25) was nearby. Code 41 was relocated slightly upstream on
June 20 (RM 3.9), but no male pallid sturgeon were in close proximity. On June 21, crews relocated and
maintained surveillance on code 41 at RM 4.1 – 4.2 as the female had moved slightly upstream. Two
pallid sturgeon (wild male code 75; HOPS code 127) were located nearby code 41. At 11:00 AM on the
morning of June 22, code 41 was initially located at RM 3.9 in a small aggregation including wild males
(codes 59, 75, 77) and HOPS code 25. Crews maintained surveillance on code 41 during the day, and
identified that wild male code 196 and HOPS codes 62 and 127 were also in the area. By about 4:30 PM
on June 22, code 41 had moved downstream to RM 3.4 and two wild males (codes 59, 196) were closely
associated with her. Suspecting that spawning was completed or nearly completed based on her
downstream movement, code 41 was targeted for capture. Netting attempts were unsuccessful for
code 41 as the female continued to move downstream, and ultimately settled in an outside bend
location containing emergent and submerged trees; however, wild male code 196 who was closely
associated with her was captured during netting and observed to be releasing milt. Code 41 was
captured on June 23, weighed 25.0 kg, and based on the lack of eggs in the body cavity, was determined
as post – spawn. A blood sample obtained at capture and analyzed later indicated non-detectible levels
of T and E2. Additionally, a sample of ovarian tissue was obtained for analysis. Histological analysis of
the ovarian tissue indicated post – ovulatory follicles, indicative of recent spawning (Dr. Molly Webb,
USFWS, pers. comm.). Environmental conditions during the June 21 – 22 suspected spawning event for
code 41 included a mean discharge of 40,350 ft3/s and mean water temperature of 19.2 oC.
Female code 127 was the fourth spawn – candidate pallid sturgeon for 2017. After initial
capture and transmitter implantation on May 2, this female remained relatively localized in the lower
Yellowstone River during May (Braaten_Figure 5) with her most upstream relocation point occurring at
RM 11.1 on May 12. On May 31 at 7:11 PM, code 127 and several wild male pallid sturgeon (codes 8,
17, 23, 27, 77, 81, 82, 89, 91, 93) were aggregated at RM 2.2. Spawning was not suspected on this early
date as water temperature was cool (17.3 oC at 7:11 PM) and had been cool in preceding days (May 29
mean = 15.4 oC, May 30 mean = 15.7 oC). Furthermore, based on earlier years of study, it is not
uncommon for a female to temporarily aggregate with males early in the season prior to continuing
migratory behavior. Code 127 was relocated at RM 2.4 on June 1, but only two wild males (codes 17,
91) were in the near area. On June 2, code 127 was in the same general area (RM 2.3 at 11:50 AM) with
female code 87 and wild male code 17 in the area. Code 127 was relocated in a similar location on June
6 (RM 2.4), but other pallid sturgeon were lacking from the area. Despite tracking in the lower
Yellowstone River on June 7 – 8, code 127 was not relocated. Tracking in subsequent days was
expanded to the Missouri River downstream from the Yellowstone River confluence in search of code
127, and the female was relocated at RM 1,580.0 – 1,580.6 from June 9 – 11. It was anticipated that
code 127 would move back into the Yellowstone River as part of her pre – spawn migration; however,
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the female was not found again until July 19 when relocated in the Missouri River at RM 1,567.4 (depth
= 7.6 meters, 23.8 oC). Code 127 was not recaptured to verify if spawning had/had not occurred.
Verification of Hatch and Dispersal of Pallid Sturgeon Free Embryos and Larvae
Sampling for pallid sturgeon eggs, developing embryos, and dispersing free embryos and larvae
was initiated on June 7 prior to known spawning events, and continued through June 27 to coincide with
expected incubation and hatch timelines from the final spawning event involving female code 41.
Collective efforts between USGS and MTFWP for the lower Yellowstone River included 477 samples
across dates that resulted in 794 Acipenseriformes eggs and developing embryos, and 1,685
Acipenseriformes free embryos and larvae (Braaten_Table 2). Nearly 48 percent of the eggs and
developing embryos, and 79 percent of the free embryos and larvae were collected from June 19 – 27
following the initiation of known spawning events in the Yellowstone River. Sampling for potential pallid
sturgeon early life stages in the Powder River was conducted by MTFWP personnel during June 12 – 19.
Through this sampling, five eggs and developing embryos were collected along with 35 dispersing
Acipenseriformes free embryos and larvae. Specimens from both river systems were measured and
tentatively identified in the laboratory as paddlefish, Scaphirhynchus sp., or unknown (due to mashed
bodies, broken, torn or missing portions of bodies, etc.). Specimens are in the process of genetic testing
to differentiate individuals as paddlefish, shovelnose sturgeon or pallid sturgeon following methods of
Eichelberger and others (2014).

Discussion
Pallid sturgeon in the upper Missouri River basin have the ability to use the natural – state
Yellowstone River and flow – and temperature – altered Missouri River for pre – spawn migrations. In
2017, telemetered wild adults primarily used the Yellowstone River as pre – spawn migrations into the
river were initiated in April, and maximum use (91 percent) was attained by early June. Work during
2012 – 2016 also documented primary use of the Yellowstone River where 83 – 93 percent of the
telemetered wild pallid sturgeon moved into the river by late May and early June (DeLonay and others,
2016a, 2016b, 2016c; DeLonay and others, in revision). A divergence from this general trend was
observed during extremely elevated flow conditions in 2011 when about 60 percent of the wild adults
used the Yellowstone River, and 35 – 40 percent used the Missouri River downstream from Fort Peck
Dam (DeLonay and others 2014).
After entering and maintaining residency in the Yellowstone River, most wild adults remained in
the lower portions of the river; however, pre – spawn migrations for five wild adult pallid sturgeon
(about 9 percent of the telemetered research population) in 2017 persisted to Intake Dam with initial
arrival to the dam (male code 83) occurring on May 6 – 8. Data from 2012 – 2016 identified that about
12 – 16 percent of telemetered adults were detected at Intake Dam, with the greatest proportion (26
percent) detected at Intake Dam during 2011(DeLonay and others, 2016a, 2016b, 2016c; DeLonay and
others, in revision); dates for initial arrival of wild pallid sturgeon to Intake Dam during 2011 – 2016
spanned from early April to mid – May. Although several years of data centered on wild adults have
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provided inferences on pre – spawn migrations extending to Intake Dam, information on movements by
and use of the Yellowstone River near Intake Dam for HOPS is expanding as the number of telemetered
HOPS continues to increase. A total of 14 HOPS was detected at Intake Dam during the 2017 field
season. Detections for HOPS spanned from early April through October likely representing a
combination of behaviors including short – and long – distance migrations terminating at the dam and
residency downstream from the dam. For example, two HOPS (codes 72, 91) had early April detections
at Intake Dam and likely represented pallid sturgeon that over – wintered in close proximity to the dam.
Comparatively, reproductive HOPS male code 62 was transmittered on May 3 at RM 6.6 of the
Yellowstone River, migrated upstream, and arrived at Intake Dam on May 13 where it remained for a
few days. A second reproductive male (HOPS code 98) was telemetered on May 16 in the Missouri River
about 130 miles upstream from the Yellowstone River confluence. This HOPS moved downstream in the
Missouri River, moved upstream in the Yellowstone River, then arrived at Intake Dam on August 18
(nominal migration distance ~ 200 miles). Collectively, HOPS (reproductive and non – reproductive) are
expressing potentially broad – scale movements within and between the Missouri and Yellowstone
Rivers, and as evidenced from 2017, an increasing number of HOPS are being detected at Intake Dam.
Although Intake Dam may impede or completely block pallid sturgeon migrations within the
main channel of the Yellowstone River, the natural HFSC circumventing the Intake reach can function to
provide partial longitudinal connectivity during some time periods and facilitate migration access to
areas upstream from Intake Dam. In 2017, two (codes 49, 61) of five wild pallid sturgeon and two
(codes 66, 160) of 14 HOPS detected near Intake Dam used and fully negotiated the HFSC to continue
moving upstream. Discharge within the HFSC was not measured on dates when passage occurred, but
discharge in the mainstem river was 40,000 – 44,600 ft3/s during the earliest passage event (May 15, 16)
and 52,200–57,300 ft3/s (for subsequent passage events (June 6 – 13). Use and complete negotiation of
the HFSC by pallid sturgeon in 2017 occurred within flow ranges reported in earlier years. For example,
five wild adult pallid sturgeon (1 female, 4 males) swam through the HFSC in 2014 when mainstem
discharge was 47,300–68,100 ft3/s (DeLonay and others, 2016c), and in 2015, passage through the HFSC
occurred for a wild adult male pallid sturgeon at discharges of 39,500–42,300 ft3/s (DeLonay and others,
in revision). Based on findings from these passage events, hydraulic conditions in the natural HFSC
should be suitable for pallid sturgeon passage when discharge in the mainstem river is about 39,500–
68,100 ft3/s. However, suitable discharge and the presence of pallid sturgeon in the HFSC cannot ensure
that passage will occur as evidenced for two HOPS (codes 154, 155) that were detected in the lower
portion, but never fully ascended the HFSC. For example, HOPS code 154 was initially detected in the
HFSC on May 18 – 20 when discharge was moderately low (USGS gage at Glendive 06327500, 37,700 –
39,500; USGS gage at Sidney 06329500, 38,700 – 41,600). Despite experiencing elevated discharges
later while in the HFSC, HOPS code 154 did not persist in migrating upstream. The HOPS code 155 also
experienced elevated discharge while in the HFSC, but passage did not occur.
Pallid sturgeon that swam through the side channel or were translocated around Intake Dam by
BOR personnel had potential to continue moving upstream. Results from 2017 for both groups of pallid
sturgeon are highly relevant to proposed work in future years, and add to inferences on mainstem and
tributary use gained from earlier study years. First, although translocation of pallid sturgeon around
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Intake Dam was mandated under Reasonable and Prudent Measure 2 in the 2016 Intake Biological
Opinion, there was much uncertainty with the technique as translocation had not been conducted with
pallid sturgeon from which responses following human – handling could be predicted. Translocation
(also commonly referred to as catch and haul) had been implemented in lake sturgeon Acipenser
fulvescens (McDougall et al. 2013) and white sturgeon A. transmontanus (Rust 2011). Implemented as a
pilot project in 2017, translocation was successful for the two wild and three HOPS as continued
upstream migration or at least localized residency near the translocation release site was observed for
all individuals; fall – back (immediate, rapid downstream movement following translocation) did not
occur. Thus, although the 2017 sample size was small, results suggest that pallid sturgeon translocation
in future years can facilitate continued upstream migrations of pallid sturgeon beyond Intake Dam;
however, post – translocation behavioral deviations may occur depending on fish reproductive state,
motivation, and handling practices. Translocation is planned for continued implementation in 2018.
Second, whereas six pallid sturgeon (2 translocated, 4 free – swimming migrants through HFSC)
exhibited movements up to about Yellowstone River RM 123.0, three translocated male pallid sturgeon
(2 wild, 1 HOPS) migrated to RM 149.0 (Powder River confluence), and then continued upstream in the
Powder River where terminal relocations occurred between RM 88.1 – 97.0. Use of the Powder River in
2017 complements observations from 2014 when a reproductive wild female (code 36) and two wild
males (codes 61, 68) used the Powder River (DeLonay and others, 2016c), and spawning occurred within
the lower 20 miles most likely during June 10 – 17 timeframe. Lacking a known reproductive
telemetered female in the Powder River from which changes in reproductive status could be used to
verify spawning, definitive spawning in the Powder River during 2017 was not ascertained. It is possible
that a spawn event involving one or more non – transmittered females and potentially other non –
transmittered males could have occurred on or about June 1 when the two wild males (codes 11, 83)
were aerially located by MTFWP near their migration apex (RM 88.1 – 89.9). However, a June 1
spawning date would have been early based on the timing of typical known spawning events (for
example, mid – to late – June). The varied movement behaviors for the males also makes it difficult to
discern if, where, and when spawning occurred. For example, following the June 1 apex location for
codes 11 and 83, detections in the Powder River on June 9 indicated that code 11 was near RM 4.0 and
code 11 was near RM 80.0, while HOPS code 91 maintained an upstream trajectory being found near RM
97.0. The varied male movements could represent different reproductive states, including completion
of spawn and river exit (for example, code 11) or continued reproductive readiness (codes 83, 91).
Results from 2014 and 2017 provide inferences to suggest that the Powder River can be a
migration destination for pallid sturgeon, conditional on passage around Intake Dam and persistent
elevated flow conditions in the Powder River. Results also suggest, however, that only a portion of the
pallid sturgeon upstream from Intake Dam may use the Powder River in any given year. For example,
one – third of the 9 telemetered pallid sturgeon upstream from Intake Dam in 2017 persisted migrating
into the Powder River; percentages may change from year to year depending on origin (for example,
wild versus hatchery), reproductive status, and migratory motivation. Collectively, use of the Powder
River on the Yellowstone River or other tributaries such as the Milk River on the Missouri River needs
continued evaluation to determine the ecological value of these systems to pallid sturgeon; the
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progressively increasing numbers of wild adults and maturing HOPS implanted with transmitters provide
the opportunity for these evaluations.
The temporal occurrence and spatial extent of pallid sturgeon aggregations in the lower
Yellowstone River observed in 2017 were mostly consistent with earlier investigative years. Small and
large aggregations comprised of wild males, known HOPS males, and unknown sex HOPS were found in
the lower nine miles of the Yellowstone River during May through early June, but most early season
aggregations persisted for only a few days. After early June, the primary aggregation occurred at RM 5.4
– 6.1 and this area was later identified as the known primary spawning location involving reproductive
females codes 43 and 87. A secondary aggregation of wild males and HOPS was observed for a few days
in mid – June at RM 4.7 – 4.8, but it is unknown if spawning occurred within this aggregation as the
spawning event would have included non – telemetered females. Whereas earlier descriptions and
quantifications of pallid sturgeon aggregations have centered on wild males, it is becoming increasing
evident that multiple HOPS are present within the aggregations or are located in near – proximity to the
wild males. The increased presence of HOPS within the aggregations is likely attributable to two factors.
First, the number of telemetered HOPS has increased over the last few years, and second, an increasing
number of HOPS are achieving sexually maturity to stimulate participation in reproductive events similar
to the wild males. For example, a 2006 year class HOPS was captured on May 23, and implanted with
code 100. Large testes were observed during surgical procedures, and hormone analysis clearly
indicated reproductive status (T = 141.51 ng/ml). This HOPS male and several others were present
within or on the periphery of wild male aggregations on several occasions. The extent to which the
continually increasing number of reproductive male HOPS will influence reproductive processes is
uncertain. For example, as numbers of sexually mature HOPS males increase, will the number of males
within the primary aggregation/spawning patch double or triple in future years or will an increased
number of aggregations form over a larger spatial extent where each aggregation includes fewer males?
Spawning events involving three telemetered female pallid sturgeon were verified in 2017.
Spawning for two females (codes 43, 87) occurred within RM 5.4 – 6.1 of the lower Yellowstone River
where the primary aggregation of males also occurred. This aggregation and spawning area overlapped
with verified spawning patches during earlier years as identified in 2013 (RM 5.7 – 5.9), 2014 (RM 5.3 –
5.8), and 2015 (RM 5.8 – 5.9; DeLonay and others, 2016b, 2016c; DeLonay and others, in revision).
Different from female codes 43 and 87, spawning for code 41 occurred at a downstream location (RM
3.7 – 4.1) and involved a reduced number of males in comparison to the larger aggregation upstream.
The results, combined with previous studies, expand inferences identifying the lower Yellowstone River
as a consistent spawning area for pallid sturgeon and that spawning may occur at one or more patches.
Although spawning may occur annually in the lower Yellowstone River, isolated accounts of spawning
have also been verified in other areas including the Powder River during 2014 and the Missouri River
downstream from Fort Peck Dam in 2011. Whereas most spatial and temporal attributes of spawning in
the lower Yellowstone River during 2017 were similar to previous years, spawning occurred at slightly
cooler temperatures than observed in past years. For example, daily temperatures during spawning
events averaged 17.7 – 18.3 oC (code 43), 18.3 – 18.8 oC (code 87), and 19.2 – 19.3 oC (code 41).
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Previous verified spawning events in the lower Yellowstone River occurred at daily averages of 20.3 –
22.1 oC.
Spawning patches used by pallid sturgeon in the lower Yellowstone River can be functional to
support fertilization, incubation, and hatch of embryos as evidenced from captures of genetically
confirmed pallid sturgeon in past years. Sampling in 2017 yielded the greatest number of
Acipenseriformes free embryos and larvae collected (about 1,700) to date in the lower Yellowstone
River, where sampling downstream from known spawning patches was intense to verify spawn patch
functionality involving reproductive events for known reproductive females and potentially non –
telemetered reproductive females. The spawn patch at RM 5.4 – 6.1 used by female codes 43 and 87
has proven functional in past years to support incubation, hatch, and drift – entry of free embryos.
Confirmation of pallid sturgeon free embryos following completion of genetic testing would similarly
indicate reproductive functionality of this patch under different environmental conditions in 2017.
Confirmation of pallid sturgeon free embryos from the code 41 spawning patch (RM 3.7 – 4.1) would
provide insight into additional mainstem habitats supporting reproduction. The presence of pallid
sturgeon early life stages from the Powder River would yield initial verification of successful incubation,
hatch, and drift – entry from a tributary of the upper Missouri River basin.
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BRAATEN_TABLE 1. Dates and attributes of wild and hatchery-origin pallid sturgeon detected at Intake Dam, detected in the high-flow side channel, or
translocated around Intake Dam. Apex data denote the date, river, and river mile where the fish was detected upstream from Intake Dam.

Origin
Wild

Hatchery

Code
11
49
57
61
83
1
54
2
62
66
3
68
72

Sex
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male
Female
Male
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

90
91

Unknown
Male

4

98
117
124
5
140

Male
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

154

Unknown

6

155

Unknown

160
169

Unknown
Unknown

7

Intake Dam
May 13, June 14
August 8
May 17
June 14-July 10
May 6-8, June 20
April 22, 25; June 15
May 13, 14, 15, 20
May 24, July 13
May 4, 8, 9, 10, 15
April 7-11, several
dates April 13-July 27
May 12
April 3-5, several
dates April 10-24,
May 1-10
August 18-20
July 4-6
July 25
Sept 11-13; Sept 15Oct 17

July 13, 14; several
dates July 16-Sept 6
May 15, August 20
May 2-6, August 13

High Flow Side
Channel
(downstream)

High Flow Side
Channel (upstream)

June 6

June 8

June 8

June 8, 9, 10

Migration
Apex
June 1
July 10-13

Apex River
Powder
Yellowstone

Apex
RM
88.1
99.1

June 13
June 1
May 10

Yellowstone
Powder
Yellowstone

75.0
89.9
84.5

June 20

Yellowstone

76.1

May 10

June 9

Powder

97.0

May 9

July 20
June 13

Yellowstone
Yellowstone

123.4
83.4

Translocation
May 14

May 8
May 6
June 11, 12

June 13

May 18-20,
several dates
May 23-July 2
June 13, 16, 28
May 15

May 16

1

No eggs were detected by BOR personnel when captured for translocation on May 6 2017, 2Implanted with transmitter
on May 3 2017 at RM 6.6 of the Yellowstone River, 3Implanted with transmitter on April 26 2017 at RM 70.9 of the
Yellowstone River, 4 Implanted with transmitter May 16 2017 at RM 1,710.5 of the Missouri River, 5 Implanted with
transmitter on September 5 2017 at RM 65.5 of the Yellowstone River, 6 Implanted with transmitter on May 3 2017 at
RM 69.1 of the Yellowstone River, 7 Implanted with transmitter on April 17 2017 at RM 67.8 of the Yellowstone River
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BRAATEN_TABLE 2. Samples and numbers of Acipenseriformes eggs, embryos, free embryos,
and larvae sampled in the Yellowstone and Powder Rivers by date during June 2017.

Date

Location

Samples

Acipenseriform eggs
and embryos

Acipenseriform free
embryos and larvae

6/7/2017

Yellowstone River

8

15

11

6/8/2017

Yellowstone River

4

14

7

6/9/2017

Yellowstone River

10

31

16

6/12/2017

Yellowstone River

10

21

32

6/13/2017

Yellowstone River

26

82

48

6/14/2017

Yellowstone River

32

71

45

6/15/2017

Yellowstone River

28

69

45

6/16/2017

Yellowstone River

30

67

63

6/18/2017

Yellowstone River

30

40

89

6/19/2017

Yellowstone River

30

63

124

6/20/2017

Yellowstone River

8

18

31

6/21/2017

Yellowstone River

18

15

56

6/22/2017

Yellowstone River

24

50

142

6/23/2017

Yellowstone River

28

38

147

6/24/2017

Yellowstone River

24

44

148

6/25/2017

Yellowstone River

42

39

242

6/26/2017

Yellowstone River

67

58

214

6/27/2017

Yellowstone River

58

59

225

6/12/2017

Powder River

6

0

17

6/15/2017

Powder River

22

0

14

6/19/2017

Powder River

18

5

4
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Braaten_Figure 1. Discharge and water temperature in the Yellowstone River during April –
August 2017.
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Braaten_Figure 2. Percentage of telemetered wild pallid sturgeon in the Yellowstone River and
corresponding discharge, April – September 2017.
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Code 11
Code 49
Code 57
Code 61
Code 83
Code 91 (HOPS)

Powder River confluence

Yellowstone River location,
in river miles
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Braaten_Figure 3. Movements and locations by date of five telemetered wild pallid sturgeon
males (code 11, 49, 57, 61, 83) and one telemetered hatchery – origin pallid sturgeon (HOPS,
code 91) migrating to Intake Diversion Dam (located at Yellowstone River RM 72.8) and into
the Powder River (confluence located at RM 147.0 of the Yellowstone River) during 2017.
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Braaten_Figure 4. Aggregations of telemetered male pallid sturgeon by river mile location and
date in the Yellowstone River, May–June 2017.
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Braaten_Figure 5. Migrations and locations of reproductive wild female pallid sturgeon codes
43, 87, 41, and 127 by date in the Yellowstone River during 2017, and corresponding discharge
and temperature conditions.
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Title: Effect of water velocity on growth, survival, and energy reserves of endogenous Pallid Sturgeon
Scaphirhynchus albus larvae
Authors: Joseph T. Mrnak, Steven R. Chipps, and Daniel A. James
Pallid Sturgeon (Scaphirhynchus albus) are a federally endangered species endemic to the
Missouri River basin and the lower Mississippi River. The larval phase of freshwater fishes is often
characterized by high mortality. As with many fishes, the recruitment bottleneck for Pallid Sturgeon is
believed to occur during their early life history. Water velocity is believed to play an important role in
affecting dispersal and survival of endogenous Pallid Sturgeon larvae in the Missouri River. Larval Pallid
Sturgeon require a lotic environment as well as a connected river system to complete their endogenousdrifting phase of development (Braaten et al. 2008). Further, larval Pallid Sturgeon require longer
migration distances, drift at faster rates, and require a longer duration to switch from endogenous to
exogenous feeding than the sympatric Shovelnose Sturgeon (Scaphirhynchus platorynchus; Kynard et al.
2002; Braaten et al 2008). These differences may explain why Shovelnose Sturgeon are doing well
within the Missouri River while Pallid Sturgeon are facing reproduction and recruitment failures.
Understanding factors that affect survival of Pallid Sturgeon larvae is key given their critical status and
ongoing recovery efforts.
In summer 2017, we evaluated the effects of water velocity on growth, survival, and energy
reserves of endogenous Pallid Sturgeon larvae (<18 mm TL) using a microcosm experiment. Our system
was comprised of twelve 115 L oval study tanks (Figure 1) where fish were held at a similar water
temperature (±SD) of 16.3 ± 0.3 °C. We tested three water velocity treatments (four replicates per
treatment) characterized as no velocity (0 cm/s−1), intermediate velocity (range, 1 to 7 cm/s−1), or high
velocity (2 to 16 cm/s−1).
Total energy content of the larvae (J/g wet weight) was measured at two-day intervals using a
Parr micro-bomb calorimeter. We recorded total length and mortality of Pallid larvae from 3 to 10 days
post-hatch. We used analysis of covariance to test for differences in growth or energy reserves over
time and a Tukey multiple comparison test was used to evaluate differences in mortality.
Growth rate of Pallid Sturgeon larvae was similar across water velocities, ranging from 0.76 to
0.84 mm/d. However, energy reserves of Pallid Sturgeon larvae maintained in the no velocity treatment
declined significantly compared to larvae in the intermediate and high velocities. Moreover, larvae in
the no velocity treatment experienced significantly greater mortality that those maintained in tanks with
flow (Figure 2). In natural environments, areas with no flow may pose a significant source of mortality
to endogenous Pallid Sturgeon larvae.
In 2018, additional experiments will be conducted to evaluate the combined effects of water
temperature and velocity on growth, energy reserves, settling time, and mortality of endogenous Pallid
Sturgeon larvae.
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Figure 1. Schematic of the tank design used in this study. Note the external pump (black box; lowerright) which is connected to a controllable valve (not pictured; used to manipulate velocity) leading to
our flow apparatus (PVC with outflow holes). The standpipe has holes drilled in it to promote circulation
throughout the system with the screen buffer acting to increase the surface area around the outflow
holes (so that the larvae do not become stuck to them). Not pictured is the 400L bath that contained
two oval tanks, two bioreactors, and two aerators.
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Figure 2. Plot showing mean days post hatch (dph) to 100% mortality for endogenous Pallid Sturgeon
(Scaphirhynchus albus) larvae among three treatments; no velocity, intermediate velocity, and high
velocity. The numbers above the bars signify the mean (±SD) and the letters represent statistical
differences.
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Introduction
Pallid sturgeon (Scaphirhynchus albus) are endangered throughout their range and were listed
under the Endangered Species Act in 1990. The primary limiting factor for pallid sturgeon recovery in the
Missouri River appears to be a lack of natural recruitment over the past 25-30 years. Because of this
lack (or low level) of natural recruitment, stocking of hatchery produced pallid sturgeon juveniles has
been used to supplement and maintain pallid sturgeon. Adult pallid sturgeon are captured annually in
the Missouri River and taken to fish hatcheries for spawning, after which they are returned to the
capture area. However, the pallid sturgeon recovery plan requires that all hatchery-produced pallid
sturgeon are identifiable by some type of tag. In the past, offspring were reared in hatcheries until they
were large enough to be marked with PIT tags or other physical tags.
Typically juveniles remain in hatcheries for nearly a year before they reach the size at which they
can be tagged, approximately 140-220mm. Pallid sturgeon are highly fecund and will produce several
thousand offspring in a single year, resulting in large numbers of offspring necessary to maintain
separately until tagging size. Hatchery space constraints often limit the number of juvenile pallid
sturgeon that can be retained, resulting in culling of large numbers of offspring each year. In hatcheries,
juvenile pallid sturgeon are also highly susceptible to outbreaks of iridovirus that can severely limit
survival. In order to reduce the time required to rear pallid sturgeon in hatcheries and allow greater
numbers of juveniles to be released, the use of Mendelian inherited genetic markers is a viable
alternative to physical tags (DeHaan et al. 2005; DeHaan et al. 2008). The use of genetic tags can greatly
increase the number of pallid sturgeon that can be released each year by allowing their release at
smaller sizes.
The geographic focus of this project was the upper and middle Missouri River. The upper
Missouri River is defined as the area upstream of Gavins Point Dam in South Dakota and including the
Yellowstone River and its tributaries (RPMA 1 and RPMA 2). The middle Missouri River (RPMA 3 and
RPMA 4) extends downstream from Gavins Point Dam to the confluence with the Mississippi River.
There were three main objectives completed during FY2015. These objectives include:
1) Estimate the degree of relatedness among adult pallid sturgeon at federal (national) and state
fish hatcheries (NFH and SFH, respectively) to be used as hatchery broodstock for the Missouri
River and provide mating plans for hatchery spawning (Miles City State Fish Hatchery and
Garrison Dam National Fish Hatchery, with Gavins Point National Fish Hatchery as needed)
2) Add adult pallid sturgeon to the genetic baseline dataset used to distinguish hatchery and
natural origin juveniles
3) Use the baseline dataset to conduct species ID for any unmarked juvenile sturgeon collected in
the Missouri River and use parentage analysis to determine if unmarked juveniles identified as
pallid sturgeon are hatchery or natural origin fish

Methods
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Fin clips preserved in 95% non-denatured ethanol were collected by biologists participating in
monitoring efforts for juvenile and adult putative pallid sturgeon. Samples were returned to the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) Northeast Fishery Center Conservation Genetics Lab with biological
information including PIT tag, length, weight, sampling location, and sampling date.
DNA was extracted using the Purgene method (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). DNA concentrations were
obtained and concentrations were standardized for polymerase chain reaction (PCR). DeHaan et al.
(2005) identified 17 microsatellite loci that can be used for parentage analysis in pallid sturgeon as well
as for differentiating pallid and shovelnose sturgeon: Spl15, Spl18, Spl19, Spl26, Spl30, Spl34, Spl35,
Spl36, Spl40, Spl56, Spl60, Spl101, Spl105, Spl106, Spl119, Spl158, Spl173 (McQuown et al. 2000). Two
additional loci (Spl12 and Spl53 (McQuown et al. 2000)) have been added to the original suite of 17 for
standardization purposes with Southern Illinois University, and they will be used for species
identification in the Central Lowlands Management Unit (CLMU) and Interior Highlands Management
Unit (IHMU) baselines.
Multiplex reactions were created to streamline the amplification process; four pre-PCR
multiplex reactions were created, with 3 to 5 loci within each reaction. Locus Spl26, Spl40, Spl53, and
Spl105 were amplified separately. Locus Spl 26, Spl40, and Spl105 were added to one of the
multiplexes post-PCR. Locus Spl53 was not added to a multiplex reaction and run individually. For the
multiplex reactions, reagent concentrations were the same. Each 20 uL PCR reaction consisted of 1.5 l
of genomic DNA extract, 1.5 X PCR buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3; 50 mM KCl), 3.75 mM MgCl2, 0.3175
mM each dNTP, 0.12-0.80 M of each primer (forward primer fluorescently labeled; Applied Biosystems,
Foster City, CA), 0.06 units of Taq polymerase (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI), and deionized water
added to achieve the final volume. Single PCR reactions, Spl40 and Spl105, were 10ul PCR reactions, and
each consisted of 1.5 l of genomic DNA extract, 1.5 X PCR buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3; 50 mM KCl),
3.75 mM MgCl2, 0.3175 mM each dNTP, 0.12-0.24 M of each primer (forward primer fluorescently
labeled; Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA), 0.06 units of Taq polymerase (Promega Corporation,
Madison, WI), and deionized water added to achieve the final volume. The amplification cycle for all
loci, except Spl105 which had a different annealing temperature, consisted of an initial denaturing at 94
°C for 2 min; 35 cycles of 94 °C denaturing for 45 sec, 56 °C annealing for 45 sec, 72 °C extension for 2
min; and a 30 min extension at 72 °C. Locus Spl105 had an annealing temperature of 50 °C. Genotypes
were visualized using an ABI 3130 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Genescan and Genmapper
software from Applied Biosystems (Foster City, CA) was used to identify alleles at each of the 19 loci.
Species identification
Tranah et al. (2004) used nine microsatellite loci to discriminate pallid and shovelnose sturgeon
in the upper Missouri River with an 82 to 95% probability of correct assignment. The 17 loci used in
these analyses included the loci identified by Tranah et al. (2004) and additional loci that allowed the
discrimination between pallid and shovelnose sturgeon with a high degree of confidence (DeHaan et al.
2005).
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Genetic based species assignments and detection of hybridization were accomplished using the
computer program NewHybrids (Anderson and Thompson 2002). This Bayesian-based method uses
markers that differ in allele frequency but do not have fixed differences between known baseline
groups, (such as with pallid and shovelnose sturgeon in the upper and middle Missouri River), and the
model computes the posterior probability that each individual belongs to one of the two species or one
of four classes of hybrids (F1’s, F2’s, and backcrosses). Individuals were classified as a pallid sturgeon if
the probability of assignment to known pallid sturgeon was 95% or greater, based on methods
developed by USFWS Abernathy Fish Technology Center and in conjunction with Dr. Ed Heist (Southern
Illinois University). However, for individuals sampled in the lower portion of the basin (RPMA 3&4), if
the probability of assignment is 90% or greater, origin determination is also conducted due to the
slightly reduced ability to distinguish pallid and shovelnose sturgeon based on allele-frequency
differences between both species.
Hatchery versus unknown origin identification
Following species identification, genetic parentage analysis was used to determine if a pallid
sturgeon originated from the hatchery program or was naturally produced within the Missouri River.
Multi-locus genotypes for almost every hatchery-spawned adult since 2000 have been obtained at 17
microsatellite loci (see objectives 1&2), and genotype data are stored in a Microsoft Access database
developed and maintained by NEFC. A tagging database developed by USFWS Missouri River FWMAO
maintains additional information such as spawning and stocking information, and this database is used
to reference genetic parentage assignments to known spawning pairs and stocking locations.
Parentage assignments were conducted using Cervus (ver 3.0; Kalinowski et al. 2007). Genetic
parentage assignments occur using modified exclusion based method allowing for a single mismatch in
the offspring-parent-parent triplet. If a juvenile fish is not compatible at two or more loci with a
particular hatchery-spawned pair, then that pair is excluded as potential parents of that juvenile
sturgeon. DeHaan et al. (2005) determined that by using 17 highly variable loci and allowing for a single
mismatch to accommodate for genotype or lab errors, the probability of an incorrect match was very
low. Parentage assignments were compared to the spawning database maintained by USFWS Missouri
River Fish and Wildlife Conservation Office to confirm if a genetically assigned spawning pair
represented a known spawning pair. If the juvenile fish was not assigned to any hatchery parents, then
the individual was identified as unknown origin. Additionally, a small number of broodstock have not
been genotyped and therefore are not available for parentage assignment, and some spawning records
are incomplete for individual spawning pairs (one or both parents listed as “unknown” or “mixture”).
Thus, if not assigned to a documented spawning pair, results cannot be confirmed if a fish is not of
hatchery origin or wild simply because they are not assigned to hatchery parents. Therefore, individuals
not assigned to hatchery families are identified as “unknown” origin.
Results
Objective 1 – Estimate the degree of relatedness among Missouri River broodstock
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Due to the limited number of pallid sturgeon broodstock available during a spawning season,
genetic information was used to help reduce the potential for inbreeding and to maintain genetic
diversity during hatchery production. Relatedness estimates of adult pallid sturgeon broodstock are
used to identify spawning pairs to avoid; such as crosses between full and half siblings, and to allow for
the minimum degree of relatedness among families created. Pairwise relatedness values (Rxy) were
determined between all individuals using multi-locus genotypes for all pairs of broodstock using the
computer program SPAGeDi (Hardy and Vekemans 2002), based on relatedness algorithm of Queller and
Goodnight (1989).
Potential broodstock are genotyped at 17 microsatellite loci. For potential broodstock, the
species (pallid, shovelnose, or hybrid) was determined, and for individuals identified as pallid sturgeon,
origin (hatchery or unknown) was assessed. A mating plan was developed for broodstock of
reproductive maturity at Garrison Dam National Fish Hatchery (GDNFH). Cryopreserved milt from males
previously captured for spawning was also considered in the spawning.
One broodstock report was provided during FY 2017. The report made spawning
recommendations for four reproductive pallid sturgeon females and nine reproductive pallid sturgeon
males at GDNFH (Kalie and Bartron 2017). Also, a potential of 90 pallid sturgeon males that had been
previously cryopreserved at Garrison Dam NFH were also included in the report. All potential
broodstock, including the cryopreserved milt, were determined genetically to be pallid sturgeon (Table
1).
Additionally, priority scores were also assessed to aid in field collection efforts of broodstock
that had not previously been spawned or to avoid spawning individuals that had already contributed
offspring to multiple spawning events. These priority scores were distributed prior to broodstock
collection efforts, and incorporated updated retention targets of captive individuals maintained at
Gavins Point National Fish Hatchery and updated spawning and capture records from Ryan Wilson
(USFWS). Priority scores are updated yearly based on recapture rates and retention targets of captive
broodstock determined by GPNFH. Retention targets of captive broodstock will be determined on an
individual basis rather than a family basis for 2019.

Table 1. Summary results of the 2017 broodstock analysis by hatchery. Species results included: PD
(Pallid), SH (Shovelnose), HY (Hybrid), and origin results included Hatchery (HA) or unknown (UN).

Results-species ID
Hatchery
PD
SH
HY
GDNFH
103***
*** Includes 90 cryopreserved males

Results-Origin
HA
UN
103
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Objective 2 – Continue to add adult pallid sturgeon to the genetic baseline dataset
Broodstock collection efforts generally capture more adults than are eventually spawned
because not all adults are reproductively viable in a given spawn year, reproductive viability can not
necessarily be determined at time of collection, or adults were collected for broodstock use in future
years. These additional adults collected from the Missouri River are also genotyped and characterized
for species and origin determination. Because these additional adults are returned to the river, they do
have the potential to reproduce in the wild in subsequent years. Inclusion of these adults into the
baseline dataset is useful for future analysis of natural reproduction.
A total of 90 additional adults or broodstock were genotyped and included into the genetic
baseline following species and origin determination (Table 2: Adults (AD) and Broodstock (BR)). Five
individuals were sampled from RPMA 1, 30 individuals from RPMA 2, no individuals from RPMA 3, and
55 individuals were sampled from RPMA 4. Species identification was first performed to determine if
samples received were from pallid sturgeon, shovelnose sturgeon, or a hybrid between pallid and
shovelnose. Of the 90 samples analyzed, 88 were identified to be pallid sturgeon, zero individuals were
identified as shovelnose, and 2 were identified to be hybrids. Of the 88 pallid sturgeon identified, 40
were of hatchery origin and 48 were of unknown origin (Table 2).
Table 2. Summary of the samples received during FY 2017 for genetic analysis, by RPMA, life stage,
species, and origin for the adult (AD) and broodstock (BR) samples. Broodstock samples from Table 1
are not included in the adult count. Species results include pallid (PA), shovelnose (SH), hybrid (HY), and
unknown (UN). Origin was calculated for individuals identified as pallid sturgeon, and was either
hatchery (HA) or unknown (UN).
RPMA
1
2
3
4
Total

Life stage
AD
BR
4
1
20
10
0
0
5
50
29
61

Species
PA
SH
5
0
30
0
0
0
53
0
88
0

HY
0
0
0
2
2

Origin
HA
UN
4
1
17
13
0
0
19
34
40
48

Objective 3 – Conduct genetic parentage analysis for unknown juvenile pallid sturgeon to
determine hatchery vs. natural origin
A total of 314 putative pallid sturgeon samples were provided from larvae, young-of-year, or
juveniles for species and origin determination (Table 3). This does not include Project 3.7 samples or
captive offspring. Two individuals of this size class were sampled from RPMA 1, 77 individuals were
sampled from RPMA 2, 23 individuals were sampled from RPMA 3, and 212 samples were from RPMA 4.
Genetic species identification was first performed to determine if samples received were from pallid
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sturgeon, shovelnose sturgeon, or a hybrid between pallid and shovelnose. Parentage analysis was also
determined for all pallid sturgeon. Of the 314 samples provided, a total of 247 pallid sturgeon were
identified, 41 were determined to be a shovelnose sturgeon, 17 were determined to be hybrids, 2
individuals were triploid, and 7 individuals did not amplify. All hybrid, triploid, and non-amplifying
individuals were from RPMA 4. Of the 247 samples identified to be pallid sturgeon, 235 were of
hatchery origin and 12 were of unknown origin (Table 3). Results from all samples received were
provided to the biologist(s) who collected and sent the sample.

Table 3. Summary of the samples received during FY 2017 for genetic analysis, by RPMA, life stage,
species, and origin for the larvae (Lar), young-of-year (YOY), and juvenile (JU) samples. Species results
include pallid (PA), shovelnose (SH), hybrid (HY), and unknown (UN). Origin was calculated for
individuals identified as pallid sturgeon, and was either hatchery (HA) or unknown (UN).

RPMA
1
2
3
4
Total

Life stage
Lar
YOY
0
0
0
30
0
0
0
12
0
42

JU
2
47
23
200
272

Species
PA
SH
2
0
46
31
23
0
176
10
247
41

HY Triploid/No Amp.
0
0
0
0
0
0
17
9
17
9

Origin
HA
2
46
23
164
235

UN
0
0
0
12
12

In continuing with inheritance testing of captive offspring at Gavins Point National Fish Hatchery, 73
pallid sturgeon were also analyzed in 2017 (Table 4). 72 hatchery crosses were confirmed. 1 individual
was triploid and could not be analyzed. The triploid sample was from 2016.
Table 4. Summary of captive offspring samples received during FY 2017 for genetic analysis by GPNFH
by year class, number of individuals per year class, confirmed hatchery crosses, and triploid individuals.
Year Class
2015
2016

# Individuals Year Class
33
40

# Confirmed hatchery crosses
33
39

# Triploid individuals
0
1

Genetic analysis of unmarked pallid sturgeon in RPMA 1 and 2 (Project 3.7) was also completed with
supplemental funding by Montana Fish Wildlife and Parks. 301 individuals were analyzed for species
identification and hatchery vs unknown origin identification (Table 5). 194 samples were collected in
RPMA 1, and 107 samples were collected in RPMA 2. All samples were determined to be pallid sturgeon
and hatchery origin. There were 75 different families and 16 different year classes represented from the
301 hatchery origin individuals collected in RPMA 1 and 2 in 2017 (Table 6).
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Table 5. Summary of the Project 3.7 samples received during FY 2017 for genetic analysis, by RPMA, life
stage, species, and origin for juvenile (JU) samples. Species results include pallid (PA), shovelnose (SH),
hybrid (HY), and unknown (UN). Origin was calculated for individuals identified as pallid sturgeon, and
was either hatchery (HA) or unknown (UN).

Life stage
RPMA JU
AD
1
193
1
2
107
0
Total
300
1

Species
PA
SH
194
0
107
0
301
0

____
Origin
HY Triploid HA
UN
0
0
194
0
0
0
107
0____
0
0
301
0

Table 6. 2017 Project 3.7 samples broke down by RPMA and year class.
RPMA
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Family Female
1F4A301354
132213574A
4443240458
1F497F1801
1F497F1801
1F497F1801
1F497F1801
115557165A
115557165A
115557165A
1F4A436E66
454B380D60
470378405D
47151A3D3A
47151A3D3A
7F7FD66963
115557463A
115557463A
115557463A
1F497F1801
1F497F1801
1F497F1801
1F497F1801
470A675627
470A675627
7F7F066452
115557165A

Family Male
7F7D291A07
1F482F3F2B
444334021A
1F4A0B1A72
1F4A3E1445
444171072D
466C473C59
1F47760123
431565767B
7F7D291A07
115631222A
2204583665
1F4B26036D
115669294A
7F7D372A6B
115525534A
220E5E551E
4310556551
444334021A
115712453A
1F4849755B
7F7D2D723D
7F7F066471
7F7E55466D
7F7F066471
7F7D437250
115679523A
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Year Class
1997
2005
2005
2006
2006
2006
2006
2007
2007
2007
2007
2007
2007
2007
2007
20072009
2008
2008
2008
2008
2008
2008
2008
2008
2008
2008
2009

# Individuals Year
Class
1
2
2
2
1
4
2
2
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
4
2
1
3
1
2
2
1
1
2
4
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

115557165A
115557165A
115557165A
1F4848153C
1F4848153C
220F01755C
220F01755C
220F01755C
4315327C7B
454B490528
454B490528
454B490528
470468383C
470468383C
470468383C
7F7FD66963
7F7FD66963
1F5569653E
1F5569653E
1F5569653E
43105F0C7E
43105F0C7E
43105F0C7E
6C00024873
486A080614
462C7B2F49
462C7B2F49
462C7B2F49
7F7D517479
7F7D517479
1F48421542
1F48421542
1F48421542
470378405D
470378405D
7F7D517479
220E345E09
220E345E09
116224546A
116224546A
116224546A
7F7F054855
115557165A

470A754E14
7F7D365422
7F7F06697C
1F4A555072
424E680B49
43105C602B
4704550E5B
7F7D37642C
4718447879
1F477B3A65
435F71414F
44440A7B73
1F4A13453F
47037F3026
7F7B023408
220E4E4E5D
465B6F1939
132313521A
1F4A33194B
7F7D24754C
1F4A143350
44436E2975
4704550E5B
116165646A
7F7B024F2D
1F4A435004
1F4B225A1A
487F4B1745
486838404F
7F7D433241
115556461A
1F53312736
7F7D376F73
220F0E6207
220F107A6F
7F7D7C2447
1F4A111C6A
1F4A27214F
1F477B3A65
220F107A6F
452A4E1F15
115669540A
1F50072169
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2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2012
2013
2013
2013
2014
2014
2015
2015
2015
2016
2016
2016
2001
2001
2002
2002
2002
2003
2005

5
11
10
1
1
3
6
4
2
2
2
1
2
3
3
3
6
1
4
3
5
2
6
3
1
2
9
1
10
4
9
5
12
1
2
1
2
2
1
10
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

4443240458
1F497F1801
1F497F1801
1F497F1801
1F497F1801
115553544A
115553544A
115557165A
47151A3D3A
7F7FD66963
115557463A
115557463A
1F497F1801
1F497F1801
1F497F1801
1F497F1801
470A675627
470A675627
115557165A
115557165A
115557165A
220F01755C
220F01755C
220F01755C
4315327C7B
454B490528
470468383C
7F7FD66963
1F5569653E
1F5569653E
1F5569653E
43105F0C7E
6C00024873
7F7D517479
1F48421542
1F48421542
1F48421542
4A46717168

444334021A
1F4A0B1A72
1F4A3E1445
444171072D
466C473C59
115556461A
4441774C6E
7F7D291A07
115669294A
115525534A
220E5E551E
4310556551
115712453A
1F4849755B
7F7D2D723D
7F7F066471
115626162A
7F7F066471
115679523A
7F7D365422
7F7F06697C
43105C602B
4704550E5B
7F7D37642C
7F7B082C10
1F477B3A65
47037F3026
465B6F1939
132313521A
1F4A33194B
7F7D24754C
4704550E5B
116165646A
486838404F
115556461A
1F53312736
7F7D376F73
7F7D23292E
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2005
2006
2006
2006
2006
2007
2007
2007
2007
2007, 2009
2008
2008
2008
2008
2008
2008
2008
2008
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2014
2015
2015
2015
2017

2
8
5
3
3
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
4
2
1
1
3
2
2
1
2
4
6
11
1
1
2
1
1
1
4
1
1
1
1
3
2
1

In 2017, standardization and updating of baselines for the Central Lowlands Management Unit and
Interior Highlands Management Unit continued in collaboration with Dr. Ed Heist from Southern Illinois
University. We compare genotypes (QAQC) on all individuals added to these baselines.
Additional analyses
We also analyzed juveniles collected as part of the evaluation of a larval drift study conducted
by the Upper Basin Workgroup members in 2016. The study released ~700,000 1-dph (days post hatch)
Pallid Sturgeon free embryos in the Missouri River near the Milk River confluence to evaluate drift
dynamics. In 2017, as part of the juvenile sampling effort, one juvenile sample (Sturg-10965 / PIT tag
6C00097722) was determined to be from the 2016 Missouri River Pallid Sturgeon Free Embryo Drift
Study. It was collected on 8/25/2017 by MRFWMAO. Genetic results confirmed this individual
originated from family cross 1F497F1801 x 0A180E0E7E spawned on 6/21/2016. This family cross was
spawned specifically for the larval drift study and its offspring were stocked out only for the study
purpose on 6/27/2016.
Also in 2017, The USFWS Northeast Fishery Center (NEFC) Conservation Genetics Lab in Lamar,
PA received twenty two vials of pallid sturgeon eggs (~20 per vial) from Warm Springs Fish Tech Center
(WSFTC) on August 30, 2017. Eggs from different family groups resulting from males that were
cryopreserved using different methods were preserved for assessment of reproductive status. However,
there was concern that the tube labels may not have reflected the cross (and preservation method), and
so the male parent contributing to each family and group of eggs was unknown. Without determination
of the male parent, then the success of the various cryopreservation methods could not be assessed.
Following receipt of the vials, DNA was isolated from the eggs using a Purgene DNA extraction
protocol (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). DNA was then diluted with an equal volume of reagent grade sterile
water. Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) was then performed on 96 samples (4-6 eggs from each vial) at
19 loci and genotypes for the full suite of loci were acquired. The genetic results indicated that the
tubes were mislabeled for vials 1 through 10. Genetic results also indicated vial 6 contained eggs
fertilized by two cryopreserved males used in the study. Vials 11 through 22 matched the labeling on
the vials for family cross. Results were provided to WSFTC so they could complete the evaluation of
cryopreservation method.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Sustainable pallid sturgeon natural recruitment has not been observed since the
identification of the species. Mortality associated with an extended larval drift phase of
development is attributed to an almost complete lack of observed recruitment in the last 50
years. Larvae are hypothesized to drift into reservoir habitat and settle in an anoxic bottom
layer, resulting in mortality. Debate exists on larval drift behavior, duration and distance. To
assess current hypotheses, we measured the relations among larval development, settling
behavior, velocity, temperature, and habitat. We observed a strong relationship between
temperature and development, with most embryos observed transitioning to actively feeding
larvae by 23 days post hatch (dph) at 15° C compared to 13 dph at 20 °C. Most embryos
developed bottom settling behavior at 9 dph at 20 °C and ~13 dph at 15 °C. However,
embryos/larvae cycled between drift and bottom orientation until 30 dph in 0.61 m diameter
circular tanks and 71 dph in a large oval artificial river (20 m circumference). Swimming studies
indicated that larvae are weak swimmers and bottom velocities of selected settlement areas
(<15 cm/s) approximated maximum sustained swimming velocities. Flat smooth substrates
were selected and food availability appeared to affect distribution. Competition appeared to
contribute to extended drift. Based on observations, we hypothesize the drift phase of
development will be extended if suitable rearing habitat is not available. Dam management
practices that aim to restore natural temperature regimes and increase temperature of
released water will greatly decrease drift duration and distances. We observed no evidence
that flow manipulation will affect larval development rates, but it will certainly affect drift
speed, drift distances, and habitat availability.
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EXAMINATION OF PALLID STURGEON (Scaphirhynchus albus) LARVAL DEVELOPMENT,
BEHAVIOR AND SWIMMING ABILITIES
INTRODUCTION
Sturgeon (Acipenseridae) originated 200-250 million years ago and remain one the
oldest extant family of species (Carmona et al., 2009). Despite surviving multiple mass
extinction events and glaciation/deglaciation events that dramatically changed the lentic, lotic,
and marine landscapes, 26 of the 27 extant species of sturgeon are now listed as vulnerable,
endangered, or critically endangered (Billard and Lecointre, 2001; Lorke and Yew, 2005;
Carmona et al., 2009). Pallid sturgeon (Scaphirhynchus albus) are among the rarest surviving
fish species in North America (Kallemeyn, 1983).
Pallid sturgeon are endemic to the Missouri and Mississippi Rivers and some of their
larger tributaries and were first identified in 1905 as a separate species than shovelnose
sturgeon (Scaphirhynchus platorhynchus), a sympatric congener (Forbes and Richardson, 1905).
Little was known about pallid sturgeon until the late 20th century and early reports from
commercial harvest indicate that they were relatively rare compared to shovelnose, often less
than 10% of the catch of river sturgeon, and were most frequently observed in the upper
reaches of the Missouri in the Dakotas and Montana (Forbes and Richardson; 1905, Bailey and
Cross, 1954; Dryer and Sandvol, 1993). Commercial harvest and pollution are associated with
initial declines of river sturgeon, with a 10 fold decline in harvest mass observed between the
1890’s and 1950 (Carlander, 1954; Whitley and Campbell, 1974). However, harvest in the
Upper Missouri was likely negligible or nonexistent and now fewer than 175 naturally produced
pallid sturgeon are estimated to live in the Upper Missouri Basin above Lake Sakakawea in
North Dakota (Kallemeyn, 1983; Dryer and Sandvol, 1993; USFWS, 2014). Surviving wild
sturgeon in the Upper Missouri River Basin are estimated to be at least 44 years old (Braaten et
al., 2009).
Damming of the Missouri River began in 1926 and six large mainstem dams were built
by 1952 (Dryer and Sandvol, 1993). Extirpation and decline of local shovelnose sturgeon
populations was noted by the mid-20th century and associated with damming (Bailey and Cross,
1954). Dams can be damaging to large river species because they fragment, inundate and
eliminate critical habitat, isolate populations, alter flow and temperature regimes and reduce
sediment transport, turbidity, natural channel development and floodplain
connectivity/productivity (Bailey and Cross, 1954; Dryer and Sandvol, 1993; Nilsson et al.,
2005). All historical pallid sturgeon habitat has altered flow regimes, 36% of historical pallid
sturgeon habitat has been eliminated, and 40% has been channelized (Dryer and Sandvol,
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1993). Because of an extended larval drift phase of embryonic development, pallid sturgeon
are particularly susceptible to habitat fragmentation (Kynard et al., 2002, 2007).
Despite evidence of successful spawning of pallid sturgeon in the Upper Missouri Basin
(USGS, 2007; Fuller et al., 2008; DeLonay et al., 2016), evidence of natural recruitment has
been extremely rare for almost 50 years, suggesting a recruitment bottleneck during embryonic
development (USFWS, 2000; Fuller and Haddix, 2012; Braaten et al., 2008, 2012a; Guy et al.,
2015). Pallid sturgeon embryos exhibit a swim up and drift dispersal behavior after hatching
until ~9-11 days post hatch (dph; temperature dependent), when larvae begin exogenously
feeding and are assumed to settle on the bottom (Conte et al., 1988; Kynard et al., 2002, 2007).
Estimates of drift distances from laboratory and field experiments suggest the
remaining segments of free-flowing Missouri River are not long enough for embryos to develop
and they likely end up in reservoirs or transition zones between rivers and reservoirs (Kynard et
al., 2002, 2007; Braaten et al., 2008, 2010, 2012a). Field studies identified anoxic conditions
near the bottom in transition zones between rivers and reservoirs that resulted in embryonic
death within an hour when replicated in a laboratory; apparently identifying the cause of
recruitment bottleneck (Guy et al., 2015). However, skeptics of this hypothesis note that the
vast majority of embryos/larvae in river drift studies are not recovered and their behavior in
relatively simple laboratory environments may not translate to the complex hydraulic
environments of large rivers (Braaten et al. 2008, 2010, 2012a; Marotz and Lorang, 2017).
Additionally, detailed flow mapping and drift modelling indicate the Upper Missouri is very
dispersive to particles and has many retention areas that should provide embryos enough time
to develop (Marotz and Lorang, 2017).
The purpose of this study was to examine the effects of abiotic factors on larval
development and behavior in order to better inform dam management and reassess the
current larval drift hypothesis. The effects of temperature and velocity on larval development
were examined in small circular channels. Habitat selection and larval behavior were examined
in a large artificial river with a complex hydraulic environment and a diversity of substrates and
habitats. Larvae were observed after exogenous feeding began to identify ‘post-settling’
behavior. Additionally, swimming abilities of larvae were examined to allow inference to
suitable bottom velocities for settling larvae. While extensive stocking has sustained the
species, the ultimate goal of a naturally reproducing and propagating species is out of reach
until the factors contributing to the lack of recruitment are better understood (USFWS, 2000;
USFWS, 2008).
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METHODS
TEST FISH AND FACILITIES
Free embryos used in experiments were from two distinct spawning events and
parentage. Eggs were collected from pallid sturgeon held at Gavins Point National Fish
Hatchery (GPNFH; Yankton, South Dakota, U.S.) and spawned on 25 May 2017 and 13 June
2017. In both spawning events eggs were hand stripped from three females and paired with
sperm from three males to provide three crosses. Eggs were fertilized at 16.9 °C and stirred
with a mixture of bentonite clay and water for 20 min to eliminate adhesiveness (Van
Eenennaam et al., 2001). Fertilized eggs were transported in an insulated cooler from GPNFH to
the Bozeman Fish Technology Center (BFTC; Bozeman, Montana, U.S.). Temperature during
transport was monitored with an Ertco High Precision Thermometer (Barnstead International,
Dubuque, Iowa) and varied less than 1.0 °C from the temperature at the time of fertilization
(16.9 °C). Upon arrival at the BFTC, eggs from all crosses were thoroughly mixed and treated
with the disinfectant Ovadine (Buffered PVP Iodine; 10 mL/L) for 10 min. Eggs were acclimated
to incubating temperatures by placing bags in a waterbath and gradually adding water to reach
the desired temperature (± 0.5 °C every 20 min). All eggs from the first spawning event were
incubated at 16.1 ± 1.0 °C whereas eggs from the second spawning event were split and
incubated at two water temperatures: 15.5 ± 0.5 °C and 20.5 ± 0.5 °C.
Eggs were incubated in 0.5 L McDonald jars provided with flow through water (0.15 –
0.2 L/min). Water from on-site warm and cold springs was mixed to obtain the desired
temperature and continuously passed through a packed-column degassing system. The
degassing system removed supersaturated nitrogen, reduced total dissolved gas levels, and
maintained gas levels at acceptable rearing criteria for aquatic species (Kappenman et al.,
2013). Average dissolved oxygen was 7.24 and 7.07 mg/L at 15 and 20 °C, respectively. Water
temperature and cumulative thermal units (CTU) were recorded hourly throughout all
experiments with Optic Stowaway Temp Data Loggers (Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne,
Maine, U.S.). A photoperiod of 12:12 h was maintained with overhead lighting throughout all
experiments and was supplemented with natural light from windows. Unfertilized, fungused,
and dead eggs were removed from jars at regular intervals.
Hatched free embryos swam up and out of McDonald jars into 1.8 m circular holding
tanks, where they were held for a maximum of 12 hrs before being assigned to an experiment.
Days post hatch (dph) were used to quantify age, with the day of hatch referred to as 0
dph. Sturgeon in this study were classified as free embryos from hatch until the time of active
feeding and larvae thereafter (Balon, 1999). Fifty free embryos from each temperature
treatment were sampled on the day of hatch to assess length at hatch. Free embryos were first
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presented Otohime Fish Diet (Reed Mariculture, Campbell, California, U.S.) at 7 dph. Feed
particle size (range: 250-1410 µm; B1, B2, C1, C2) was increased based on fish size. Larvae held
in the small 0.61 m diameter circular tanks used to examine the effects of temperature and
velocity (“Velocity × Temperature” experiment) were fed twice daily with enough food to
ensure excess was continuously present on the bottom. Feed was continuously presented to
larvae in larger tanks using automated belt feeders. Tanks were cleaned daily. Free
embryos/larvae sampled from experiments were euthanized with an anesthetic overdose
(MS222, 50 mg/L), photographed (Nikon D750, AF Micro Nikkor 60 mm lens) on a metric ruler,
and stored in HistoPrep 100% alcohol (Fisher Scientific Company, Denver, Colorado).
Photographs were later analyzed using ImageJ (version 1.50i, Bethesda, Maryland) to measure
length, yolk sac area, fin curl, and presence/absence of melanin plug and food.
Total length was measured from the tip of the tail to the anterior tip of the head (Fig.
12) for fish that had not developed a caudal filament (approximately <20.0 mm) and rounded
to 0.1 mm. For fish with caudal filaments, total length was measured from the posterior end of
the notochord to anterior tip of the nose. The end of the notochord was approximated if
necessary by the point at which the ventral margin of the caudal fin membrane stops
converging on the notochord and begins to run parallel to the core of the caudal filament
(Snyder 2002). The relationship between length and dph was used to describe growth rate.
Yolk sac area was measured to the nearest 0.01 mm2 from photographs of the lateral view of
free embryos. Yolk sac area was only recorded when the yolk sac could be clearly distinguished
and lipids were excluded from the measurements. The yolk sac was considered to be absorbed
when it was no longer externally visible even though some internal yolk may have remained
(Snyder 2002). The relationship between yolk sac area and dph was used to describe yolk sac
absorption rate. Fin curl was measured on larvae that performed in the Usprint swim chamber
tests. Fin curl was quantified on a scale of 0-4 that represents the percentage of the outside
margin of the pectoral fin affected by fin curl: 0- no fin curl, 1 - <25%, 2 – 25 to 50%, 3 – 50 to
75%, 4 – 75 to 100% outside margin affected. Measurements were made for both fins and
added for a measure of total fin curl.
VELOCITY × TEMPERATURE
The effects of velocity and temperature on larval development were examined in a 3 × 2
factorial experiment. Average values of the three velocity treatments were 0, 10, and 21 cm/s.
Velocity treatments were chosen to provide a control treatment (0 cm/s) and approximate the
range of velocities free embryos may experience in the Upper Missouri Basin (Braaten et al.,
2008). Higher velocities that may be experienced were avoided due to excessive centripetal
forces and inability to make observations. Average values of the two temperature treatments
(nominally 15 and 20 °C) were 15.3 °C (SD=0.6) and 21.0 °C (SD=0.6). Temperature treatments
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were chosen to approximate the predicted range of optimal spawning temperatures for pallid
sturgeon (Kappenman et al., 2013).
Experiments were conducted in eighteen 0.61 m diameter circular tanks with a 0.46 m
depth. A 0.32 m diameter PVC insert was centered within the tanks to create a 0.15 m wide
circular channel into which embryos were placed. Tanks were provided with flow-through
water at a minimum rate of 5.7 L/min. In the 0 cm/s treatments, water entered the tank
approximately 4 cm above the water surface from a vertically orientated opening with a 13.0
mm diameter. Water entered the 10 cm/s and 21 cm/s treatment tanks from nozzles (6.2 and
10.6 mm diameters, respectively) located along the outside wall and approximately 6 cm below
the water surface to provide a clockwise current. Nozzles were directed at the outside wall to
disperse the strong jet of water and limit damage to embryos. Water velocity was measured
with a Marsh-McBirney Flo-Mate 2000 current meter (Hach Corp., Loveland, CO, U.S.) at 0.6 ×
water depth (‘average velocity’ of the water column) and 3 cm above the tank bottom (‘bottom
velocity’) in the middle of the channel at four equidistant locations (Table I). Nominal velocities
(i.e. 0, 10, and 21 cm/s) refer to the average of the velocities measured at 0.6 × D. Velocity
treatments were randomly assigned to tanks.
A full set of pilot studies were conducted with free embryos from the first spawning
event (25 May 2017) to determine key behaviors, observation techniques, sampling techniques
and experimental design. Observations from pilot studies were used to supplement results. In
pilot studies, observations occurred at 800 and 1600 hrs. However, due to limited differences
between observations we only conducted observations at 800 hrs with fish from the second
spawning event (13 June 2017). Early hatch embryos (hatched within 12 hours of the first
observed hatch) from the second spawning event were randomly assigned in groups of 10 to
one ‘observation’ and two ‘sampling’ tanks for each treatment. Ten embryos were assigned to
observation tanks and 300 embryos were assigned to sampling tanks. Five embryos/larvae
from each treatment were sampled daily from one of the sampling tanks and total length
(mm), yolk sac area (mm2), presence of food, and presence of pigment plug were measured.
Ten embryos/larvae were sampled from tanks in which embryos/larvae were separated into
groups associated with the bottom and water column, with five from each group sampled.
Observation tanks were observed for 10-15 min daily between 10:00 and 13:00 hrs and
mortality, proportion in drift/on the bottom, swimming behavior, and horizontal /vertical
orientation were recorded. Mechanical vibrations created by tapping the tank and a directed
jet of water from a pipette were used to test the development and evolution of escape
responses in embryos/larvae after observations were completed. Mortalities in the observation
tanks were replaced after observations with embryos/larvae from a sampling tank of the same
treatment. One-two minutes of underwater video (Hero Session, GoPro, San Mateo, California,
U.S.) and 10 min of overhead video (Handicam HDR-XR-150, Sony, Tokyo, Japan) of each
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observation tank were recorded daily and reviewed to supplement observation notes.
Observations and sampling were taken from 1-30 dph, dependent on survival.
ARTIFICIAL RIVER
Free embryo/larval behavior was observed in a large oval artificial river (20 m
circumference; Fig. 3). The artificial river was fabricated by Hydro Composites, LLC (Stockdale,
Texas, U.S.) and consisted of two straight channels (6.42 m long and 1.56 m wide), two river
bends (5.81 m outside diameter and 1.56 m wide) and a center wall separating the channels.
Channels are labeled C1 and C2 and bends labeled B1 and B2 for reference (Fig. 4). Water was
supplied to the river via a re-use system, which used a mix of on-site cold and warm spring
water, and was maintained at 20.6 °C (SD=0.6 °C). A wooden wing dike (0.05 m length × 0.60 m
width × 0.60 m tall) was placed at the upstream end of C2 and a sandbag (0.30 m length × 0.72
m width × 0.15 m tall) was placed 3.4 m downstream to create eddy habitat (Fig. 4).
Approximately 0.06 m3 of four substrate types were placed on the bottom of C1 with
the size of the substrates decreasing in the downstream direction: boulder (150-450 mm
outside diameter), cobble (18-45 mm), gravel (5-15mm), and sand (0.3-5 mm). Two Sulzer
electric motors (Sulzer/ABS RW 3022 A17/6 Mixers; Sulzer Inc. Switzerland) generated velocity
and were placed 0.8 m above the substrate, 0.4 m from the outside wall, and 2.9 m apart in C1.
The rheostat power setting was set at 95% to generate velocities >2 m/s to distribute the
substrate.
Water depth varied from 0.92 – 1.13 m depending on the presence and thickness of
substrate. Additional large boulders were placed at several locations against the inside wall to
create additional eddy habitats over bare plastic and sand substrates (Fig. 5). The rheostat
power setting was decreased to 55% for a series of pilot studies conducted with free embryos
from the first spawning event (25 May 2017). However, the electric motors caused high
mortality and a high pitch and decibel noise that may have disrupted natural behavior.
Subsequently, motors were replaced with spray bars that spanned the width of the channel
and were located 0.5 m above the bottom and 3 m from the upstream end of each channel.
After free embryos from the second spawning event (13 June 2017) were assigned to the
velocity × temperature treatments, all remaining unhatched eggs (~5,000) were placed
in/between boulder, cobble, gravel, and sand substrates. Approximately 1000 larvae (17 dph)
from the first spawning event (25 May 2017) were placed in the river at the same time. A large
mortality event occurred on 21 June 2017 and the river was cleaned then restocked on 22 June
2017 with 1000 free embryos from the second spawning event (5 dph) and 1000 larvae from
the first spawning event (22 dph). Due to mortality in the artificial river and subsequent
replacement with larvae from holding tanks, comparison of growth rates among rearing
environments was not possible.
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Embryos/larvae were observed daily, with 10 min of observation at each of the 10
observation windows. Observations techniques were the same as for the velocity ×
temperature treatments. Five to fifteen minutes of underwater video (Hero Session, GoPro,
San Mateo, California, U.S.) and video taken from outside the observation windows (Handicam
HDR-XR-150, Sony, Tokyo, Japan) was taken daily and reviewed to supplement observation
notes. Observations were taken from 0-71 dph. After the completion of experiments, bottom
velocities (3 cm above substrate) were measured with a Marsh-McBirney Flo-Mate 2000
current meter (Hach Corp., Loveland, CO, U.S.) every 10 cm longitudinally and 6 cm latitudinally
using a 30 s fixed point average (velocities varied temporally at a given location). In river bends
the current meter was oriented parallel to the walls of the tank at the point of measurement
and facing the upstream direction. The river was not mapped during pilot studies but point
measurements of velocities where larvae were observed on the bottom were recorded.
SWIM CHAMBER
Ucrit tests were conducted in a small swim chamber (5 L; 30.0 × 7.5 × 7.5 cm test section;
Loligo Systems, Tjele, Denmark) to estimate maximum aerobic capacity and Usprint tests were
conducted in a large swim chamber (185 L; 87.5 × 25.0 × 25.0 cm test section) to estimate
maximum anaerobic capacity (Brett, 1964; Starrs et al., 2011). Swim chambers were equipped
with a motor and variable frequency driver that allowed rapid and precise velocity
adjustments. A Marsh-McBirney Flo-Mate 2000 current meter (Hach Corp., Loveland, CO, U.S.)
was used to calibrate velocity settings by taking 30 s fixed point averaged measurements at 0.6
times the water depth for each velocity setting. Flow straighteners located upstream of the test
section provided rectilinear micro-turbulent flow and an approximately uniform velocity
profile. Swim chambers were supplied with the same flow through well water that supplied the
holding tanks and water temperature differed little (± 0.5 °C; range) among holding tanks and
swim chambers. Ucrit tests occurred at 21.1 ± 1.4°C and Usprint tests at 19.8 ± 1.1°C. Larvae from
the second spawning event were used for the Ucrit tests and were held in a 1.8 m circular tanks
at 21.1 ± 0.6 °C. Ucrit tests were conducted daily beginning on 6 dph. However, embryos were
not able to complete the acclimation period (15 min at 5 cm/s) until 10 days post.
Subsequently, ten larvae were tested every other day until 32 dph. Larvae from the first
spawning event were used for the Usprint test (64-78 dph) and were held in a 1.8 m circular tank
and the artificial river at 20.5 °C (SD=0.6 °C ).
Tests began with a 15 min acclimation period at 5 cm/s followed by a 5 cm/s velocity
increase every 5 min in the Ucrit test and every 15 s in the Usprint test. Motors were turned off
when a larvae became impinged, which was defined as having greater than a third of their
body resting on the downstream grate for 3 s. After a 2 min rest, the test resumed at the
velocity increment where impingement occurred in the Ucrit test whereas velocity was reset to
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10 cm/s in the Usprint tests. The larvae was considered fatigued and the test ended after the
third impingement (Allen et al., 2006; Verhille et al., 2014). Ucrit and Usprint values were
calculated using the formula provided by Brett (1964):
(1)
Ucrit, Usprint = Ui + [U (ti × t-1)] where Ui is the penultimate velocity (cm/s), ti is
the amount of time (s) the fish swam in the final increment, t is the time increment
between velocity increases (300 s and 15 s, respectively) and U is the water velocity
increment (5 cm/s). Only the highest recorded
Ucrit/Usprint value out of the three attempts were included in the data set used for analysis.
DATA ANALYSIS
Multiple regression was used to examine relationships among response variables
(length, yolk sac area, Ucrit and Usprint) and explanatory variables (see Table II for list of variables
examined). Interactions were included in models if they were hypothesized to be biologically
meaningful and/or patterns were observed in exploratory graphs. Extra-sum of squares F-tests
were used to determine the inclusion/exclusion of a covariate from the inferential model
(Ramsey and Schafer, 2002), with covariates with the least statistical support removed first.
Logistic regression was used to examine relationships among the presence of food, velocity,
temperature, length, and age. The same model selection process used for linear regression was
used for logistic regression with likelihood ratio tests used to assess statistical evidence
(Ramsey and Schafer, 2002). Length and age effects were examined in separate models due to
the correlation of these variables. Age, cumulative thermal units, and length at the onset and
conclusion of development events are presented (Table III).
A natural log transformation (ln) was applied to the absolute Ucrit (cm/s) values due to
data being severely positively skewed. Relative Ucrit/Usprint values (body lengths/s) were
calculated by dividing absolute Ucrit/Usprint values (cm/s) by fish length (cm). Differences in
relative Usprint between tanks was examined with a Welch two sample t-test (Ramsey and
Schafer, 2002).
Observational data was not statistically analyzed due to its subjectivity, lack of
normality, lack of linearity, and lack of replication. Instead, the first observation of new
behaviors, dominant behaviors, and shifts in behaviors are reported.
Assumptions of homogeneity of variance, normality, linearity, and multicollinearity for
regression analyses were assessed using plots of residuals versus fitted values, normal
quantilequantile plots, plots of response variables versus continuous explanatory variables, and
variance inflation factors, respectively. All assumptions were adequately met. Regression was
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performed in program R version 3.2.3 (R Core Team 2015) using the lm function.
RESULTS
VELOCITY × TEMPERATURE
Emergence and Developmental Stages
Mass emergence of free embryos from the 1st spawning event occurred at 6 days post
fertilization (dpf; 97 CTU; incubated at 16.1 °C). Mass emergence of embryos from the second
spawning event occurred 7 dpf (110 CTU) for eggs incubated at 15.5 °C and 4 dpf (82 CTU) for
eggs incubated at 20.5 °C. Embryos hatched at 15.5 °C were longer (8.2 mm) than at those
hatched at 20.5 °C (7.9 mm; t81=5.5, P<0.0001). Swim up behavior was observed immediately
after hatch.
Presence of food in stomachs at 15 °C was first observed at 18 dph (275 CTU) in the 0
cm/s and 11 cm/s treatments and 19 dph (291 CTU) in the 20 cm/s treatment. The proportion
of larvae with food in their stomachs generally increased with dph but remained less than 0.6
by 30 dph. At 20 °C the presence of food was first observed at 10 dph (205 CTU) and food was
present in all sampled larvae by 13 dph (268 CTU). However, the proportion of larvae with food
in their stomachs decreased markedly at 19 dph (398 CTU) and subsequent days. Logistic
regression indicated there was strong evidence for the relationship between age and presence
of food to depend on temperature (χ2=83.2, df=1, P<0.0001; Table IV, Fig. 6). Logistic regression
indicated there was no evidence for a relationship between presence of food and velocity in
both age (χ2=2.47, df=2, P=0.29) and length (χ2=3.35, df=2, P=0.19) models.
Length was a more precise predictor of the presence of food, with presence of food first
observed at an average value of 18.8 mm at 15 °C and 19.6 mm at 20 °C and the smallest
individuals observed with food present in the stomach were 18.3 mm and 18.4 mm at 15 and
20 °C, respectively (Table III). There was strong evidence for the relationship between length
and presence of food to depend on temperature (χ2=17.97, df=1, P<0.0001; Fig. 7). Food was
not present in any larvae that had not expelled their melanin plug or that had externally visible
yolk sac. Subsequently, sturgeon are classified as free embryos before 18 and 10 dph in the 15
and 20 °C treatments, respectively, and larvae thereafter.
Length
A quadratic relationship between length (mm) and days post hatch (dph) was observed
with the rate of growth being greatest directly after hatch, gradually decreasing, and eventually
becoming negative at 22 (337 CTU) and 13 dph (268 CTU) in the 15 and 20° C treatments,
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respectively (Fig. 8). The negative growth rates may have resulted from larvae not feeding
efficiently on the provided food. Thus, only growth that was sustained by yolk sac utilization
was modeled in regression analysis. The expulsion of the melanin plug was used to indicate
yolk sac utilization was complete. Melanin plugs were first observed being shed at 15 (230 CTU)
and 8 dph (163 CTU) in the 15 and 20° C treatments, respectively (Table III). The shedding of
the melanin plug did not differ among velocity treatments. All melanin plugs in sampled larvae
were shed by 18 (275 CTU) and 10 dph (205 CTU) at 15 and 20° C, respectively (Table III). Thus,
a reduced data set from emergence to 18 and 10 dph for the 15 and 20° C treatments,
respectively, was used for length analysis.
There was strong evidence for an association between growth rate and temperature (i.e.
temperature × age interaction; F2, 609=311.3, P<0.0001), with the growth rate being significantly
greater at 20 than 15 °C (Fig. 8). There was no evidence that growth rate (F2, 606=1.1; P=0.32) or
length (F2, 606=2.6; P=0.11) was associated with velocity.
Yolk Sac Area
Absence of externally visible yolk sacs were first observed at 15 (230 CTU) and 9 dph (184 CTU)
in the 15 and 20 °C treatments and all sampled specimens lacked yolk sacs by 17 (260 CTU) and
10 dph (205 CTU), respectively. Analysis was performed on a reduced data set for free embryos
from emergence to when all sampled specimens lacked externally visible yolk sacs. An
approximately linear relationship was observed between yolk sac area and age (dph). There was
no evidence for a relationship between velocity and yolk sac area (F2, 508=2.4, P=0.09). Yolk sac
area and the rate of depletion was related to temperature (F2, 510=369.7, P<0.0001). The rate of
yolk sac depletion was 0.29 mm2/dph greater at 20 °C (0.71 mm2/dph, 95% CI= 0.65, 0.76) than
at 15 °C (0.42 mm2/dph, 95% CI=0.41, 0.44; Fig. 9).
An approximately linear relationship was observed between yolk sac area and length. There
was no evidence for a relationship between velocity and yolk sac area (F2, 508=0.5, P=0.64).
There was strong evidence for the rate of yolk sac depletion, relative to length, to depend on
temperature (F1, 508=45.6, P<0.0001). Yolk sac utilization resulted in a greater increase in length
at 20 °C than at 15 °C (Fig. 10): a 1.00 mm2 reduction in yolk sac area resulted in a 1.42 mm
increase in length (95% CI=1.36, 1.49) at 15 °C compared to a 1.89 mm increase in length (95%
CI=1.64, 2.24) at 20 °C.
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Behavior
Individual free embryo/larval behavior and behavior among individuals was highly
variable. Thus, results focus on when behavior was first observed, behavior displayed by the
majority of free embryos/larvae, and notable temporal shifts in behaviors. Swim up behavior
was the only swimming type observed immediately after hatch until 10 dph in the 15 °C tanks
and 5 dph in the 20 °C tanks. Generally, contact with the bottom or sides of the tanks initiated
vertical swim up behavior and contact with the water surface resulted in drift down behavior.
The frequency of swim up behavior (i.e. time between consecutive swim up behaviors) was
notably higher in the 20 °C tanks than the 15 °C tanks and higher in the 10 cm/s and 21 cm/s
tanks than the 0 cm/s tanks. The higher frequency of swim up behavior in the 10 cm/s and 21
cm/s tanks at 20 °C resulted in the majority of the embryos being located at the surface
compared to embryos being distributed throughout the column in the other treatments.
Orientation of the swim up behavior became less vertical and more horizontal as the embryos
developed and concurrently the speed of vertical migration slowed. The majority of embryos
developed horizontal orientation by 11 dph in 15 °C tanks and 5 dph in 20 °C. Horizontal
orientation was predominantly positive for embryos/larvae oriented on the bottom whereas
embryos/larvae in the water column were almost equally positively and negatively oriented for
the remainder of the experiment.
Embryos were first observed orientating on the bottom 11 dph at 15 °C and 6 dph at 20
°C in all velocity treatments. This was associated with a transition from swim up - drift behavior
to steady sustained swimming. The proportion of embryos/larvae on the bottom in the 10 cm/s
× 20 °C and 21 cm/s × 20 °C treatments rose to peaks of 0.9 and 0.5 by 9 dph, respectively, then
fluctuated between the peak and 0.0 for the remainder of the experiment. Consistent trends in
the proportion of embryos/larvae on the bottom were hard to discern in the other treatments
and the proportion fluctuated drastically on a daily basis, but was generally less than 0.5.
Differences in yolk sac area, length, presence of food, and the expulsion of the melanin plug
were not observed among embryos/larvae sampled on the bottom versus those sampled in the
water column. Embryos oriented on the bottom were first observed holding position against
the current in the 10 cm/s treatments at 11 dph in the 15 °C tanks and 6 dph in the 20 °C tanks.
Embryos were able to hold position for brief periods of time on the bottom in the 21 cm/s
treatments at 12 dph at 15 °C and 7 dph at 20 °C using areas of low velocity near the inside
wall. When water velocity on the bottom exceeded swimming abilities and resulted in
downstream movement, larvae would swim up into the water column and go back into drift.
Larvae were not observed making upstream progress while in the water column and tailbeat
frequency was generally lower for larvae in the water column vs. those attempting to hold
position on the bottom.
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Startle to touch associated with sampling was observed 1 dph at both temperatures.
Embryos displayed a ‘C-type’ startle response (a rapid movement of the body into the shape of
a ‘C’’; Blaxter & Batty, 1985; Hardy & Litvak 2004) followed by a burst of swimming that lasts
longer than behavior not associated with a disturbance. A ‘C-type’ startle to mechanical
vibration was first observed 9-11 dph at 15 °C and 4 dph at 20 °C. Consistent startle responses
to a jet of water were observed at 10-11 dph at 15 °C and 3-5 days at 20 °C; a relationship
between velocity and a startle response was not observed. The most prevalent response to the
jet of water was to orient positively to it and swim against it, although fish occasionally swam
away from the jet. Fish on the bottom pressed their bodies against the bottom and quickly
swam back to the bottom if the jet displaced them. Prior to a startle response developing, the
jet of water would result in fish ceasing swimming activity and going into passive drift for a
short period of time. This response was occasionally observed after a startle response
developed and was most prevalent in the 10 and 21 cm/s treatments.
Mortality
Mortality was low (≤10%) in 20 °C observation tanks up 16 dph, at which point mortality
rose exponentially resulting in 100% mortality by 21 dph in both observation and sampling
tanks (Fig. 11). Mortality in the 0 cm/s × 15 °C and 10 cm/s × 15 °C tanks first occurred 4 days
after emergence and daily mortality rate averaged 20% and 7%, respectively, between 4-18
dph. Mortality rate was low (≤ 10%) 19-27 dph before rising to 50% and 30% by 30 dph in the 0
cm/s × 15 °C and 10 cm/s × 15 °C tanks (Fig. 11). Mortality rate in the 21 cm/s × 15 °C tank was
low (≤ 10%) from emergence to 29 dph but rose to 50% on 30 dph.
ARTIFICIAL RIVER
Complex flow conditions and diverse substrate types were created in the artificial river
that approximated many habitat types present in the native waters of pallid sturgeon. Larger
substrates (boulder, cobble, and gravel) were confined to C1 and B1 while sand was distributed
to locations throughout the river (Fig. 5). Bare plastic was the most prevalent substrate (73.7%;
32.4 m2) followed by sand (9.6%; 4.2 m2), cobble (8.6%; 3.8 m2), gravel (5.0%; 2.2 m2), boulder
(3.4%; 1.5 m2), and a mixture of gravel and sand (0.7%; 0.32 m2). The largest deposits of sands
occurred at the downstream end of C1 and formed into small sand dunes (maximum height 15
cm). Fine sand of a tan color collected almost exclusively downstream of the sandbag (Fig. 4-5,
coarser sand was a dark grey). Average bottom velocity was 6.4 cm/s (SD=6.2) and ranged from
-12.2 cm/s to 24.4 cm/s. Areas of high velocity existed at the upstream ends of each channel
and low velocity areas existed at the upstream end of each river bend along the outside edge
(Fig. 12). The wing dike created an eddy with a 1.43 m2 bottom footprint and multiple smaller
eddies were created behind the boulders, sandbag, along the inside wall.
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Free embryos swam up immediately after hatch regardless of the substrate they
hatched in. Some embryos were observed getting stuck in the interstitial spaces among the
cobble directly after hatch for the duration of the observation period (10 min). However, this
appeared to be a result of a difficulty adjusting orientation and getting out of the tight
interstitial spaces. Swim up behavior was observed exclusively until 5 dph. Contact with the
bottom or sides of the tank usually initiated swim up behavior and contact with the water
surface generally stimulated drift down behavior. Embryos were predominantly in the lower
half of the water column 0-1 dph (≤.5 m) but were distributed throughout the entire water
column thereafter. After 5 dph orientation began to become more horizontal and a steady
sustained swimming pattern was observed.
Embryos were first observed on the bottom on 7 dph and the proportion of
embryos/larvae on the bottom reached a peak of approximately 0.9 on 10 dph and
subsequently fluctuated between 0.4 and 0.9. Fish were observed in the water column
throughout the duration of the experiment. Embryos/larvae predominantly settled on the
plastic substrate in C2 and B2 (Fig. 4). From 7-10 dph embryos were often observed on the
sand in front of and behind the wing dike and the sand and gravel at the upstream edge of the
boulders in C1 but were rarely observed in these areas after 10 dph (Fig. 4-5). During this time
(7-10 dph) one of the largest congregation of embryos (100-200) was observed in the eddy line
downstream of wing dike. Embryos remained on the bottom in this area despite it being
turbulent and flow direction changing frequently and drastically.
After 10 dph larvae were associated almost exclusively with plastic substrate in C2 and B2 with
the exception of the sand below the sandbag and the surfaces of the boulders in C1 (Fig. 4-5).
Embryos/larvae were never observed settling on the cobble in C1 and rarely settled on the
large area of sand below the cobble on the downstream end of C1 (Fig. 5). Touching the cobble
substrate or swimming close to it generally resulted in embryos/larvae swimming higher in the
water column.
Embryos/larvae generally selected areas with velocities ranging from -5 – 15 cm/s. Eddy
habitat was not preferentially selected over habitat in the main current. Areas of high velocity
(>20 cm/s) were avoided by embryos/larvae throughout the duration of the experiment. Larvae
in the current swam vigorously to hold position on the bottom, but when water velocity
exceeded swimming abilities they generally swam up into the water column and swimming
intensity decreased. Larvae were never observed making sustained upstream progress while in
the water column or on the bottom. Loose congregations of embryos/larvae were observed
but contact with each other generally initiated a small startle response. Contact of smaller fish
from the second spawning event with larger fish from the first spawning event generally
stimulated swim up behavior for the smaller individual. Food availability appeared to have a
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strong effect on larval swimming behavior. Food was experimentally withheld for 1.5 days on
7/30 (61 dph larvae from first spawning event and 44 dph larvae from second spawning event)
and resulted in >90% of fish in downstream drift in the water column. When a large amount of
negatively buoyant food was added, >90% of fish settled to the bottom within 5 min.
SWIM CHAMBER
A total of 117 Ucrit tests and 75 Usprint tests were successfully completed. Larval pallid
sturgeon showed high motivation to swim in the swim chamber, with only a single larvae in an
Ucrit test not swimming during the acclimation period (removed from data set) and all larvae in
Usprint test completing the acclimation period. Larvae did not show a preference for swimming
on the bottom, rarely station held on the bottom, and were observed swimming throughout
the swim chamber. Most fish performed best on their 1st attempt: 44%/56% achieved their
highest Ucrit/Usprint value on the first attempt, 26%/29% on the second, and 30%/15% on the
third.
Regression analysis provided evidence for relationships between Ucrit, age and length
and between Usprint, length, and holding environment (Table IV, Fig. 13-15). In both Ucrit and
Usprint tests, length had the largest effect on swimming abilities (Table IV). Absolute Ucrit (cm/s)
was positively related to length (P<0.0001) and age (P<0.0001; Fig. 13) whereas relative Ucrit
(body lengths/s) was negatively related to length (P<0.0001) and age (P<0.0001; Fig. 14). Age
and length were highly correlated (0.86) among the younger fish in the Ucrit tests but
correlation decreased (0.24) among the older fish tested in the Usprint tests and there was no
evidence for a relationship between age and absolute Usprint (P=0.18) or relative Usprint (P=0.58).
There was evidence for holding environment being associated with absolute Usprint in both the
age (P=0.02) and length (P=0.007) models, with Usprint values being an average of 5.3 cm/s (95%
CI: 1.2, 7.5) greater for fish raised in the artificial river than in a 1.8 m circular tank after
accounting for age and 4.4 cm/s (95% CI: 1.0, 9.7) after accounting for length (Fig. 15).
Similarly, there was strong evidence for a relationship between relative Usprint and holding
environment (P=0.007), with the mean Usprint of fish from the artificial river (4.9 BL/s) being 0.5
BL/s (95% CI: 0.1, 0.8) greater than the mean Usprint of fish from the 1.8 m circular tanks (4.5
BL/s). There was no evidence for a relationship between fin curl and Usprint in any of the models
(P>.15, Table IV).
DISCUSSION
Integrating information on pallid sturgeon larval behavior, swimming abilities and
habitat selection with environmental variables such as temperature, substrate, and velocity will
allow us to re-evaluate the larval drift hypothesis and better understand the early life history
recruitment bottleneck. In this study, we saw evidence that larval drift may continue after
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exogenous feeding begins, resulting in longer drift distances. Temperature had a strong effect
on the rate of development and results were congruent with previous studies (Kynard et al.,
2002, 2007, Webb et al., 2007). Tests and observations of swimming abilities indicate that
larval pallid sturgeon are relatively weak swimmers and drift is likely current dominated early in
development and the ability to move upstream is severely limited. Due to logistic restraints and
the complexity of accurately accounting for drift pathways and velocities, drift speeds were not
quantitatively measured. However, important experimental protocols were developed that will
facilitate and enhance future studies at the Bozeman Fish Technology Center. Additionally, a
photographic guide to larval development was developed that will facilitate the determination
of larval age in the field and help standardize length and yolk sac measurements. Although
results add to our understanding of larval drift and development, they call into question parts
of the larval drift hypothesis and demonstrate that further research is needed to understand
the recruitment bottleneck.
Pallid sturgeon are believed to spawn over coarse substrates (boulder, cobble, gravel)
and adhesive eggs attach to the substrate (Dettlaff et al., 1993; U.S. Geological Survey, 2007;
DeLonay et al., 2009, 2014, 2016). Time to hatch was highly correlated to temperature and
mass hatch was observed between 3-7 days after fertilization, which agrees with observations
of previous studies (DeLonay et al., 2016). Atlantic sturgeon (Acipenser oxyrinchus), shortnose
sturgeon (A. brevirostrum) and white sturgeon (A. transmontanus) all seek cover shortly after
hatch when appropriate substrates are provided but are observed displaying drift behavior
when substrates were not provided (Richmond and Kynard, 1995; Kynard and Horgan, 2002;
Kynard et al., 2002; McAdam, 2011). However, observations of embryos hatching out of various
substrates (sand, gravel, cobble, and boulder) confirms reports of swim up behavior occurring
directly after hatch for pallid sturgeon (Kynard et al., 2002, 2007).
We observed embryos drifting in the lower half of the water column (<0.5 m) from 0-1
dph; thereafter, embryos/larvae were observed drifting throughout the water column. Kynard
et al. (2002, 2007) observed embryos near the bottom from 0-5 dph, in the upper water
column from ~6-9 dph, and near or on the bottom thereafter. However, these experiments
were conducted in a low velocity environment (2 cm/s) within a small testing apparatus (300
cm depth x 15 cm diameter). Given that contact with surfaces generally elicit a swim up
response, the small diameter test tube may have resulted in artificial results. This is likely the
case in all laboratory studies, where the relative surface area of tanks in relation to water
volume greatly exceeds the ratio of bottom surface area to water volume in natural
environments. Field studies and collections (Braaten and Fuller, 2002, 2003, 2004, 2005;
Braaten et al., 2008, 2012a) indicate that embryos primarily drift close to the bottom. In the
deeper, swifter, and more hydraulically complex environments of the Missouri and Mississippi
Rivers, it may be harder for embryos to move up in the water column and their location may be
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primarily determined by the current (Braaten et al., 2008). Additionally, given that free
embryos are negatively buoyant, swim up when they contact a surface, are relatively weak
swimmers early in development, and eventually settle on the bottom, it is reasonable to
hypothesize that most embryos are transported in drift near the bottom. Location in the water
column has a large effect on drift distance, as velocity mapping in the Missouri River below Fort
Peck, Montana, has shown drift near the bottom can be twice as slow as drift in the water
column (Marotz and Lorang, 2017).
Embryonic swimming abilities were very weak and drift at this stage is likely current
dominated. Braaten et al. (2008) suggests drift speeds are similar to current, as this has been
observed in other sturgeon species: Beluga (Huso huso), Russian (Acipenser gueldenstaedti) and
stellate sturgeon (A. stellatus) drift at about 80-90% of the river velocity (Khoderevskaya, 2002,
cited by Gisbert and Ruban, 2003). The observed burst up – drift down cyclic behavior may
have evolved to keep embryos from getting stuck in interstitial spaces in the substrate,
facilitate exiting eddy habitat, and enhance entrainment in the main current. Swim up behavior
in small eddies behind boulders and the sandbag in the artificial river quickly removed embryos
from these retention areas and back into the current. Additionally, embryos were often
observed ceasing swimming activity after experiencing an abrupt increase in water velocity,
which may be an adaption to facilitate entrainment in the main current. However, many
embryos caught in the large eddy below the wing dike spent considerable time there and their
ability to reduce retention time in larger backwater areas remains unclear. Field studies
indicate larvae drift for long distances (245-530 km) and measured drift rates indicate larvae
drift at rates slightly slower than the main current (66-70 cm/s versus 72 cm/s mean water
velocity; Bratten et al., 2008, 2012a). However, given limitations on the volume and location of
water sampled, it is likely these results pertain to the fastest drifting individuals (Marotz and
Lorang, 2017). Due to low recapture rates, the fate of the vast majority of larvae is unknown
(Braaten et al., 2008, 2012a). However, recapture of juveniles from these studies indicate that
some are able to develop before ending up in reservoirs (Braaten et al., 2012b).
Velocity mapping of 338 km of the Missouri River downstream of Fort Peck, Montana,
and simulated drift pathways indicate that most drifting particles in the thalweg would be
dispersed into low velocity retention areas (i.e. backwaters, low-velocity river margins, and side
channels) in less than 3.1 km (Marotz and Lorang, 2017). We did not observe behavior that
would allow embryos to quickly exit large backwater or low velocity areas far from the main
current and larval drift would be substantially slowed by entering these areas. Flow modeling
and drift simulations need to be further assessed with empirical observations of drifting
particles and embryos/larvae in order to understand how early life swimming behavior affects
drift distances and verify predicted drift distances.
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Presence of food, which signifies the transition from free embryos to larvae, first
occurred at 275 CTU (18 dph) and 205 CTU (10 dph) at 15 and 20 °C, respectively. While the
transition at 20 °C closely matches the 200 CTU threshold described by Kynard et al. (2007), the
presence of food was noticed much later at 15 °C. Because we observed larvae at 15 °C having
difficulty feeding, it is possible that we misidentified this transition. However, observations of
the absence of the yolk sac and melanin plug, which were always observed before food was
observed, did not occur until 230 CTU. This indicates development, relative to CTU, occurred at
a slower rate at 15 °C than at warmer temperatures (Kynard and Parker, 2005; Kynard et al.,
2002, 2007), which is consistent with the lower yolk sac utilization efficiency we observed at 15
°C compared to 20 °C in the Velocity x Temperature experiments. These observations are likely
due to the effects of temperature on enzyme activity, metabolic rate, growth, and
development and deserve a closer physiological examination (Fry, 1971). Congruent with
results from previous studies, length was the most consistent predictor of larval development,
with food present in larvae 18-20 mm in length, regardless of temperature of age (Snyder,
2002; Kynard et al. 2002, 2007; Braaten et al., 2002, 2008). These findings show artificially low
hypolimnetic releases will delay develop, increase drift distances, and ultimately decrease
embryo survival.
Embryos were first observed settling on the bottom at 11 dph (168 CTU) at 15 °C and 67
dph at 20 °C (122-142 CTU). These observations closely preceded the expulsion of the melanin
plug and the initiation of exogenous feeding. Due to daily fluctuations in settling behavior and
an inability to discern when most embryos had developed settling behavior, we recommend
using the age when the yolk sac was absorbed in all larvae (17 and 10 dph at 15 and 20 °C,
respectively) as a conservative proxy of the duration of development needed to develop
settling behavior. This ‘drift duration’ closely matches previously reported ranges (Kynard et al.,
2007; Braaten et al., 2008, DeLonay et al., 2016). The absorption of the yolk sac was
accompanied by changes in body shape that facilitated swimming on the bottom (i.e. a flat
ventral surface and more fusiform shape). Comparison of length, yolk sac area, and
presence/absence of food and the melanin plug between embryos/larvae sampled on the
bottom and in the water column did not reveal any differences, indicating that embryos/larvae
were likely cycling between settling on the bottom and drifting behavior.
We observed drift in some portion of our sample until 30 dph in the Velocity x
Temperature treatment and 71 dph in the artificial river (i.e. the end of observations). Kynard
et al. (2007) suggest that larvae don’t migrate downstream after they settle to the bottom after
~200 CTU of development, based on behavior of other sturgeon species (Kynard et al., 2002;
Kynard and Horgan, 2002; Zhuang et al., 2002; Kynard and Parker, 2005). They also note that
they observed yearling juveniles disperse downstream (B. Kynard, E. Parker, D. Pugh and T.
Parker, unpubl. data) and that it is unlikely that younger fish would also be dispersing.
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However, larval drift studies in the Upper Missouri River indicate that some exogenously
feeding larvae remain in drift. Results from Braaten et al. (2012a) show similar drift speeds in
the main stem Upper Missouri among collected larvae aged 5-15 dph, although collection of
older individuals became rarer as drift distance increased (19.6 °C). Similarly, Braaten et al.
(2008) observed overlap in drift speeds of 1-17 dph embryos/larvae in a natural side-channel of
the Upper Missouri (17.8 – 24.5 °C). The time post release that larvae were collected was most
variable for 17 dph larvae and drift speed slowest (0.20 m/s slower than the mean water
column velocity). These results could be explained by larvae cycling from settling on the
bottom and swimming up into drift, which was observed in our laboratory setting.
Steffenson et al. (2018) reports downstream dispersal from stocking locations for age-0
(mean:153 dph, range: 64-202) to age-6 hatchery reared pallid sturgeon in the Lower Missouri.
The Lower Missouri is defined as the 1305 km of undammed river below Gavins Point Dam,
South Dakota, to the confluence with the Mississippi. This segment has been highly
channelized for navigation and much of the natural low velocity and shallow depth habitat has
been eliminated (Galat et al., 2000; Erwin and Jacobson, 2015). Generally, age 0-6 fish were
recaptured within 30 river kilometers (rkm) downstream from stocking locations but much
longer distances over a 1,000 rkm downstream were also observed (Steffensen et al., 2018).
Downstream movement of stocked juveniles has also been observed in the Yellowstone River
(Jaeger et al., 2007), Platte River (Snook et al., 2002), Lower Missouri River (Wilson et al., 2008)
and the Upper Missouri and Marias Rivers (Oldenburg et al., 2011). However, upstream
movement has also been observed among age-1 and older stocked fish (Jordan et al., 2006,
Klumb et al. 2012). Further research is need to identify movement patterns of young pallid
sturgeon, especially directly after initial settling. Our observations indicate movement is
predominantly downstream 0-71 dph and the rate of downstream movement is likely
associated with habitat availability.
Very little is known about pallid sturgeon habitat due to the complexity of studying
species in large turbid rivers, the rarity of the species, and very limited anecdotal data on
habitat use in natural systems before dams altered available habitat (Jordan et al., 2016). Adult
and juvenile sturgeon are often associated with sandy substrates in deep swift water in the
main channel (Bramblett and White, 2001; Jordan et al., 2006, Gerrity et al., 2008). Young of
the year pallid and shovelnose sturgeon in the Middle Mississippi River (320 river kilometers of
channelized river between the confluences of the Ohio and Missouri Rivers) were found to be
associated with sand substrates in low velocity (~10 cm/s) channel border areas (Phelps et al.
2010). Sand was the second most commonly selected substrate in the artificial river after the
plastic tank bottom. We hypothesize that plastic was selected due to its greater relative
availability and feeding efficiency being greatest on this flat smooth surface. Notably, we
observed no larvae settling on the cobble substrate. Near-boundary turbulence associated with
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cobble may have affected fish orientation and stability and deterred larvae from settling in
these areas (Tritico and Cotel, 2010; Silva et al., 2012).
Similar to Phelps et al. (2010), we observed larvae settling in low velocity areas (<15
cm/s) and avoiding or swimming up into drift when velocities exceeded this threshold. Selected
habitat appeared to be closely associated with estimates of maximum sustained swimming
velocities from Ucrit tests. If this association holds for older fish, Ucrit tests could be a useful tool
to predict when pallid sturgeon transition from low-velocity channel border habitat into the
main channel. Adams et al. (2003) reports mean Ucrit values of 36 cm/s for pallid sturgeon 180
dph, indicating a slow increase in swimming abilities with age/length (mean length: 21.4 cm).
Similar Ucrit values have been reported for other sturgeon species and indicate that sturgeon
are relatively weak swimmers compared to other families of fish (Katopodis and Gervais, 2011;
Verhille et al., 2014). Adams et al. (2009) reports similar sprinting abilities, relative to size, for
young of the year pallid sturgeon ranging in size from 13.0-16.9 cm (40-70 cm/s) and 17.0-20.5
cm (55-70 cm/s). These velocities represent sprinting velocities that are sustainable for brief
periods (≤ 15 s; Brett, 1964). Upstream movement would be limited at these velocities and we
predict encountering these velocities would stimulate larvae to go back into drift.
Inter and intraspecific competition for habitat and food may effect drift behavior. Swim
up behavior was often observed among larvae from the first spawning event when they
contacted larger individuals from the second spawning event (18 day difference in age) and
dense congregations of larvae were never observed in the artificial river. Availability of food
appeared to be a strong determinant of larval habitat selection, with larvae mostly settling on
the bottom in the channel and bend (C2, B2) below the point of food entry despite similar
habitat (i.e. similar velocity and substrate) being available in the other channel and bend (C1,
B1). Relatively high densities of larvae and competition for food and habitat may have
contributed to the extended drift we observed in the artificial river. However, extended drift
behavior was also observed in the relatively low density observation tanks (Velocity ×
Temperature; 10 fish/tank) and in the artificial river at the end of observations when less than
50 larvae were present (daily sampling, mortality, and removal for swim studies decreased fish
densities). Given the observed influence of food availability on habitat selection, laboratory
studies that use natural prey items, such as midge (Chironomidae) and mayfly (Ephemeroptera)
larvae, may provide more realistic inferences on habitat selection (Braaten et al., 2012b;
Sechler et al., 2012).
The ability of larvae to survive the transition from endogenous to exogenous feeding is
likely dependent on the availability of suitable habitat and sufficient food sources. Early life
stages are particularly sensitive to food deprivation and mortality associated with food
deprivation of larval pallid sturgeon reared at 17 °C was first observed at 17 dph and was 97%
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by 23 dph (Kappenman et al., 2011). We observed a similar trend in the 20 °C Velocity ×
Temperature tanks, indicating larvae may have died from feeding inefficiently. Shallow water
and floodplain habitats generally support higher densities of zooplankton and benthic
invertebrates and were likely historically important nursery areas for larval pallid sturgeon
(Thorp, 1992; Thorp and Delong, 1994; Ward and Stanford, 1995; Scheimer et al., 2001).
However, dams and channelization have disconnected the Missouri River from its floodplain
and resulted in a substantial loss of shallow water habitat (Hesse and Sheets, 1993; Gallat et al.,
1996; Bowen et al., 2003). These decreases in suitable habitat likely result in an extended drift
phase, delays in exogenous feeding, increased competition in areas with suitable habitat, and
ultimately increased mortality. Wilson et al. (2008) and Haddix et al. (2009a, b) report
increased concentrations of stocked pallid sturgeon downstream of stocking locations in the
Upper Missouri River. The potential effects of an extended downstream drift and subsequent
elevated competition in downstream stretches of management areas should be a consideration
in stocking protocols. Decreasing growth rates among stocked pallid sturgeon in the Lower
Missouri River may be an indication of elevated interspecific competition with the large
population of shovelnose sturgeon and intraspecific competition with hatchery reared pallid
sturgeon (Pope et al., 2010; Steffensen et al., 2018).
Results and observations from our study indicate that downstream drift may continue
after exogenous feeding begins if suitable habitat is not available. The extent of downstream
drift is likely highest in channelized segments, segments with low habitat diversity, or areas
with high levels of intra and interspecific competition. Embryonic swimming behaviors allowed
embryos to exit small retention areas and enter the main current, but are unlikely to
significantly reduce retention times in large retention areas. We observed the switch to
exogenous feeding occurring in almost half the time at 20 °C than at 15 °C. Dam management
practices that increase the temperature of released water will significantly decrease larval drift
distances and likely increase larval survival. We did not observe an effect of velocity on
development rates. Thus, decreasing flows will decrease drift distance during embryonic
development. However, the effects of flow regulation on habitat availability should be carefully
considered as habitat availability may also effect drift distances.
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TABLES
Table I. Average velocities and standard deviations (in parenthesis) of the three velocity
treatments in the Velocity × Temperature experiments examining the effect of temperature
and velocity on pallid sturgeon larval development. Positive velocity is in the clockwise
direction. Bottom velocities were measured 3 cm above the bottom of the tank and average
velocities were measured at 0.6 × water depth.
Treatment (cm/s)

Bottom velocity (cm/s)

Average velocity (cm/s)

0

-4.6 (0.5)

-0.25 (0.7)

10

6.9 (1.4)

10.3 (1.3)

21

17.3 (2.4)

20.8 (1.9)

Table II. List of response variables examined in each larval pallid sturgeon experiment and their
associated explanatory variables.
Response Variable

Experiment

Explanatory Variables

Presence of food

Velocity × Temperature

Age, length, temperature, velocity

Velocity × Temperature

Age, temperature, velocity

Yolk sac area (mm )

Velocity × Temperature

Age, length, temperature, velocity

Ucrit (cm/s)

Small swim chamber; Ucrit

Age, length

Ucrit (BL/s)

Small swim chamber; Ucrit

Age, length

Usprint (cm/s)

Large swim chamber; Usprint

Age, fin curl, length, tank

Length (mm)
2

Usprint (BL/s)
Large swim chamber; Usprint
Age, fin curl, length, tank
Metrics: Age (days post hatch), fin curl (qualitative scale of percentage of outside edge of pectoral fin
affected), length (mm; total length), tank (holding/rearing environment), temperature (° C), Ucrit/Usprint
(cm/s and body lengths/s) and velocity (cm/s).
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Table III. Age (days post hatch), cumulative thermal units from hatch (CTU, from hatch), and total length
(mm) for important developmental features of pallid sturgeon free embryos/larvae in the Velocity ×
Temperature experiments. Results from 15 and 20 °C treatments presented; no differences among
velocity treatments was observed. Age, CTU, and length presented as a range (min, max) from the first
observation to when the developmental feature was observed in all sampled individuals.
Response Variable

Age

Hatchb
Presence of foodc
Absence of melanin plug

Length (mm)a

CTU

15

20

15

20

15

20

0

0

0

0

7.2, 8.9

7.6, 8.9

18, 23

10, 13

275, 352

205, 268

18.8 , 18.5

19.6 , 20.3

15, 18

8, 10

230, 275

163, 205

18.2, 18.5

18.8, 19.7

Absence of yolk sac
15, 17
9, 10
230, 260
184, 205
17.9, 18..5 18.8, 19.7
Bottom orientation
11d
6, 9
168
122, 184
16.5
16.7, 18.3
a
Length values represent the average of all individuals with the presence of developmental
feature on the first day the feature was observed and the day when the feature was observed for “all”
larvae
b
Hatch at length is presented as the minimum and maximum lengths observed for sampled
embryos c Food was never observed for all larvae. The range presented is the first observation of food
to the predicted peak proportion of larvae with food present in stomachs from logistic regression. d No
peak observed for fish oriented on the bottom for the 15 °C treatments, only values for the first
observation of bottom orientation presented

Table IV. Regression table for relationships among length, yolk sac area, Ucrit, Usprint, age, temperature
(T), velocity, and holding environment (‘tank’) from larval pallid sturgeon Velocity × Temperature, Ucrit,
and Usprint experiments. A “×” is used to indicate interactions between variables.

Response variable
Explanatory variable β (± SE)
Probability
of intercept age
-5.42 (0.45)
presence of food
0.19 (0.02)
T20
age × temperature
Logistic regression
Probability
presence of food

of intercept length
T20

t
12.1
9.8

P-value
<0.0001
<0.0001

-1.43 (0.87)
0.50 (0.07)

1.6
6.9

0.10
<0.0001

-14.60 (1.80)
0.73 (0.10)

8.1
7.4

<0.0001
<0.0001

-14.48 (4.00)

3.7

0.0003
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Length

length ×
temperature
Logistic regression

0.83 (0.21)

3.9

<0.0001

intercept

8.4 (0.12)

71.9

<0.0001

age

0.9 (0.02)

34.8

<0.0001

T20

-1.2 (0.22)

5.5

<0.0001

age × T20

1.0 (0.08)

12.8

<0.0001

age2

-0.02 (0.001)

14.2

<0.0001

age2 × T20

-0.05 (0.007)

6.8

<0.0001

2

F 5,607 =2727.1; adjusted r =0.96; P<0.0001
Yolk sac area

intercept

7.00 (0.08)

82.9

<0.0001

age

-0.42 (0.01)

52.9

<0.0001

T20
T20 × age

-0.13 (0.15)
-0.29 (0.02)

0.9
12.5

0.38
<0.0001

F3,508=1288.4; adjusted r2=0.88; P<0.0001
Yolk sac area

intercept

13.41 (0.25)

54.7

<0.0001

length

-0.70 (0.02)

43.5

<0.0001

T20
T20 × length

-2.37 (0.40)
0.17 (0.03)

6
6.8

<0.0001
<0.0001

32.26
8.22

<0.0001
<0.0001

2.17 (0.06)

34.88

<0.0001

0.02 (0.002)

9.27

<0.0001

8.02 (0.41)

19.59

<0.0001

-0.09 (0.02)

4.96

<0.0001

8.26 (0.38)

21.84

<0.0001

-0.08 (0.01)

6.06

<0.0001

F3,508=861.4; adjusted r2=0.84; P<0.0001
ln(Ucrit ) - Absolute

intercept
age

2.19 (0.07)
0.03 (0.003)

F1,115=67.5 ; adjusted r2=0.36 ; P<0.0001
ln(Ucrit) - Absolute

intercept
length
2

F1,115=85.9; adjusted r =0.42; P<0.0001
Ucrit - Relative

intercept
age
2

F1,115=24.6; adjusted r =0.17; P<0.0001
Ucrit - Relative

intercept
length
2

F1,115=36.7; adjusted r =0.24; P<0.0001
Usprint -Absolute

intercept

14.73 (17.33)

0.85

0.4

age

0.34 (0.25)

1.36

0.18

fin curl

1.32 (0.93)

1.41

0.16
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tank

5.34 (2.17)

2.47

0.02

2

F3,71=4.3; adjusted r =0.12; P=0.008
Usprint - Absolute

Usprint - Relative

intercept

-4.94 (5.92)

0.83

0.41

length

0.49 (0.06)

8.09

<0.0001

fin curl
0.75 (0.66)
tank
4.36 (1.57)
2
F3,71=28.7; adjusted r = 0.53; P<0.0001

1.14
2.77

0.26
0.007

intercept

3.55 (1.38)

2.6

0.01

age
fin curl
tank

0.01 (0.02)
0.07 (0.07)
0.45 (0.17)

0.6
1
2.7

0.58
0.33
0.01

F3,71=3.1; adjusted r2= 0.08; P=0.03
Usprint - Relative

intercept

4.01 (0.64)

6.3

<0.0001

length
fin curl
tank

0.03 (0.06)
0.08 (0.07)
0.46 (0.17)

0.5
1.1
2.7

0.62
0.29
0.009

F3,71=3.1; adjusted r2= 0.08; P=0.03
Metrics: Age (days post hatch), fin curl (qualitative scale of percentage of outside edge of pectoral fin
affected), length (mm; total length), tank (holding/rearing environment), temperature (° C), absolute
Ucrit/Usprint (cm/s), relative Ucrit (body lengths/s), velocity (cm/s), and yolk sac area (mm2). T20 is
categorical variable equal to 1 for 20 °C treatments and 0 for the 15°
C treatments and tank is equal to 1 for fish held in the artificial river and 0 for fish held in the 1.8 m
circular tank.
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FIGURES

Figure 1. Photographic guide of pallid sturgeon embryonic development 1-7 days post hatch (dph) for
embryos reared at 15 and 20 °C from the Velocity × Temperature experiments. Examples of total length
and yolk sac area measurements are denoted by white lines. There was no evidence for a relationship
between velocity and length or yolk sac area.

Note: Local contrast enhanced in photograph to facilitate identification of developmental features.
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Figure 2. Photographic guide of pallid sturgeon embryonic development 9-15 days post hatch (dph) for
embryos reared at 15 and 20 °C from the Velocity × Temperature experiments. Examples of total length
and yolk sac area measurements are denoted by white lines. Yolk sac was no longer externally visible 15
dph and 9 dph at 15 and 20 °C, respectively. There was no evidence for a relationship between velocity
and length or yolk sac area.

20 °C

15 °C
9 dph

11 dph
dph

13 dph

15dph

Note: Local contrast enhanced in photograph to facilitate identification of developmental features.
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Figure 3: Photograph of the artificial river used in observational pallid sturgeon larval drift experiment.

Figure 4. Plan view of artificial river identifying important structures and features.
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Figure 5: Substrate map of the artificial river.
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Figure 6. Logistic curves describing the relationship between the probability of the presence of food and
age of pallid sturgeon in the Velocity × Temperature experiment for the 15 (T15) and 20 °C (T20)
treatments. There was no evidence for a relationship between the probability of the presence of food
and velocity

Note: All larvae were deceased by 21 dph in the 20 °C treatment.
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Figure 7. Logistic curves describing the relationship between the probability of the presence of food and
length (mm) of pallid sturgeon in the Velocity × Temperature experiment for the 15 (T15) and 20 °C
(T20) treatments. There was no evidence for a relationship between the probability of the presence of
food and velocity.

Figure 8. Relationship between pallid sturgeon length (mm) and days post hatch for the Velocity ×
Temperature treatments. Temperature treatments are denoted T15 (15 °C) and T20 (20 °C). There was
no evidence for a relationship between length and velocity. Regression curves were calculated from a
reduced data set consisting of day post hatch before the melanin plug was shed (18 and 10 dph for 15
and 20° C treatments, respectively).
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Figure 9. Relationship between pallid sturgeon yolk sac area (mm2) and days post hatch for the Velocity
× Temperature treatments. Temperature treatments are denoted T15 (15 °C) and T20 (20 °C). There was
no evidence for a relationship between yolk sac area and velocity. Regression curves were calculated
from a reduced data set consisting of day post hatch while externally visible yolk sac was visible (17 and
10 dph for 15 and 20° C treatments, respectively).

Figure 10. Relationship between pallid sturgeon yolk sac area (mm2) and length (mm) for the Velocity ×
Temperature treatments. Temperature treatments are denoted T15 (15 °C) and T20 (20 °C). There was
no evidence for a relationship between velocity and yolk sac area. Regression curves were calculated
from a reduced data set consisting of day post hatch while externally visible yolk sac was visible (17 and
10 dph for 15 and 20° C treatments, respectively).
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Figure 11. Daily mortality rates in the six Velocity × Temperature observation tanks. Deceased pallid
sturgeon were replaced daily after mortality counts to maintain a sample size of ten.
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Pallid sturgeon larval drift, development and swimming abilities
Figure 12. Contour velocity map of the artificial river. Each velocity measurement (n=6588) represent 30
s fixed point averages taken 3 cm above the substrate.

Figure 13. Relationship between absolute Ucrit (cm/s; n=117) and A) age (days post hatch; R2=.36) and B)
length (cm; R2=0.42) for larval pallid sturgeon.
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Figure 14. Relationship between relative Ucrit (Body lengths/s; n=117) and A) age (days post
hatch; R2=0.17) and B) length (cm; R2=0.24) for larval pallid sturgeon.

Figure 15. Relationship between absolute Usprint (cm/s; n=75) and fish length (TL, cm; R2=0.53)
for fish held in a 1.8 m circular tank and 20 m (circumference) oval artificial river.
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Introduction, Materials and Methods
Pat Braaten of the U.S. Geological Survey, Fort Peck office, provided 1269 acipenserid free embryos and
411 young of the year (YOY) larvae as part of the 2016 upper Missouri River larval drift study. Free
embryos and YOY were genetically identified following the protocols of Eichelberger et al. (2014) with
some modifications. Tissue samples were first digested using Applied Biosystems Sample-to-SNP kit.
Because paddlefish and sturgeon free embryos are morphologically indistinguishable, free embryos
were first genotyped at a mitochondrial Single Nucleotide Polymorphism (SNP) that distinguishes
between paddlefish and sturgeon (Heist, unpublished). Free embryos possessing the nucleotide “A” at
the SNP were identified as sturgeon, while those with nucleotide “G” were identified as paddlefish. Free
embryos that were identified as sturgeon and sturgeon YOY were analyzed at one or two nuclear SNP
loci for which nearly all pallid sturgeon are homozygous for an allele that is rare in shovelnose sturgeon.
At least 95% of pallid sturgeon from the Missouri River possess genotype “GG” for SNP locus RAG-1A
and genotype “AA” for SNP locus IGF-2B. Only about 2% of shovelnose sturgeon possess both of these
genotypes. We first screened for locus RAG-1A and if the larva or free embryo had genotype “GG” we
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then screened for locus IGF-2B. Any larva or free embryo that had genotype “GG” for locus RAG-1A SNP
locus and genotype “AA” for SNP locus IGF-2B was considered a “potential pallid” and was identified to
species using DNA microsatellites.
Free embryos and larvae identified as “potential pallids” were genotyped at 19 DNA microsatellite loci
following the protocols of Schrey et al. (2011). To determine whether each specimen was a pure pallid
sturgeon, pure shovelnose sturgeon, or a hybrid we used the NewHybrids software package of Anderson
and Thompson (2002) using local baseline allele frequencies for pallid and shovelnose sturgeon. The
baseline sturgeon were previously identified using a combination of molecular analysis and
morphological data and includes 175 pallid sturgeon and 128 shovelnose sturgeon from the Great Plains
Management Unit. A fish was identified as a pure pallid sturgeon if it’s probability of assignment to the
pure pallid sturgeon category was ≥ 0.95. We used the Cervus software package of Kalinowski et al.
(2007) to identify the parentage of pallid sturgeon free embryos and YOY based on the parental
genotypes and known crosses among the 7 female and 9 male pallid sturgeon broodstock used to
produce the free embryos for the drift study.
Results
SNP analyses identified 74 free embryos as “potential pallids,” 559 as shovelnose sturgeon, 634 as
paddlefish, and 2 free embryos failed to produce sufficient DNA for reliable analyses (Appendix 1). 58 of
the potential pallids were among the 90 free embryos from box 1 with the remaining 14 distributed
among the 1179 free embryos in the remaining 14 boxes. Analysis of microsatellite data using
NewHybrids revealed that all 58 “potential pallids” from box 1 were pallid sturgeon while the remaining
14 were shovelnose sturgeon (Table 1). Parentage analysis identified all pallid sturgeon free embryos as
offspring of the 7 female and 9 male broodstock parents. There was strong correspondence between
the number of embryos stocked per family and the number recovered (data not shown), although two
of the free embryos matched crosses between parents used to produce the free embryos but in crosses
that were not documented (Table 2).
SNP analyses identified 7 of the 452 YOY as “potential pallids,” 443 as shovelnose sturgeon, and 2
samples failed to produce sufficient DNA for reliable analyses (Appendix 2). All 9 of the “potential
pallid” YOY were identified as shovelnose sturgeon (Table 3).
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Table 1. NewHybrids analysis of 72 “potential pallids.” Data include box number, Individual ID,
Newhybrid probabilities that a free embryo is a pure pallid sturgeon (Pal), hybrid (Hyb), or shovelnose
(Sho) sturgeon and species ID.
Box

ID

Pal

Hyb

Sho

Species

1

0091

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0104

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0105

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0652

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0668

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0794

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0795

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

1849

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0092-A

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0092-B

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0095-A

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0095-B

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0096-A

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0096-B

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0096-C

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0097-A

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0097-B

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0098-A

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0098-B

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0098-C

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0101-A

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid
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1

0101-B

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0102-A

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0102-B

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0102-C

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0103-A

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0103-B

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0103-C

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0777-A

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0777-B

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0777-C

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0777-D

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0777-E

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0777-F

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1

0777-H

1.000

0.000

0.000

Pallid

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

0777-I
0777-J
0784-A
0784-B
0784-C
0784-D
0784-E
0784-F
0784-G
0784-H
0785-A
0785-B
0785-C
0785-D
0785-E
0785-F
0785-G
1847-A
1847-B
1847-C
1848-A

1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000

Pallid
Pallid
Pallid
Pallid
Pallid
Pallid
Pallid
Pallid
Pallid
Pallid
Pallid
Pallid
Pallid
Pallid
Pallid
Pallid
Pallid
Pallid
Pallid
Pallid
Pallid
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1
1
3
5
5
5
6
6
8
8
9
11
12
12
15
15

1848-B
1848-C
1171
1834
1837
2037
0077-B
0078-D
2098
0390-J
0676-B
2214
1530
2253-A
0360-A
0429-A

1.000
1.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000

0.000
0.000
0.018
0.001
0.001
0.188
0.000
0.001
0.021
0.001
0.002
0.002
0.001
0.000
0.000
0.002

0.000
0.000
0.982
0.999
0.999
0.812
1.000
0.999
0.979
0.999
0.998
0.998
0.999
1.000
1.000
0.998

Pallid
Pallid
Shovelnose
Shovelnose
Shovelnose
Shovelnose
Shovelnose
Shovelnose
Shovelnose
Shovelnose
Shovelnose
Shovelnose
Shovelnose
Shovelnose
Shovelnose
Shovelnose

Table 2. Parentage of pallid sturgeon free embryos including sample ID and PIT tags of female and male
parents. Two fish marked with asterisk appear to be offspring of parents used for the study but from a
cross that was not documented.
ID

Female

Male

0105

115557165A

132313521A

0652

115557165A

132313521A

1849

115557165A

132313521A

0095-B

115557165A

132313521A

0096-B

115557165A

132313521A

0103-B

115557165A

132313521A

0777-D

115557165A

132313521A

0777-J

115557165A

132313521A

0784-B

115557165A

132313521A

0785-B

115557165A

132313521A

0785-C

115557165A

132313521A

1847-B

115557165A

132313521A

1847-C

115557165A

132313521A
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1848-B

115557165A

132313521A

1848-C

115557165A

132313521A

0668

115557165A

411D0B4E09

0777-I

115557165A

411D0B4E09

0785-A

115557165A

411D0B4E09

1847-A

115557165A

411D0B4E09

0104

1F497F1801

0A180E0E7E

0092-A

1F497F1801

0A180E0E7E

0102-A

1F497F1801

0A180E0E7E

0102-C

1F497F1801

7F7D7C2447

0103-C

470378405D

132313521A

0097-B

470378405D

220F107A6F

0098-B

470378405D

220F107A6F

0101-B

470378405D

220F107A6F

0777-A

470378405D

220F107A6F

0777-B

470378405D

220F107A6F

0777-C

470378405D

220F107A6F

0784-D

470378405D

220F107A6F

0784-F

470378405D

220F107A6F

0096-A

470378405D

411D0B4E09

0102-B

470378405D

411D0B4E09

0103-A

470A675627

7F7D7C2447

0091

470A675627

7F7F065834

0794

470A675627

7F7F065834

0795

470A675627

7F7F065834
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*

*

0092-B

470A675627

7F7F065834

0095-A

470A675627

7F7F065834

0096-C

470A675627

7F7F065834

0097-A

470A675627

7F7F065834

0098-A

470A675627

7F7F065834

0098-C

470A675627

7F7F065834

0101-A

470A675627

7F7F065834

0777-F

470A675627

7F7F065834

0784-A

470A675627

7F7F065834

0784-C

470A675627

7F7F065834

0784-G

470A675627

7F7F065834

0784-H

470A675627

7F7F065834

0785-D

470A675627

7F7F065834

0785-E

470A675627

7F7F065834

0785-F

470A675627

7F7F065834

0785-G

470A675627

7F7F065834

0777-E

7F7FD66963

132313521A

0777-H

7F7FD66963

132313521A

0784-E

7F7FD66963

132313521A

1848-A

7F7FD66963

132313521A

Table 3. NewHybrids analysis of 9 “potential pallid” YOY. Data include box number, Individual ID,
Newhybrid probabilities that a free embryo is a pure pallid sturgeon (Pal), hybrid (Hyb), or shovelnose
(Sho) sturgeon and species ID.
Sample
0967
1068
1085

Pal
0.000
0.000
0.000

Hyb
0.002
0.002
0.001

Sho
0.998
0.998
0.999

Species
Shovelnose
Shovelnose
Shovelnose
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1341
1596
2308
STURG-4800A

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000

0.001
0.001
0.013
0.001

0.999
0.999
0.987
0.999

Shovelnose
Shovelnose
Shovelnose
Shovelnose

NOTE: The appendices to this report have been deleted to limit the length of the Annual Report. A
copy of the complete report can be made available on request. 9Bob Snyder, Upper Basin Workgroup
Facilitator)
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Other SIUC Upper Basin Projects

Dr. Heist’s lab at Southern Illinois University Carbondale identified 1267 acipenseriform free embryos
and 450 sturgeon young of the year (YOY) as part of the 2016 upper Missouri River drift study. Of the
1267 free embryos, 543 were identified as shovelnose sturgeon, 634 as paddlefish, and 58 as pallid
sturgeon. All of the pallid sturgeon were offspring of broodstock parents used to produce embryos for
the drift study. All of the YOY were identified as shovelnose sturgeon.
Dr. Heist also began a WAPA-funded study to identify the optimum protocol and the earliest life stages
at which sturgeon free embryos could be genetically identified. We tested 4 commercial kit and
identified one which produced the highest yield and DNA concentration. Using that kit, hatchery
produced free embryos at stage 5 failed to produce sufficient nuclear DNA for amplification of
microsatellites, stages 7-9 produced some amplification but many loci failed and some calls appeared
questionable. Stage 14 free embryos produced sufficient DNA for amplifying all loci. We are currently
using parentage analysis to determine whether the data produced from the stage 14 free embryos were
reliable and are also using the chosen kit to isolate and amplify DNA from staged wild-caught free
embryos.
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Determination of Reproductive Indices in Hatchery-origin Pallid Sturgeon in the Missouri and
Yellowstone Rivers
2017-2018 Annual Report
Molly A.H. Webb
USFWS, Bozeman Fish Technology Center
Executive Summary: This project will determine the age at sexual differentiation, onset of
puberty and first maturity, and spawning periodicity of hatchery-origin (HO) pallid sturgeon in
the Missouri and Yellowstone rivers using known-aged juvenile pallid sturgeon. Millions of
dollars and considerable effort for endangered pallid sturgeon in the upper basin of the Missouri
River has been placed in the conservation propagation program to prevent extirpation of the
species. Hundreds of thousands of pallid sturgeon young-of-year have been released into the
upper Missouri River since 1998. Those fish are now reaching sexual maturity as determined by
circulating sex steroid concentrations. As the heritage fish age and die, we will be reliant on the
HO pallid sturgeon to maintain the species. Understanding whether the HO pallid sturgeon are
capable of reestablishment through natural spawning is vital to the recovery program.
Since 2009, 986 plasma samples from HO pallid sturgeon captured in the Missouri and
Yellowstone rivers have been analyzed to determine age-at-maturity. The 1997 and older year
classes provide an opportunity to determine age and size at onset of puberty and spawning
periodicity in pallid sturgeon as these fish are now over 20 years old.
Sex steroids can be used to determine sex and stage of maturity less invasively in sturgeon
species compared to other techniques such as biopsy (Webb and Doroshov, 2011; Webb et al.
2018). The objective of this project is to analyze blood plasma sex steroid concentrations in HO
pallid sturgeon in the upper Missouri and Yellowstone rivers to assign sex and stage of maturity
and determine the age and size at sexual differentiation and first maturity as well as spawning
periodicity.
Project Status/Anticipated/Expected Date of Completion: This project was completed in
March 2018. Analysis of 986 pallid sturgeon plasma samples is reported here.
Accomplishments/Recommendations/Results:
Methods
Blood plasma samples from HO pallid sturgeon that have been analyzed to date for testosterone
(T) and estradiol (E2) concentrations were collected from: RPMA 1 by Montana Fish Wildlife and
Parks (MTFWP) personnel in the Spring and Fall of 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014, 2015, 2016, and
2017; RPMA 2 on the Missouri River by USFWS personnel in Spring of 2010, 2011, 2015, 2016,
2017 and Fall 2011, 2012, 2014, 2015, 2016, and 2017; RPMA 2 on the Missouri River by MTFWP
in Spring and Fall of 2012, 2014, 2015, 2016, and 2017; RPMA 2 on the Yellowstone by MTFWP
in Spring 2014, 2015, 2016, 2017 and Fall 2011, 2013, 2014, 2015, 2016, and 2017; RPMA 3 by
USFWS personnel in Spring 2012, 2013, 2014, and 2016. Capture location on the Missouri River
varied between river mile (RM) 1880 and 2050 for RPMA 1, between RM 1533 and 1762 in
RPMA 2, and between RM 828 and 831 in RPMA 3. Capture location on the Yellowstone River
varied between RM 8 and 70. Blood samples were collected from the caudal vasculature,
centrifuged to separate plasma, frozen, and sent to the Bozeman Fish Technology Center (BFTC)
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for analysis of plasma T and E2 concentrations. Blood plasma steroid concentrations were
measured by radioimmunoassay following the methods described in Fitzpatrick et al. (1986) and
modified by Feist et al. (1990).
Results and Discussion
Blood plasma T and E2 concentrations have been analyzed in a total of 986 samples to date.
The youngest year class to be sampled was 2011 (age 2 at time of capture) and the oldest was
1997 (age 20 at time of capture). In the 2017 dataset, five reproductive HO males were
identified. These five males were from the 1997, 2002, and 2006 year classes. Of the five males,
two were captured in RPMA 1, and three were captured in RPMA 2. Fish ages were 20 for the
1997 year class, 15 for the 2002 year class, and 11 for the 2006 year class. Body size ranged from
950-1215 cm fork length and 5.3-8.7 kg body weight. Four HO reproductive females were
identified in 2017. Two females were ripe in the spring, and two females were captured in the
fall and should be ripe in 2018. Three females were from the 1997 year class, and one female
was from the 2004 year class (13 years old at capture; to be 14 years old in the 2018 spawning
season). The 2004 year class female was captured in the fall. Body size was 1170 and 1185 cm
fork length and 7.6 and 8.3 kg body weight for the two females captured in the spring. Body size
was 1075 and 1078 cm fork length and 5.6 and 5.9 kg body weight for the two females captured
in the fall.
In 2017, Female F136D from the 2004 year class was captured by Mat Rugg and his crew in the
fall and assigned as a ripe female using plasma sex steroids. It would be very beneficial to
recapture this female and collect both blood plasma and ovarian follicles in the 2018 spawning
season. She would be the youngest pallid sturgeon to spawn in our dataset at an age of 14
years.
The youngest HO male to show signs of reproductive maturity has been documented at the age
of 10 as seen by plasma T concentrations above 38 ng/ml. All other mature HO males have been
14 years or older. Recapture of Code 83, 91, and 100 in the spring of 2018 will provide valuable
spawning periodicity information.
Since 2011, using both data from Holmquist et al. (In Review) and this study, we have been able
to determine the spawning periodicity in 8 HO males. Six males have had an annual
reproductive cycle, and two males have had binennial cycles. More information needs to be
collected over time to determine spawning periodicity in females.
Dummy runs, in which fish produce ovarian follicles but do not ovulate and oviposit during their
first cycle, have been described in other long lived species such as rockfish and cod. Mass
follicular atresia is the result. The dummy run may 'condition' gonads and other organs through
the elevation of circulating hormones, which would, upon subsequent hormone exposure,
decrease the cellular response time, rate of target receptor upregulation and binding protein
synthesis. This process is similar to the immune response, where physiological “learning”
primes the system for a subsequent response following first exposure to the physiological event.
All of the HO ripe females followed in this study to date have undergone follicular atresia
indicating a potential of a dummy run in pallid sturgeon females. There is great value in
following the reproductive fate of those females in subsequent cycles to determine if follicular
atresia may be attributed to a dummy run or lack of environmental conditions suitable for
spawning.
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2017 Pallid Sturgeon Propagation Activities for Gavins Point NFH
Introduction
In 1993 The Pallid Sturgeon Recovery Plan provided direction for propagation, research needs,
collection of wild fish and reintroduction of pallid sturgeon to augment recovery efforts.
Production of wild and captive held pallid sturgeon was successful in 2017 producing 502,829
eggs from 11 captive females and 8 wild brood fish. A total of 47 wild adults of middle basin
origin were transferred to Gavins Point NFH from September 2016 to April 2017, with the help
of multiple agencies.
Captive Brood Stock Production
Gavins Point NFH is currently rearing 1,904 captive pallid sturgeon brood fish that represent 20
year classes as a backup genetic pool for use in supplementing wild populations and research
needs. These 1904 progeny held in refuge represent 146 wild individuals from upper basin
spawns. These 146 individuals represent 154 unique family crosses.
Captive Brood Stock Spawning
In 2017 there were three spawning events involving 11 females and 8 males. Four different
studies were conducted using the eggs from these fish. The first study was conducted by USGSYankton where newly hatched embryos were placed into mesocosms to look at early life stage
behavior, specifically larval drift. The second spawning consisted of 6 females and 4 males. The
eggs produced from this round of spawning were used for two studies. The first was a genomics
study where researchers from USGS and Southern Illinois were trying to sequence pallid
sturgeon DNA. This is done by using uv treated paddlefish milt to fertilize viable pallid eggs, thus
making a true haploid offspring with only the mothers DNA. The second study was an early
lifestage study conducted by re-searchers at Bozeman Fish Technology Center(BFTC). The last
spawning event utilized 4 females and 3 males. The eggs produced from this study were
transferred to BFTC to again be used in an early life stage study. Some 60,000 eggs were kept
and hatched and on day post hatch transferred to South Dakota State University to be used for
larval drift studies.
Middle Basin Spawning
Several spawning events occurred at Gavins Point National Fish Hatchery in 2017. On April 19th
a female (47163E0030) that was held in hatchery for two years, was paired with two cryopreserved males (4626513A54 and 4627144425). They produced 42,750 fertilized eggs at 38
eggs / ml. Additionally, effort took 41 hours to ovulate and temperatures ranged from 55 to 58°
F.
The second spawning event took place during April 26th -28th and resulted in successful spawn
of 8 family lots. Four females produced eggs 4627463568 (28,000), 46280F5C1C (33,440),
4627545945 (27,675) and 46274F3A60 (20,425) and eight males were used. Female 4627463568
and 46274F3A60 were captured in the spring of 2017. Female 46280F5C1C and 4627545945
were both hold over pallid sturgeon from previous years. The Pallid Sturgeon PIT tagged
(46280F5C1C) is a special case; in 2015 it spawned and produced 5 ml of sperm while 5% active
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but was not viable enough for cryo-preservation. This fish was held-over at the hatchery to
monitor its progression. Then in 2016, the fish had white eggs present after an ultrasound was
conducted, then later it had developed and produced black eggs in 2017.
A third spawning event took place on May 4th with two females and four cryo-preserved males
Both females produced fertilized eggs. Female 47160E450B was captured in the fall of 2016 and
produced 26,865 eggs. Female 462764734F was caught in the spring of 2017 and produced
6,570 eggs in 2017.
A fourth spawning event took place on June 6th with one female and two cryo-preserved males.
Female 46271E7B23 was captured in the spring of 2017 and produced 19930 viable eggs thus
creating two family groups.
Another note, four females (4627463568, 46274F3A60, 462764734F, 46271E7B23 ) that all
successfully spawned were observed to have the species Polypodium hydriforme; a parasite
known for attacking fish eggs in sturgeon and paddlefish species.
In addition to eight females being successfully spawned 11 of the 12 males that were spawned
were also cryo-preserved. The male individuals who were not cryo-preserved was kept at the
facility and will be spawned in a future year and entered into the cryo-repository.
Six of the eight female’s offspring experienced early life stage mortality and therefore these six
females will be held at the hatchery and spawned again when viable eggs are produced. In
January of 2017 all wild fish were assessed for spawning readiness via ultrasound, which
resulted in 3 reproductive females and 10 reproductive males. During the spring capture an
additional 5 reproductive females and 2 reproductive males were brought to the hatchery.
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